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FIFTY-ONE YEARS* CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
FRUIT GROWERS
Will be heartened by news con­
tained In a story appearing on 
page two of this issue. Advertising 
on the "home front” has resulted 
in increased domestio sales. Record 
business was reported for Hallo­
we'en festivities. A film in techni­
color, depicting fruit growing in the 
Okanagan from blossoming until 
maturity is receiving wide acclaim.
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V e rn o n R e a c h e s
M a n p o w e r  i s  
D i v e r t e d  I n t o  
T h r e e  G r o u p s
Youngest Vendor of The Vernon News
Keith Galbraith, aged 5, completing a deal with J. Griffiths. C.P.R.
_ — employee„-Kelth-.is.sou_of_Mr.-and-Mr6.-Wi.Galbraith* of- Vernon;
and his father is one of a Minesweeper crew. Profits from sales
go to 'the OK. Valley Minesweepers’ Fund.





Highlights of the recent Victory 
Loan campaign were discussed at 
a meeting. In the Board of Trade 
room on Monday afternoon. Pres­
ent"’ ‘for'”'the " discussion" were the 
voluntary workers in the recent 
drive;— members—or "the
French Here and There
T| There is a part to be played 
by our French Canadians in 
appealing to the. French across the 
"Atlantic to help their liberators. 
Already a barrage of broadcasts 
from our leaders in the French 
language are urging the French in" 
-France-and in-Africa-to-welcome; 
the Yanks and the British. Presi­
dent Roosevelt officially announced 
that the military operations that 
have just begun are the beginnings 
of the war to liberate France. Both 
Washington and Ottawa have been 
criticized for""tttelr- patience" wltlrf:' 
Vichy, while Vichy played the Nazi 
game. The reasons for this atti­
tude could not.be divulged without 
giving away the whole plan. Now 
it can be told that it was important 
to maintain a' listening post on 
the continent. Vichy broke off. dip­
lomatic relations with the United 
States that dates from the Am­
erican Revolution. But that is 
probably the last official act of 
the Vichy government. I t is re­
ported that Hitler has taken over 
France completely, there is an 
end to Vichy.
Churchill Speaks to People 
( | Churchill addressed his people 
■“ °i> Tuesday in true Churchil- 
lian fashion, He repeated the good 
news from the African front and 
explained and complimented the 
democrats on their secrecy in re­
gard to the movement of the 
largest amphibian expedition in 
history, He explained how the of­
fensive in Egypt had , to wait the 
training of American troops for 
invasion of the coast, Everyone 
vos In good humor, most of all 
the Prime Minister, who received 
o great. ovation; from the . Com­
mons, chprch bells will ; be rlng- 
ng In England on Sunday morn­
ing for tho first tlmo during this 
war, to celebrate' the outstanding 
success In Africa,
American Tourists
(I Winter Is tho best season of 
.tho year In , tho M editerranean 
londn, It, is the rainy season, tho 
growing season, and tho season 
mat attracts tourists, Amorloans 
aro tho world's greatest travellers 
■hid Ih^y avo arriving along tho 
WHthom shores of tho M cdltor- 
' IP 0,1"1 In numbers sufficient to 
eispmoo the present owners of 
iSioni(!K' 11110 'Ynnka- aro hoisting 
and Stripes In Algiers, 
topltiu of Algeria, Franco has the 
greatest Interest In the M cditor- 
fwwan next to Italy. Algorla, Tunis, 
ana French Morocco supply Franco 
„„1-11 °nr)y fruits and vegetables, 
011,1 ftnd iron oro and 
PhiwpliateH' Strotoblng southw ard 
PnnnT i '.10 Salini'a Into F rench 
K f 0 1 11 Africa aro num erous 'ftw n trails, Ovor those sandy
reilmi, co',n? (moaoi PUlm oil, cork, (*nton, ■ for the factories of 
m J ’11 Pmn0()' They go onto tho
citizens
committee and representatives of 
the Rotary Club. As chairman of 
Unit 22, Richard Peters gave 
review of the work of the recent 
drive in Enderby, Armstrong, Lum 
by and Vernon, and J. S. Monk 
chairman of the Vernon War Fin­
ance* Committee, reported on the 
activities. in Vernon-and-the-splen— 
did results obtained.
Mr. Peters stated that he 
leaving for Vancouver on Thurs 
day afternoon and that he would 
be seeing members of the B. C 
Committee and would like to take
meeting felt necessary for discus 
sion on the recent loan and as 
a preliminary to preparations for 
the loan which will undoubtedly 
come in April or May. ,
The two chairmen, Messrs. Peters 
and Monk were congratulated on 
their successful work, and a rec 
ommendallon was forwarded 
Ottawa that their services be re- 
Farley on Loan 
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4)
Labor Requirements 
For N. Okanagan 
Told to G. N. Bell
- a
I n k  o n  C h e q u e s  C o s t s  M o r e
The Okanagan Valley is a remarkable place. 
You don’t know the half of it. Neither do we.
Armed services, war industries and 
agriculture were named as the 
three : occupations for the man 
power of Canada for the duration 
of the war, by Gordon L. Bell, 
senior consultant officer of the 
National Selective Service. This 
statement was made at a meeting 
called by the Board of Trade ex­
ecutive in the Mayor’s office on 
Saturday-morning,—It - was a-hur­
riedly called meeting and the at­
tendance was not large, but those 
who were there were left in no 
uncertainty as regarding how man 
power is to be distributed.
The Committee named by the 
Vernon Board of Trade to ascer­
tain the man power needs ! to se­
cure fuel for Vernon and district 
for lumber and box shook; for 
canning and evaporating indus­
tries; labor required in the orch 
ards for 1943 including picking and 
thinning; packing industries, veg 
etable growing, commercial truck­
ing and hauling; farming and 
dairying, had compiled their esti­
mate and these were presented to 
Mr. Bell who discussed them at 
great length with -the- men present; 
Conflicting Claims for Labor 
Dolph-Brawne-for-the-fruit-grow
ing industry again explained the 
situation regarding the conflicting 
acclaims of the north and south 
Okanagan for labor, also the dif­
ferences - which— have— arisen - be­
tween the Okanagan and Main 
line Security Commission and the 
North Okanagan Committee. Mr 
Bell listened very attentively- and 
asked "many questions which show­
ed his grasp of the different situa­
tions. Mr.’ Browne’s efforts were 
directed towards securing the 
necessary labor for the year 1943 
He told of the less incurred in the 
picki:
fact that, labor was not available 
and outlined many of the matters 
which have been fully dealt with 
in The Vernon News from time to 
time, but which were new to Mr 
Bell and in which he was greatly 
interested.
Manpower
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4)
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Bus Routes are 
Greatly Reduced
Westbank Indian 
Found Guilty at 
Court of Assize
B. C. Tree Fruits Limited Bulletin No. 
23 contains the following information. 
"During 1939-1940-1941-1942, to date, 
actual .cash, received and deposited in the 
banks on account of receipts from .the 
crop amounted to a total of $25,944,045. 
During that period, the* total bad debts 
incurred in all our transactions amounted 
to $168.50, or a percentage o f ' .00065 
of 1 % (about half of one thousandth of 
'"6"ne“percent7)""— ~
This caused the newsman to scratch 
his head. Result: he recalled that.the  
Okanagan Valley Co-operative Creamery 
Association, a few years ago, made a most 
astounding statement regarding losses, so
the Creamery manager and accountant 
were contacted and asked to state their 
losses.
The answer is that over a, ten year 
period the losses have been $164 .00  
on a turnover of more than. $2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 
This works out the best way a poor 
newsman can figure it, at less than 
one hundredth of 1% . The Creamery 
product is sold in competition with other 
b r a n d s „ o f b u t t e r t o a b o u t „ 2 5 0 _  stores, 
placed between Lytton, the North Thomp­
son, the Okanagan Valley, Revelstoke and 
the Arrow Lakes. , .
Now reader, you tell one.
Remember you will be required to 
furnish names and addresses.
N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  S e lls  
$ 6 7 8 , 4 0 0  in  B o n d s  
1 4 2 .9 % o f  Q u o t a
This city has made history, now the records of the Third 
Victory Loan are compiled. The final figures show that 1,541 
applications for bonds resulted in $506,150, or 151.3% of  
ts quota of $335,000.
The North Okanagan Unit as a whole has cause for 
much" satisfaction” no w~ t ha t h e""''cKeeKfTg""and"lHe~shou ting" 
dies," for, including Vernon, this district has purchased 
Victory Bonds to the tune of $678,400, or 142.9% of the  
quota of $475,000. These sober facts and figures represent 
much co-operation on the part, of citizens, and hard work 
such as those not close to the loan flotation are not aware of.
V e r n o n  W i t h d r a w s  F r o m  
O . K .  V a l l e y  M a i n l i n e  
S e c u r i t y  C o m m i s s i o n
Civ̂ c Problems 
Aired by Council
A request from Major McDonald 
Dept. National Defense, was read 
at the Monday evening meeting of 
the City Council, requesting 800 
-to—1,000—yards—of—gravel,—now—in
Fruit GrjmersJYait ? 
on Mayor, Council- 
Labor Crisis Here
The City of Vernon has with­
drawn from the Okanagan Valley 
and-Mainline-Security-Gommissionr 
in order that they may give their 
support to the proposed importa­
tion into the North Okanagan of 
a considerable quantity of Japan­
ese labor, to cope with existing 
shortages.
It is now learned, thajt, effective 
November 16, the following changes 
will be made in the bus schedule 
operating In the Okanagan Valley. 
Fran) this city to Penticton, pre­
sent arrangements will remain tho 
same; and from Penticton to the 
International .Boundary tho .route 
will also bo unchanged for the time 
being, .
Tho Fentloton: to Princoton run, 
via Koremeos, and Hcdloy, however, 
Will.' bo discontinued, From Van­
couver to Kamloops will also bo 
discontinued, but from Vernon to 
Kamloops and Vernon to Slcamous, 
the prosont sohodulo will remain, 
and passongors ovor this routo will 
not bo alfootcd by 50-mlle travel 
restriotions, , ■. ,
For those travellers who havo 
boon acoustomod to making tho 
trip to tho Cariboo by bus, tho trip 
leaving Kainloops a t  8 p,m, on 
Thursday and Sunday for Cariboo 
connection and Vancouver will bo 
discontinued,
Theodore M. Derickson 
Committed on Charge 
of Indecent Assault' ,
Theodore M atthew Derickson was 
found guilty In the opening case 
of the Suprem e ,1 C ourt Fall Assizes 
which commenced on Monday, with 
C hief Justice Wendell B, Farris 
presiding, Derickson, q 23 year old 
Indian, was charged w ith breaking 
and entorlng a  building owned by 
Mrs, Marjorlo E, Pritchard , widow, 
of Wostbank, with tho In ten t, to 
commit an ind ic tab le ; offense, th a t 
of Indecently assaulting. .Mrs. 
P ritchard 's 14 year old daughter, 
Margorot, A plea of “not guilty' 
was entered, Philip S, Marsdon, 
of Vancouver, appearod for tho 
dofonso and E, C, Weddell, of K e­
lowna, for tiro crown,
Tho orlmo was committed about 
4 a,m„ on September 13, In a. ten t 
liouso about 115 feet from Mrs, 
W estbank Indian 
(Continued on Pago 4, Col. 7)
Necessity of W ip ing  
O u t Social Diseases 
Impressed on Rotarians
Provincial Board of H~
Health Officer on 
Tour of Interior
Goon to Wav
"J h  not "shoot motel war" 
loli nr , U| ,1?oll'1(1 who has (ho 
lrl(i« in !vlir!!nB Ponootlmo Indus-reconi n„ lv|U'Ui,no pursuits, Some 
lHn1 L , 01' vorHlot.1H show th a t  .a
wnNhiim111' lMl? . 1100111 matlQ from muehlnos to m ilitarykll-Aiil ” 'MMtMIIHl
<lll0NllOhflmv’UI'°J1 0VBanfl t 0  WOOtl1hou / iioxtiM, from clocks to fir-
' Wn f t! ! , ',  i 110,11 ?orB°k clasps to 
.noimoul̂  11b1Ub t0Wo firnU ?,!? h it  tradOH
Work wLr ,K.11,t0i‘1 ln Bll00fc m etal
KSLmSSi foAo",
S ' l £ b -
civilian In iMn1' - b,° BftVOd of
Wariinin Ln1In«ii0B Vnroill,ono<1 with--.-.iMquooBo,. will ■ b o 'sn v o d r^
$ : « < ,  o o i , »,
Tho Immediate necessity th a t the 
uxlstonoo of vonoroal diseases be­
come completely wiped out wns the 
m ain foaturo of an address glvon 
by II, 0 , Rhodes, Educational Sup­
ervisor of tho Provincial Hoard of 
Honlth, to mombors .of tho Rotary 
Club on Monday, v 
Mr,. Rbodos pointed ou t th a t tho 
majority ,of people In recent years 
have gradually booomo 'aw are of 
the faot th a t  social, diseases are 
a doflnlto health  problem, and not 
something to bo shunned, .
“During tho past four years In 
this Province, 11,000 now oases of 
vonoroal dlsoaso have constituted 
a m ajor problem for tho Hoard of 
Public Health,“ stated Mr, Rhodo<|, 
140 < patients . aro In ..Montal Hos­
pitals because they have either 
not boon tre a te d ' or boonuso such 
treatm ent has been inadequate,
Ho pointed out th a t nearly 1(1%
ofMVunovQal*,dlsoafl0^ousou»m'awi\(b. 
qutrod between the ages of 10 and
110, and avo mostly duo to Ignor 
anpo, Ilo strosnod tho Importance 
th a t each 1 Individual should re- 
oolvo adequate Instruotlon a t  tho 
proper” tlm o r whloh- Is "-a" rosponsl 
Hoolnl Diseases
(Continued on Pago 10, Ool, 0)
Roy Raid, Believed 
Drowned— Now Writes 
Ho is Safe and Well
In  tho Septem ber 3 edition of 
Tho Voynon Nows, an  account was 
published of the tragic drowning 
of Ablo Seaman Roy Reid, R.C.N. 
who wns believed to bo lost with 
tho ontlro crow of tho .“R asptunla ,11 
lorpodood1 off tho W estern At' 
lantlo coast, Three m onths lator 
a  card was rooolvod from Roy', 
whloh 'announces th a t  ho Is safb 
and well, 1 ,
Roy 1h well known ln Vornon 
whoro ho lived for m any yonni 
w ith' Dr, and Mrs, Q, Morris, and 
for some tlmu ha was an  employee 
of, Hudson's Hay Company ...stofo, 
Vornon, Mrs. P, D, Harbor, of 
Victoria, s la te r , of th o 1 sailor, bo 
llavad h im ' to bo on the “Rasp 
tuunla" and the las t letter slia re 
oelvod from him  was In June of 
this year,
n M i o r i l M ! n t e »  
made th a t there wore no survivors 
from  tho ship, slio wrote to Dr 
and Mrs, Morris, tolling thorn of 
tholr loss, They aro now awaiting 
furthor> word- from -M rs,-B arber • re­
garding tho whereabouts of Roy 
and  details of his oaoapu,
Hon. Chief Justice 
W. B. Farris-Here
A delegation, of fruit-growers, 
headed by Dolph Browne, waited 
upon His Worship, Mayor A. C. 
Wilde and the Aldermen at .the 
City Council meeting on Monday 
evening. Their mission, .was to gain 
the support of the City in this 
crisis. Mayor Wilde will accom­
pany Mr. Browne to the Coast, 
when ' they will Interview Major 
Austin Taylor, of the B.C. Security 
Commission, in an endeavor to ob­
tain sufficient Japanese labor to 
ease the fuel situation; the lack 
of lumber necessary for box shook 
for 1943 apple crop; as well as 
orchard and agricultural opera­
tions. These Japanese, if obtained, 
Will, in all probability, remain in 
this terrain for the duration of 
the war,
M a y o r  Wilde prefaced . Mr, 
Browne's address with a general 
picture of existing conditions, de­
tails of which appear elsewhere in 
the columns of .this.issue of Tiro 
Vernon News. Attending the meet­
ing were T, P. Hill, W.R. P, Woods, 
Gordon Robison, P, LeGuen, and 
Russel Heggie, These gentlemen 
were all Invited to add to Mr. 
Browne’s remarks, ln tho light of 
experiences gained during tho past 
season.
That thoro aro no men for prim 
Ing or agricultural work of any 
sort was • revealed - by tho growers,: 
who felt, In addition, that gonoral 
experience, gained In non-rush 
periods, would bo all to tho good' 
when thinning and picking rolled 
around again, That there are 100,- 
000 nllons working on tho land In 
England wns an observation made 
by Mr, Robison. If any other labor 
wero available, 1 Mr, Hill, of tho 
Coldstream, assorted ho would not 
have a Japanese on tho ranch, Mr, 
LeGuen felt that oo-oporatlon > was 
necossary from olvla bodlos, which 
feeling wns oxprossod by othors; 
It Is In tHo interests of ovory citi­
zen, said Mayor Wlldo, that the 
apple orop bo handled with speed 
and ’ efficiency.
The disparity of orchard situa­
tions In tho South Okanagan nnd 
tho i North * Oknnngan was mention­
ed; labor conditions whloh suffice 
ln the formor aro not adequate In 
tho latter,
Alderman David Howrio, while 
admitting tho labor Is necessary, 
took exception to a'suggostlon that 
families bo brought Into tho dis­
trict, on tho basis of oduoatlonal 
problems whloh would arise,
, Mr, Hrowno, applying tho labor1 
situation ns It nffoote himself, stal­
l’d that ir tho prosont tlmo ho 
has 26 men nnd 25 women In his 
employ, Botwoon voluntary enlist­
ments and “oall-ups" ho will short­
ly bo loft with six, Russol Hogglb, 
who last yonr at this tlmo had 
10 trained orchard mon and a 
foreman on his ranch, is now loft 
with no ono, t
I t  wns m entioned th a t tiro Oan-l 
adlan  Legion havo withdraw n from 
tho Soourlty Commission, ns re ­
ported ln  Novombor 5 Issuo of 
Tiro Vornon Nows.
Dolph Hrowno,, o n ' behalf of tho 
fru it, growers, oxprossod thanks to 
Mayor Wlldo and tho Aldormon, 
for' tholr. oo-oporatlon.
Hon, Chief Justice Wendell 
B. Farris, K.C., accompanied 
_by_Mrs._Earris,-arrived_in_Ver— 
non on Monday. At 2:30 that 
afternoon, the Supreme Court 
Fall Assizes commenced in the 
Vernon Court House, with 
Chief Justice Farris presiding. 
Cases are expected to be tried 
-until-the-end-of-the—weekr"-----
filter bed. The Board of Health 
will look into this matter, "and re­
port thereon at the next meeting.
A request from Thomas C. Dav­
ison, to lease  a piece of land in 
the vicinity of the lime kiln was 
accepted. Mr. Davison offered $5, 
in* addition to keeping fences in 
repair, for 1943. These _were__the 
same terms as last year 
Alderman C. W. Gaunt Stevenson, 
who had just returned from Vic­
toria, conveyed his thanks to the 
Council fqr jfiowers sent to him 
during’ his recent illness.
Tribute Paid to 
Great War Dead
City Organizations Lay. 
Wreaths— Address by 
Rev, Dr. Jenkin H, Davies
The veterans of that other war 
which was to end all future con­
flicts paraded on the left-hand; side 
of the grassy square .which flanks 
the stones of remembrance in the 
heart oi the "city of Vernon on 
Wednesday, November 11. Facing 
them, to the right of the mem­
orial, were members of Canada’s 
armed forces who are now pre 
paring to wage. war against the 
aggressors who have again lifted 
their ruthless heads,
Four platoons of Infantry par 
aded to the flag-draped Cenotaph 
Theso Included a platoon of Ser­
geants from M.T.O.’ 110; a similar 
number drawn from the ranks of 
the Prlnco Albert,Volunteers, Wln-
" hlpeg Light Infantry, and Irish 
.  [Fusiliers respectively, Cenotaph
sontrles wore from tho P.A.V.’s. Tlio 
Revolllo and Last Post wore sound' 
od by 0;S,M, Wobb, Irish Fusiliers 
Bugler, and Plpo Major Barrio 
played "Flowors of tho Forest."
Oapt, II. P. Coombs called tho 
mombors of tho Canadian Legion 
to attention on the stroke of 11 
n.m„ when tho assembled crowd 
paid silent . trlbuto to that groat 
company “who shall not grow old 
and gave tholr Uvea In tho flrst 
Groat War. 1 
Numerous Wreaths Laid 
A number of organizations laid 
wreaths on tho cenotaph stops,
J, Mowatt placed a floral token 
for tho Vornon Brnnoh, Oanadlnn 
Legion; Brlgadlor W. O. Colquhoun 
> Tribute Paid 




that a section of sidewalk was 
completed on 12th. Street. A re­
quest was made at this juncture 
that a gasoline shovel be hired 
from the Government fo r" a All 
on the Okanagan Landing road.
Alderman C. J. Hurt stated that 
the comfort station is ndw com­
pleted, and all that is needed now 
are the fixtures to be installed.
.Mayor. A. C. Wilde made a sug 
gestion relative to the perpetual 
light which burns at the Cenotaph, 
He thought the sanction of Mr, 
Mainwarlng, of the A.R.P., in 
Vancouver, should1 be secured for 
its continuance, It was pointed out, 
however, that same was controlled 
by a switch at the Fire Hall.
E. J. Chambers to 
Attend Eastern 
Conferences
E. J, Chambers will go to Enst 
ern Canada on Sunday, and en 
routo to Ottawa, will attend f 
meeting, of the Ontario Food Dls 
tributton Council in Toronto on 
November 18, 19 and 20, Tills is 
called In conjunction w ith, tho On­
tario ' Frui t ., Growers!. 'Association 
and tho Ontario Vegetable Grow­
ers’ Association, for the ,• purpose 
of considering tho position of tiro 
Industry ns the result of price con­
trol pollplos. An effort' will then 
bo made to chart a course for 1943 
by conference with officials of tho 
W. P. T, B,
All Districts in Territory go
“Over Top” With Subscriptions—City
Reaches 151.3%—Campaign Concludes
“Milk-for-Britain” 
Fund to Benefit 
From Sale of Bond
Patriotic interest in the Valley­
wide raffle of the $1,000 Victory 
Bond, proceeds of which will go 
to purchase milk for children in 
Britain, is gradually expanding. 
The Vernon Kinsmen Club reported 
this week that1 through the per
mission of Manager Walter Ben­
nett, there is now a booth in .'the 
lobby'of the Capitol Theatre where 
raffle tickets • can be purchased. 
Working together, in . this worthy 
effort, are the Vernon Kinsmen 
Club, Penticton Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, and Kelowna Junior 
Board of Trade.
In the issue of, The Vernon News. 
November 5, relevant \.to an article 
on the Vernon Kinsmen Club, an 
omission was made regarding an 
address given the “Kin” members 
by Sergt. R. S. Nelson, of the
•gj I t  is interesting to note that 
there was an over-all Increase In 
the quota set over the second Vic­
tory Loan of 19.8%, the quota for 
the North' Okanagan last Febru­
ary, being $397,000, as against $475,- 
000 for the drive just completed.
The third campaign was one in 
which all the surrounding districts, 
comprised in the North Okanagan 
unit, had individual quotas set. 
That they _ have all exceeded the 
amounts is noteworthy. Armstrong 
quota was $75,000; 405 applications 
Tor*"bonds- were secured, totalling
$95,750, or 127%. Enderby had a 
quota of $40,000, and from 212 
applications, that district realized 
$44,700, or 111.7%. Lumby,which has 
heretofore been included in . the 
Vernon area unit, was on its own 
in this drive, with a quota of 
$25,000. The percentage soafed to 
127%-,—bringing—in—$3h800,—from- 
78 applications.
Alderman—Dr—Howrie— reported-^emoiV l:,etachment~ of~"provinoialPolice. Sgt. Nelson gave an inter­
esting talk on the early history 
of the B. C. Police, and its pres­
ent efficiency. A noteworthy re­
mark by the police officer was that 
the B. C. Police are the'oldest'law 
force on.the North American con­
tinent. . They were first organized 
in . 1855, 15 years earlier than
the R.C.M.P.
Vernon Salvation 
Army Citadel Has 
35th Anniversary
On Sunday, November 8, a 
special evening service was held 
at the Salvation Army Hall, In 
recognition of the 35th. anniversary 
of the Vernon Salvation Army 
Citadel, Since ,its Inauguration in 
tills city the Salvation Army has 
proved itself to be an indlspenslblo 
aid to charitable' causes. One of tho 
current undertakings of this group 
is tlio help which they aro giving 
tho community in helping to find 
accommodations for soldlors' > wives 
who come ln from other towns.
Vocal solo, "Diamond in tho 
Rough," was sung during tho ser­
vice by W. Hall, Sr„ who was one 
of tho most influential figures in 
establishing tlio • movement . 35 
years ago; Bandmaster and Mrs, 
Ratoliffo, Sr„ were welcomed ns 
now mombors of tlio Vornon Corps, 
Bandmaster and Mrs, Ratoliffo 
havo recently come hero from Vic­
toria,
Vernon unit had five salesmen 
securing subscriptions during the « 
campaign just completed. They 
were D. Kinloch, G. A. McWil­
liams, E. B. Cousins, W. J. Oliver, 
A’ffcFMa j or -jtt-.-jn. Denison. P. Mac-
kenzie Ross also canvassed the city 
for a short time.
The • employees canvass, as re­
ported in preceding issues of The 
Vernon News, resulted in, many 
small bond purchases from wage- 
earners, of average salaries.
. Kelowna unit, .which covers ter­
ritory from. Rutland . to Peachland, 
has raised $559,850, or 148%; the 
quota being set a t $385,000. This 
includes, besides the Orchard City, 
a large territory lying in between 
these two points, the actual mile­
age being roughly 20 miles. Many 
homes and ranches are situated in 
this area, including packing houses 
and plants, C. R. Bull, Chairman 
of the Kelowna Victory Loan Com­
mittee, conveyed his congratula­
tions by wire to R. Peters, North 
Okanagan Chairman, on Saturday 
evening, upon the achievement1 of 
Vernon in exceeding the Kelowna 
percentage. Tills friendly gesture 
was reciprocated by Mr. Peters, * 
The personnel of tho Victory 
Loan ■ Headquarters, in Vernon, fin­
ish up their onerous tasks th is . 
week, ’
Y. Proctor Arraigned 
for Shooting Fawn
T a x  C o l le c t io n s  i n  
C i t y  R e a c h  1 0 2 ^ '0
Receipts Higher 
Than Penticton or 
Kelowna; Beat ltyil.
65-
OK Valley, Mainline 
Scqudty^Commissioiu 
Will Meet Hero Soon
Tlio O kanagan Valley and 
Mainline Security demmlnelon 
, w|H m eet In tlio Board of Trade 
, Room* on Thursday, Novem­
ber M ,  a t  8i3Q p,m, . ,
Tiro nocond pool of TranHCondont 
Crabs lias been olosurt through tiro 
offloo oi Troo Fruits Limited, Ke­
lowna; being closed on W ednes­
day (November 111 prices cannot 
bo glvon, However It. ln learned 
th a t for tho T ranscendents In tiro 
second pool the gonoral range of 
p ric e s , will bo from 11 cents to 
10 cents a  box hlglror th an  for 
tho similar grades ono yonr ago, 
Tho Unit pool was closed in August 
nnd <lt also brought bettor returns 
than  one yonr ago nnd It is said 
the Transcendents generally, will 
bring from 15 cen ts ' to '20' cents 
a box more th an  last yonr,
Thoro wore 04,000 boxes In tho 
pool nnd as about ha lf of thono 
aro grown ln the Vornon district, 
growers lioro will bo quite plonsod 
with tlio results,
Nows has boon rooolvod th a t  ln 
tiro United States, tho fourth  hv
Vornon citizens will g reet with 
amnzomont the figures released on 
Monday ovonlng a t the mooting of 
tho City Council, th a t  tax  collec­
tions for 1042 havo re ad ied  102%, 
ThlH Is accounted for by tho foot 
th a t nrronrs am ounting to $10 ,- 
0 02 ,00  have been paid,
In  1041. tiro olty congratulated 
ItsolCf t h a t , It had e stab lish ed , an 
ull-Mnro record with percentage of 
levy standing a t 02,44, however, the 
figures read ied  03,045%,
The levy for' 1042 was sot a t 
$145,000,00, Of this am ount $132
tho Inst ton days, T his does not 
nffoot the Oanadlnn grower bo- 
cause the num ber of Delicious on 
tho quota of salon In small,
—The domnnd» for "apples dn •' good 
and during tiro week 371 aarn moV' 
od from the Vnlloy,
Local Ration Board 
Personnel Named
0411,55 has been collected, as well 
ns $10 ,002 ,00  of tax a rrea rs bring­
ing totnj collections to $140,311,44, 
or 1 0 2%-!
Investigations pfovo th a t  this 
city collected $17,200 m ore than  
Kolownn, and $34,041 m ore than 
Penticton.
Kelowna levy . for 1042 was sot 
a t $120,000,01. of whloh $123,033,02 
of th is year’s taxes,, as w dl as 
$0,513,44 arrears of tuxes and  in ­
terest has boon m arked up  on the 
olty'H cash register, This works out 
on a  percentage basin of 102,55% 
of 1042 levy,
am ounted to $114,070, or 00,7%) of 
year's levy,
Mayor A, O, Wilde and  tho Al­
derm en expressed thomselvos an 
bolng- vory.- satisfied* w ith- tiro fig­
ures, They represented an nll- 
tlmo record,
Tire personnel of the Local R a­
tion Board, organized during tho 
last fow days, to servo Vornon and 
dlstrlot, are as follows; Chairm an,
R, W, Loy, O .K , Telephone Com­
pany ;, Secretary, Oapt, II, P, 
Ooombon, Board of Trado; Reeve
S, Noblo, farm er, Armstrong; II, 
O, O att, farm er and J .P „  Lumby; 
Mrs, R, II, U rquhart, President, 
Womon’s Regional Oommlttoo, W.P,
T, U,; Mrs. F, G, doWolf, housewife; 
Molvlllo Boavon, m anufacturer; Dr, 
H, Campbell-Brown, Physlolan nnd 
Surgeon; F rank  Price, ORy fore­
man, nnd D, A, MoBrldo, Okan­
agan Groeory, All aro Vornon res­
ident's, okoopt Roovo Noblo and II, 
O, O att, who represent- Armstrong 
and Spallumohoon, also Lumby, 
respectively,
Vornon Box and Pino 
Lumbar Co. Closed
Tlio Vornon Box and Pine Lum­
ber Company havo olosod for tho 
winter, Tho Box Factory hns olosod 
ns It always ..d oes—but tlio saw- 
mW^simniown1 i-wo 'niox îVnflTilimi<i1 
of" tholr usual schedule, I t  Ih 
doubtful I f ' tho raw m aterials for 
operations will be obtainable next 
year, Thq decision to oloso down 
n l t l i l s -  time ̂ ly n s 'fo ro e d u p o n -th o  
Company owing to the shortage 
of logs, ,
Vernon Proctor, logger, operating 
on Silver Stnr, nppoared before 
M agistrate W illiam Morloy, ln 
D lstrlot Pollco Court, on Monday, 
charged w ith shooting a  fawn 
door, nnd having possession of tho 
anim al w ith ovidonco. of sox re ­
moved, Ho was fined $25, plus 
costs, undor tho first charge, nnd . 
$2 0 ,:  plus costs, undor tho second 
ohargo, or a to ta l of 51 days im ­
prisonm ent,
1 Ho was apprehended by Gome 
W arden Charles Still, a fte r dark  
on Sunday, Novombor fl, on tho 
Silver S ta r road, Gamo W nrdon 
Still sta ted  Proctor mndq a n  a t ­
tem pt to avoid being halted  when 
ho flogged him  down w ith ’ his 
flush light, and  when ho finally 
Stopped his car, hq dcnlod having 
any game In his possession, How­
ever, when tiro oar was soarchod, 
tho Gam e W nrdon found tho door 
underneath  Homo sacks In tho buck 
com partm ent. “A t this tlmo tho 
ncousod adm itted  shooting tho 
door," said  tho Gam e W arden, Ilo 
also pointed out th a t  Prootor wont 
up tho h ill a t  o o’clock th a t  eve­
ning, and  , was re tu rn ing  w ithin 
half an  hour,
Proctor’s oxouso was th a t  ho 
shot a t  a  buok. mlsNod . and h it  
tho fawn, Knowing th a t  lro would 
be arrested  If ho roportod tho  In- 
oldont, ho proceeded to  take tiro 1 
door homo, ' , \
Gam e W arden St-ill emphasized 
to the court th a t  oases of such 
shootings aro eausos of m any 
hunting  acoldonts, He oxprossod It 
as, “no t knowing w hat thoy aro 
shooting at,"
“His actions, th a t  of going back 
after' .d a rk  for th e .d o e r , satisfies 
mo th a t  you w anted th a t animal 
for m ea t ,11 said M agistrate Morloy 
to .tho . accused before pronouncing 
sentence,
'iiii
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. . __  _orsoy
herd  belonging to Mrs, A, O, Oras- 
tor, ,of Lavlngton, was classified
according to tho regulations adopt­
ed by tho Canadian Jorsoy, C attle
Club,“ Ju d g in g 4tlio hord“ w as“ Pro- 
fosHor II, M, King, of tho U niver­
sity of B ,0 ,
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Prospects fbr Marketing o f  1942 Fruit Crop
A p p le  Crop Disposition 




“There will be no difficulty In 
disposing of the entire apple crop," 
Js the statement by J. G, West, 
advertising manager of B.C. Tree 
’ Fruits Limited, who has the ad­
vantage of being able to direct all 
publicity from close proximity to 
the sales and executive department 
desks. Mr. West points out that 
they are now u p , 150,000 boxes on 
the sales on the domestic markets 
In  comparison with one year ago, 
and freely predicts that the crop 
of 5,200,000 boxes will be disposed 
of. Despite the fact that the crop 
•was ten days late In maturing the 
total shipments to October 31 
amounted to 2,000,000 boxes. I t Is 
noted at the same time that last 
year 1,000,000 boxes was shipped to 
the United Kingdom to which 
market none at all are going this 
year.
The export movement so far is 
13,500 boxes to South America 
■where the marketing situation Is 
very difficult, 8,000 boxes to Ice' 
land to supply U.S. Army require­
ments; 18,500 boxes to Newfound­
land; 200,000 boxes was the October 
quota to the U.S.A. with 100,000 
more to ~go~in—November—and -an­
other 100,000 in December. After 
December there will be a review 
of the whole situation regarding 
export.
B u s in e s s  
a n d  P r o f e s s io n a l  
D i r e c t o r y
C- W YLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
-Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kitchens
458-Bamard-Ave,—— -E.Q~.Box_4I3.
B . P . O .  ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing . brethren cordi­
ally jnvitedtq attend^ 
FRED HARWOOD 
Exalted Ruler 
JIM A PSEY  
, Secretary
B.O. Tree Fruits Limited Grow­
ers* Bulletin No.' 23, now oft the 
press, says that the major por­
tion of the lUc B.C. Fruit Board 
box levy is expended for advertis­
ing and growers will naturally be 
Interested in a report of this de­
partment. Referring to apples this 
bulletin says:
“We are now well Into the gen­
eral apple campaign. The placing 
of two hundred cars of bulk apples 
on the prairies called for consid­
erable attention. The type of ad­
vertising calls for entirely differ­
ent treatment to a general cam­
paign. We used the old fashioned 
hand-bill to circularize the various 
small cities an«j towns as carry­
ing It out. In any other manner 
would have necessitated paying for 
circulation that was of no use. We 
also serviced each car with a radio 
announcement stating the day and 
time of arrival and the merchants 
who were co-operating In the/ diS' 
tributlon. The advertising of 
Apples for Hallowe'en were given 
every assistance at our disposal 
in an endeavor , to clear the market 
of Jonathans and some McIntosh 
which were a little on the ripe 
side. In  this campaign we re­
ceived more market-wide assist­
ance than on any other occasion. 
Every newspaper and radio station 
in-Western Canada- was in-there 
boosting for all they were worth 
in addition to the paid advertising 
that they carried. We even heard 
Calgary radio station, in the middle 
of a children's Victory Loan Par-, 
ade Program state “And when you 
go around tonight for your Hal 
lowe’en Apples be sure to say 
‘Thank You, Buy Victory Bonds'. 
All radios and newspapers carried 
stories based on the fact that 
many of the things that had gone 
in previous years to make Hal­
lowe’en fun had disappeared from 
the market and * rosy red apples 
were one of the few treats of 
which there was still an abundant 
supply. The campaign was evident­
ly successful for, on Monday morn­
ing, we sent o u t a  teletype to the 
brokers asking for a report on 
Hallowe'en business and in every
Cheerio! Commandos!
We were deeply touched as we watched the fellows who go by 
the name of Commando’s. The words of Mr. Churchill came to mind. 
“Blood, Sweat and • Tears.”
They were In their first phase of war, and the sweat was pouring 
down their strained faces and brows.
It did something to us, seeing these men run in theft- full battle 
dress. They were running In the terrible heat of mid-day. Most of 
them were able to give us a smile and a  Joking word or two as they 
ran by the door. But there were others who perhaps were not so 
robust. Their faces showed terrible strain and fatigue, but they kept 
on running. . ‘
Many thoughts occurred to me. Everyone of these brave fellows 
leaves behind a mother. A cqother, perhaps many miles away, Is lonely 
now that her son has left to help In the fight for freedom.
Some of the boys, no doubt, are following their dead father’s foot­
steps. Perhaps they were glad of this opportunity In which to avenge 
ancient wrongs.
No, it wasn’t  Hitler that time, but It was cruel war nevertheless, 
tearing at the roots of home life.
A certain author had his chief character, a soldier, express him­
self to the effect that he didn’t think much of democracy, a t least not 
the democracy he knew. And if the war meant the choice between 
democracy and a loaf of bread, he would take the loaf. But later, while 
In the midst, of an alr-rald In London, he heard a woman pleading for 
someone to help rescue her baby from the debris. Despite • tottering 
walls the soldier crawled in, rescued the baby and returned to the 
doomed building because he heard a man groaning.
The tottering walls fell.
That soldier had “what it takes." Not the bravery displayed in 
the heat of battle, but something that never falls when the time ar­
rives, regardless of preceding doubts and fears.
And . that is what we feel. That something which thrills us and 
makes us feel proud as we watch the Commando’s running past the 
door, across the field, under the fences and away out to the road where, 
the army truck is. waiting to take them back to. camp.
May all the good luck in the world attend these brave fellows, and 
when it is. all over, may this thing called democracy prove itself as 
well worth their fighting for.
Cheerio Commando’s!
A. M. SMITH, .Lavington.





C.C.F. Candidate In Salmon 
Arm by-election, to be held on 
November 25. Member of C.C.F. 
party since its inception.
Sgt. Fritz Hanson 
Suffers Leg Injury
Former Winnipeg Blue Bom­
ber star half-back, M. L. Fritz 
Hanson, Sergt. Instructor at 
Vernon Battle Drill School re­
ceived severe leg injuries in 
Battle Drill manoeuvres when 
a "thunder flash” exploded af­
ter delayed action. “Thunder 
flashes”, explosives used in Bat­
tle Drill tactics, to give the 
men experience in carrying on 
under shell fire, are placed in 
the ground in the vicinity of 
operations, but their disposition 
Is usually such that they are 
not dangerous. Saturday morn­
ing in the Coldstream area 
Sergt. Hanson was unfortunate 
enough to be blasted by a 
supposed "dud” flash. “The 
. Blue Bomber” will be In the 
hospital for another week and 
estimates say that spring will 
' be on the way before Se^gt. 
Hanson goes into action again 
with the commandos.
City Boy, Prisoner
of War, Transferred to
Camp Near Dresden
Son of Mr. . and Mrs. 




Recalls Early Days 
on 84th Birthday
■mm
PEACHLAND, , B.C., Nov. 8.- 
been a prisoner of I one 0j peachland’s pioneers, Harry
;i Iincelntw°eryeaars Har^ -  received the congratulations 
|  ago last May. He I of friends and neighbors on.Thurs- 
* was in a Hurri- I day, November 5, when he cele- 
carie Squadron, brated his 84th birthday quietly 
and wa# shot at his home here. Mr. Hardy 
down over France came out to the west when the 
just previous to C.PJR. was being constructed, and 
Dunkerque. For drove a bunch of horses by the
t h e  first tw o  railroad when both trains were in
years since taken [ from the east and west for the
prisoner, he was driving of the last spike in 1885,
located in a camp It was later in the' same year that 
th e  Baltic, Ihe flrst travelled down the Okan-
but—this—summer-Uean-Jalley—on_his_way_through: 
was transferred to Granite Creek, which is now 
to M-Stammlager Princeton, and he...had his first 
3 n e a r !  glimpse of this district. ■ I t  was
case record business was reported 
I t  would be foolish to attribute all . .  .
this success to advertising because L . V- amilers
i L 'T t w  ^  Dresden. He received his promotion I then only a grassy slope between
“ J E from .flying officer only recently. me jw p  creeks of Trepanier and 
many other commodities. The con- . Deep Creeks. A few years later he
tribution made by advertising was came down to run the Lambly
to inform the people-that apples | the bunch grass where now qur | Ranch for the tambly Brothers 
were the original Hallowe’en con- I finest orchards stand. I t shows the'] hns lived here ever sine*
fection~and^plenty^^im les vrere c6mmg“of modem irrigation m e t h ^  Mr ^ X ~ h ^  seen ^ T d ^ e lo n - 
still available at a price they could ods and then the planting of the ' f ■ , settlement from „o,, young orchards. I t  illustrates to lment 01 tne eariy settlement from
T T D F B O N O
31 M ara Ave. N orth  
CONTRACTOR ind BUILDER
Free E stim ates Given 
P hone 34 8  P.O. Box 34
M------  ' ' . . ---------- ——53




P.O, Box 265 
Nell Si Nell Block 
Vernon; B.O,
afford to pay.■ - - | min coo i a mining town into a fruit grow-“Assistance is being given to the ^ e  millions of people who will see ing communlty. He gave advice
introduction of the McIntosh crop all the toil and care that is and.-counsel to the early, growers,
By-Election C.C.F. 
Candidate in Salmon 
Arm George Stirling'
V aried Experiences as 
T eacher, Fruit-Grower—  
Labor Press W rite r
George Faulds Stirling, C.C.F. 
candidate In the* Salmon Arm by- 
election, to be held on November 
25, was' born, in England of 
Scotch parents. In his youth he 
studied for the ministry and work­
ed among the under-privileged 
classes in Liverpool.
Arriving in Canada in 1906, he 
was engaged in immigration work 
for a year in Eastern Canada be­
fore coming jio British Columbia, 
where he has since resided. In 
this province the candidate has 
had-a varied experience'as school 
teacher in Glenmore district and 
Salmon Arm, fruit grower, logger, 
salesman and labor press writer.
For the past 20 years Stirling 
has persistently advocated that 
farmers should have complete con­
trol of their own business. His 
pamphlet “Mind Your Own Busi- 
-nessv^—came—to—the—attention—of- 
the directors of the Saskatchewan 
Section of the United Farmers 
who invited him to take the post
of..Director of , Publicity, In this.
position he was able to influence 
public opinion among the farmers 
which had considerable bearing on 
the growth of the C.CF. in Sas-
Policy of Ration 
Boards is Outlined
Chester Owen, liaison 'officers for 
the Ration Division of the • War­
time Prices and Trade Board, ad­
dressed the Okanagan. Valley'Muni­
cipality Association . meeting at 
Summerland, last Thursday. Mr. 
Owen’s address was relative to the 
recent setting up of 500 Local 
Ration Boards across Canada, and
the benefits accruing thereon.___^
“The Boards * will ~  have closer 
contact with the conditions arising 
in their separate localities, thereby 
eliminating the confusion which 
results when the Wartime Prioes 
and Trade Board handles problems 
at a distance from the Board’s 
centre. These problems result in 
routine investigations which take 
considerable time.”
“The general policy of the 
Boards is to assign the problems 
to the Municipalities which have 
intimate contact with the condi­
tions in their locality,” stated Mr. 
Owen. :
The Local Ration Boards will be 
issuing new ration books on the 
first of March. They will handle 
temporary ration cards to be issued 
to soldiers returning to their homes 
on leave. They will handle reports 
of— persons-deceasedr-marriages,—or- 
births, and cqmpile the necessary 
records.
They will also handle the issuing 
of special rationing, such as sugar 
for'canning, and have direct con­
trol oyer, this condition, which will
B U R N S  *U l V H J p „  Food Mart,
---------------- --------------------------------------------------------------
VEAL-LAMB - BABY BEEF
• . .. . "’. .’R f f * -  —1■ ----
WEEK-END SPECIALS!
Special Lean Stewing Steak....................... ...Per lb. 20c
Special Round Steak ...........  ...................Per lb. J)t
Fresh Ground Hamburger .............. ................per
Beef and Pork Sausage ................ ..................Per ifc. 20c
Fillet Leg Roasts
Baby Beef Rolled ....................... .........Per lb. 32c & 3$c
Rolled Shoulders Lamb .............. ....................Per lb. i le
Legs Lamb .......................................... ............ Per lb. 33(
Beef Dripping ............... .................. v........ .... per lb. 16c
FRESH FISH! OYSTERS! CHICKENS!
Smoked Fish! Salt Fish!
If you want the best— reasonably priced PHONE $1
Burns & Co., Ltd.
VERNON, B.C.
For Satisfaction Phone 51
info Ontario and Quebec especially! lavished ?n a tree,  I for it was while he was in chargew h e r e - ^ a r lo t^ o f —B.C—a p p le s -a re  p ^ e _ it  any ^ n o p ^ oI_aeco m n g -L rtK B -r[^ bi;rR atrcl:r_tlm tr t h&. flfgt..
going for the first time. The ad- a P:r° ^ p e a c h  orchard in the Okanagan 
vertising used in this work is really rnH ?mnn Valley was planted. I t  was aattractive and is bringing many I to Plâ togh igh  qualltyfruit uponh Qf these peaches that gave 
compliments from those who are the: Canadian market. I t  w a sh  m . Robinson, early mining pro-
getting this merchandising assist- ^  b  moter, the idea of making the
ance. town into a fruit growing
Film, Outstanding Publicity received . everywhere it has been M r' S
“One of the outetanding features shown In‘ ,^ V f .^ a0 ^  bought b^c^ from J M .^obfoson
of this year's,publicity is the pres- started playing with ‘This_ Above ten-acre nlot of the nre-emntion 
entatlon in Canada and the United A ir at. the Capitol ^  V—  * h  he had sold him Tarher 
States, of the cine-color short and was held over for an extra _ .  01.Rhard <-„iHvated hv
“The Valley of Blossoms.” This week. In Alberta it opened at the ™  Hard r  untfi five veate ago 
picture has been released by Twen- Palace Theatre in Calgary and at “ h ' n ̂ t h ^ i i s  siste r”  Mr/ ej  Lineo 
tieth Century Fox under the the Capitol .in Winnipeg. I t  a ls o * henJ ^
.“Magic, Carpet” series, with Lowell had premieres at Regina, Toronto ca ® vea ? f  in reUremmt P His 
Thomas as commentator. • I t de- and Montreal, being tied in each P  ind jsr S e  a n f  he loves to 
plots, the fruit growing industry of case to top-ranking pictures. We the carte davs o f t heOkan-
the mountain valleys of British a r e ' indebted to Famous P la y e rs ^ 0*1'1 a d ] rZ exDeriences while 
Columbia starting away back in Canadian Corporation for splendid a®aJ}, and nis experlences whUe
the official opposition in the Legis­
lature. .
As Publicity Director for the 
United Farmers, Stirling edited 
two pages weekly in the Western 
.Producer,
George Stirling has been a mem­
ber of the C.C.F. since its incep­
tion and was a delegate to the 
first convention in Regina in 1933.
eliminate the action of unscrupul 
ous people, who are known to have 
katchewan—where^the- partyTS~nowr| S9ne“frorii-store-to store-lastocaii'
TO PS! Of
This advertisem ent is n o t published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by th e  G overnm ent of British Columbia
C.P.R. Employees at 
Revels to k e R e  tire__
W. J. Armstrong, O. E.
Johnson C om plete  Long 
Period of Service  ̂ ~
ning season and made requisitions 
for sugar. Harvest gangs will be
able to obtain the necessary ra -, ....................... ........
tions without waste pf valuable trainman and conductor, in this
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Nov. 10.— 
Two well-known railwaymen of the 
C:PJt—Revelstoke^Division_are_ en­
joying retirement now; having 
made their last runs last week.
They are W. J. Armstrong,
the days when cattle grazed on assistance, in this regard, Mr,
Frank Gow, the British Columbia 
] Manager of this organization has 
long been a friend of the
working on the railroad.
Church Notices
okan- Campaign Officials
EM M ANUEL CHURCH
REGULAR BAPTIST 
<111 Schubert, North of Post Office) 
, Rev. E. V. Apps, Pastor 





8 p,m,—Prayer meeting, 
by business meeting.
Friday
8 p.m.-r-Young Peoplo 
Church; "How Wo 
Bible,” by pictures,
Sunday, Nov. 15; 1942
10:45 ajn. — Sunday School 
Adult Bible Class,
7:30 p.m,—“The Forgotten Water- 
Pot,"







Rev. G. Sydney Barber, M.A.,
. Minister
‘■Jr* " T— ■” >r
Sunday, Nov, 15, 1942 
Sunday School, 3 pm,
Divhio Sorvleo, 7:30 p,m,
S T .JO H N 'S
E V . LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev, O. O. Janzow, Pastor 
507 Mara Ave,
Sunday, Nov, 15, 1942 
10:30 a.m,—Borvloo in Gorman, 






Rev, Canon II, O, B. Gibson, 
M.A.i R.D., Rector
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
|agan Valley and In addition toi * j j „ o a a  
arranging that the “Valley of I A Q C ire S S  K O t a n a n S  
Blossoms” bo played only w ith . _ . .. . „  ...
outstanding pictures, he has ar- ,R ' Peters, Ohairmaniof the' North 
ranged for Twontleth Century Fox I Ohnnagan Valley Thhd Victory 
to keep your Advertising Depart-  ̂Campaign, Jack Monk, Ohalr- 
ment posted on all dates of show- 9?ap oI_ the Ver,n°n Ujht of the 
ings in Western Canada, Wher-1 Vtetory Loan, and C, J, Coplthorne, 
over the ploturo has been shown °  vlsl9J}al O^oer for tho National 
there has been some co-operative War Finance Cbmmltteo, In Ver- 
tlo-ln and arrangements made for pon' wcro Bursts a t the Rotary 
everyone of Importance to our fo. Luncheon on Monday. Tho success 
dustry ta see It. When It opened )Yhlch, tlh?s C1'°wned tho .efforts of 
lp Calgary at the Palace Theatre “J1® ■ Victory Loan  ̂Campaign ^ln 
on October 9, a stago foaturo ad- this city, wero outlined by Mr, 
vertising our producta Is .being ar- PQt?r« ', »o stated that the latter 
•ranged and Radio . Station OFAO P"* of tho dr vo swarmed with 
is donating tho facilities of their applications, quite contrary to tho 
organization to broadcast It, oai'ly d<vys of tho campaign, More
applications wore rocoivod than 
Retail Contaot Men during previous loans; stated Mr,
"Tho rotnll contaot mon are Potors, who pointed out that tho 
bolng usod for tho busy months purohaso of these bonds .will pro­
of the year. The work of those vide a "cushion" for bond holders 
mon generally is the arrangement during tho rehabilitation poriod, 
of displays In tho larger storos and | Mr, Ooplthorno’s flnanolal stato-
not complotod,
Indian Woman Arraigned , 
on Intoxication Charge
Lizzie Andrews, Indian from the 
Little Shuswap Reserve, appeared 
before Magistrate William Morley, 
in City Police Court, on Monday, 
charged with being in a state of 
intoxication, She was fined $7,50 
and costs;
The. Indian woman was arrested 
on Barnard Avenue at approxi­
mately 12:30' pjn„ on Sunday, 
November 8. Cpl. w. L. Hodgkin 
stated that the woman, In com­
pany with her sister, had been 
ordered to leave town when found 
in the vicinity of: the Military 
Camp, on Saturday night. A little 
over two weeks ago, she appeared 
before Magistrate Morley, and was 
given suspended sentence under 
the same charge. '
time, a condition which existed 
last season. Organizations such as 
Militia Rangers can obtain special 
ration, cards when going into the 
hills on extended manoeuvres. 
Tourists’ rations will be handled, 
and also lost or damaged ration 
books will be taken care of.
“The Local Ration Board will 
help the people, not inconvenience 
them,” said Mr. Owen. “There are 
only three rationed commodities at 
present, but before the year is'out, 
there will be , more," Concluding, 
he said that the Local Ration 
Boards. will: put democracy on a 
firmer basis, and will solve many 
problems.
Geese Pass Over Trinity Valley
TRINITY VALLEY, B.C.; Nov, 
7,—Large flocks of geese have been 
seen passing over this volley late­
ly. Also a flock of 80 to 100 birds; 
which in the opinion of Prairie 
residents,, wero cranes.
Signalman Jim Grant has re­
turned to his unit: after spending 
two weeks' furlough at tho homo 






1902, and O. E. 
-joined
wiper in 1899, after working for 
five years as a sectionman and 
bridgeman. ,
Johnson was at the throttle of 
the engine which hauled the 
Royal Train from Field to Revel- 
stoke in 1939, while in 1901 he 
"fired” the locomotive' which push­
ed the Royal Train of the Duke 
and Duchess of Cornwall and York 
from Beavermouth to . Stoney Creek.
On his last run, Mr. Johnson’s 
fireman was his son, Jack E. John­
son, of this city.
Quota Exceeded by $10,000 
After a few days of retardation, 
Revelstoke’s Victory Loan .swung 
into high gear near the close of 
the campaign a n d , exceeded the 
quota of $125,000 by approximately 
$10,000.
In the three Victory Loan cam­
paigns, Rovelstoke has raised $411,- 
000, Quotas for the three drives 
totalled $338,000.
A year ago, Conductor J. F, Lan­
caster, of this city, who is well- 
known In tho Okanagan, received
word that his son, Foster Lan­
caster, engine-room officer on a 
Canadian merchant ship, had lost 
liis life when his ship was tor- 
pedoed in the Atlantic.
Last week end came word from 
Ottawa. that_his son was a prisoner 
in" Germanyr 'Coincident with that 
news, came word that another son,. 
George, had arrived safely in 
Boimbay, India, after a few months' 
-joumey-from-New -York.-He-ls-in~ 
th e , employ of the Standard Oil 
Company. In August, Mr. Lan­
caster heard unofficially that the 
plane on which his son was - 
travelling had been shot down in 
the Mediterranean. Naturally it 






by buying tickets on the
$ 1 ,0 0 0
Victory Bond 
Draw
Tickets 50c Each ' 
Available froih any Kinsmen. 
Every 10c buys and delivers 
one quart of milk to Britain.
*— HMr MM
Sunday Next 
Holy Communion, 8 tun,




Social hour for soldiers and 
frlondH after ovonlng servloo,
Minister: Rev, Jenkln H. Davies,
B.A., B.D., LL.B., Fh. D.
Choir Leador: Mrs, Daniel Day
Organist*
Mrs. O. W. Gaunl-Stevenson,
■ A.T.OJM. '. V
Sunday, Nov. 15, 1942 ' u , . .. , , .....  ................
9:45 a.m,--Youm Study aroups, tll° IntorylowlnB °f all rotniiorH in mont,. although ....................... ..
Leodors of Girls, Miss Irene ordoi tliat _Uioy may ui)dorstand showed1 that 1,403 applications had
Mottlshaw; and of Boys, Mr, Goo, 110 °?ro„ ot D’ult bottoi’ and to boon made, a 40% lncroaso ovor
Faleonor, I promote the sale of our products, tho last campaign, In dollars and
9:45 a,m,—Sunday School for an I This year nowovor, since tho 15th oonts,' tho amount showing after
departments, from 4 to 15' yoars I wPtombor, wo have changed the dondllno was $503,000, against 
of ago, Under 0 years of ago I tliom into salesmen and they avo $302,000'of last year, a 30% Tn- 
moot In . Contra! Bldg,, opposite ongagod In |.ho actual selling oroaao,
Fire Hall, Othors moot In tho I of hulk oarB, Tine rooson wo made'
Ohuroh on Mara Avenue. this move,, was that, In many of
11 a.m;—Morning Worship, , ■ tho smaller centers one merchant
Subjoot of sormon: "Tlio Ohal-1 could not handle a oar and’It was 
longo of the Gospel," necessary to interest two, ...thjroo
7:30 p,m,—Evening Servloo, and somotlmos all tho merchants
Subjoot of sermon: "What do In ono town, While the success ofi as a result of tho rooont colloo- 
you valuo most In LlfoV" or, tho bulk oar deal was not spootaou- h0,1h from fivrmor« orcliardlsts and 
"WuU are you seeking for li! lav the, work of those men was S l^ /T a n d T o ld e i 's ? ^ to P v S J S
Tiro MiniHior will nrnanh ni hnih ■ salvage oommlttco havo boon able
Hlirviniw 1H 01 w | l ° ' oU boUl I "All,the foregoing aotlvltlos call to whip 100 tons of sorap Iron and 
v ' Vntinn , for a lot of planning, hard work »tool to Vancouvor this month.
rnm vomnn united cimi’niV win and moat Important of all the ox- Tlw salvago truck will tour Oold- 
obsorvô Îtê  BUXtiotl 1 An n l wf f l y o n  Pon<llturq of tho fruit growers’ utroum and Lavington Ulstrlots 
Surnlav and Mon lav Novomb^ M mo>tey, In oonoludlng I would like pommonotng on Monday, Novom 
and 23, W atoh^full^m m ounoo- to mention ono point on whloli In bor 16, Rosldonts krp nskod to 
mont next week, and1 lot members thoi future, with the permission of have donations ready, On that 
and frlonds of Vornon lhiltcd Imy l)rlnolpalH' I Hhould lllco to I day a truck will also oolloot In
100 Tons Iron Steel ’ 
Shipped This Month
•  CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
Phone 44 or 273
•  DAILY DELIVERY ON 
ALL ORDERS IN BY 12 
NOON SAME DAY.
B U IL D  Y O P R  BODY W ITH W ARM , N U T R IT IO U S  FOODS
THE SALVATION ARM Y
Officers In Charge!
Capt, and Mrs. A, Cnrtmcll 
. Phene
' Tonight, Thursday, Nov, 12 




Sunday, Nov, 15 
’l l  a,in,—Holiness Muetlng,
2:30 p,m/—Sunday School,
7|80 p,iUr—Bponlal Anniversary Sor- 
“’''v lo n '0 1 d tlm o 'vfrlonds *’ofUiq 
Anny nro ospoolally Invited' to 
ithls Sorvleo,
Ohuroh koop those dates free,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Phone 144X
Rev, D, J, Rowland, Pastor 
AIlss' Julia L. Reekie, Organist
Siindny.1 Nov, 15, 1942 
11 a.m,—Sunday School and .Blblo 
Class, Lessons "Tilings That 
■ Mar Family Life,"—OonoHls xxvll! 
30-35; Matt, V! 31, 321 Luko Xlll 
13-10,
7*30 p,m,—Uegular Ohuroh Servloo, 
Subjoot or Sormoni "Tlmo | Its 
*rimportane6wnnd *VnluoV'**w W w ‘
Thursdays!
7i30 p,m, — Junior n .Y .p .u , in 
Ohuroh parlor,
Fridays! .
Lot us bo muoh In prayer In our 
homos for all our publlo mootings I
havo furthor say, and that Is that I Vernon, tills latter bolng tho last 
no mattorVhow much enthusiasm oollootlon for 1042, Anyone 
and oaro and planning Is put into having mntorlal aro askod to con- 
advortlBlng operations, It cannot I p< Maokonzlo Ross, 
bring tho desired rosults It It Is A total of 15. freight aars have 
not baokod up by mnrohnndlso of flow boon dospatohod by Vernon, 
high quality, No matter how per- Lumby, Lavington and Oyama dls-' 
foot tho moohanlsm of dlstrlbu- Lrlots, and anothor will bo loading 
tRm may bo, If Lho quality of shortly from Vernon,
production Is not Reared to It, It ... - .... .
cannot bo 'suooossful, I do' not D oe.'2  an d  3 D atos Set 
suggest that goocf .fruit. Is not for Kamloops Stock Show
grown In tho Interior of British 
Columbia, Thoro is plenty of fruit 
grown hero of which any organ- 
izatlonrwoum*,bQ'wjufltiy"nrmidrbhf 
I do suggest that, on tho whole 
wo produoo a lot bettor
01)1
could
quality morohandlsa than wo. are 
doing. Tills opinion Is based on 
long- And ..earnest ..discussions ...with 
all typos of distributors, Unless 
every Brower will realize Uls re­
sponsibility In this matter, wo aro
Tho Christmas Fat Stoolc Show
loops on December 2 and 3, On 
this occasion, tho oommlttqo ex­
pect to hAve, tho largest Junior 
entry of calves ovor had In B.O, 
Entries close on November 1(1,
someday going to, havo tho "um­
brella" removed and thon wo will 
wondor what hit us,"
Foi That Hot Bowl of Soup
YELLOW SPLIT P E A S -lb . ...!........l i e
GREEN SPLIT PEAS—lb ............... 10c
WHOLE GREEN P E A S -3  lb s ....25c
LIMA' BEANS—2 lbs...... ...............  25c
SOUP M IX -2  lbs. .........................  25c







Potatoos ........9 lbs, 25c
Colory, lb..................... 7e
Lettuce ........2 heads 9c
Oranges, dox.............40c
Lemons, dox........... :.,42c
Grapefruit ..... 4 for 25c
Grapes, lb,,..........m.„i2Qc
Delicious Apples, lb, 6c
Mac App[os, lb, ....5c
Grapefruit, Texas-
'C A R N A T IO N  BOUQUET'
T U E S D A Y  A N D  
T H U R S D A Y
, W  a . R T i N
C . K . O . V .
2 t in s ....................23c
By tho C a se ......5,25
Christmas Cake Supplies
t e i .




l b .  . . . p!i.,mi,iii,,m, 3 5 C
Sultanas,
2 lbs...........25c
Currauts, 11>. 16c 
Shredded A l­
monds, lb. 90c
3 7 oV“;.'.'..'..'0.k.°.’I . . 25 .  Whole O range&  Lcmon Peel, lb. 2 7 c
Trim mottos, pkt, 10c . 1 T . h
VERNO N  









■ ilb..... ....... . ■ ^
linked Ham, ' ■
i lb. -
j a O s a t g i
ib. ^
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A  FRIENDLY TIP f .
from the W  ise L itt le  B e a t
R E A D Y
F O R
Y O U !
Tweed Skirts
Just in! For skating or everyday wear. Durable, 
Herringbone flecked tweed skirts. Side zipper
with kick pleat back and front. 4 . 9 8
Sizes 12 to 20
1000 PAIRS
Ladies' Sweaters
Good selection of quality styled sweatres. Pull­
over or cardigan. ’ All-wool including a small 
group of Shetland wools from Scotland. New­
est soft shades of yellow, pink, 3 . 9 8
*
•  Bemberg
•  Full fashioned
•  Imperfects
•  Variety of Shades
•  All sizes, 8  Vi t o  1 0 1 /2
blue, green, red. Sizes 12-44 ....
___ Others at 2.98, _4.95, 5.95_ond 7 .95 .
Ladies' Wear —  Phone 275
Kiddies' Sweaters
Pair
Cardigan or pullover style. Could be used as 
twin set or- worn separately. Colors: scarlet,
pine green, powder blue, cerise, 1 . 9 8
brown, navy. Sizes 28 to 34. Each
Kiddies'Sweaters
An assortment of wool and cotton, and 
some all-wool hose. Perfect for warmth 
"ancTlong service. Reinforced”heels and"
Neat looking cardigans, featuring button to- 
the neck. Knit from soft fine wool; long 
sleeves. Individually boxed. Colors scarlet, 
sundeck blue, navy.
Sizes 28 to 34 ................... . ttm m 1
soles. Gunmetal, black, mapletan, naiv- 
ette, charm, and cubantan. Sizes 8y2 to
ioy2.
B l o o m e r s
6 9 c
Button at waist, Cream fleece lined 
bloomers. Banded at knee.
Sizes 22-34.
Pair .................. .................. 5 9 C
Main Floor -— Phone 274
W a r m t h  F o r  Y o u r  H o m e — S t a p l e s
F la n n e le t te  S h e e ts  Pillow
For added warmth, use cosy Kingcot 
sheets. All white.- Size 70x90.  You’ll 
want several pairs of these. Get yours- 
early — limited quantity, Pair
Sale!
Towels
Just in! A large shipment of Rest- 
more pillows. All feather filled— 
covered with, neatly patterned 
feather-proof ticking. In bine, 
rose, green, and yellow. Variety 
of sizes. Special, each
Special group of Christmas j wrapped 
towels, on, display now. B uy better 
quality merchandise and endurse longer, 
wear. All colorful pastel tints.
Others at 1.50, 1.98, 2.98 and 3.98
COIRfORTCRS
Extra warmth for your bed. All wool-filled, 
gaily patterned comforters. Satin . centre 








Cosy, warm gowns of quality flannelette, 
l o n g  sleeves. Daintily 
tucked and embroidered, 
yoke. Color white. Size
M. L......:............. .
Splendid wearing panties and 
vests. Just the thing for 
these cold days. 25 % wool. 
Tearose and white. Size 
S. M.
o .s . EACH
F l a n n e l e t t e  G o w n s
•r
M r
Soft finished W inciette gowns of 
good quality flannelette. Neatly 
trimmed with dainty embroidery at 
. the neck-line. Short sleeves. Colors 
pink and blue. Size S.M.L. ..... . 1 . 9 8
Woolies
Popular waffle knit flesh-colored 
snuggies. Panties that fit close 
to the skin. Vest with, built-up 
shoulder. Wool and Cotton. Small, 
m edium ‘and large ............................
ALL-WOOL— Small, medium, and 
~a~few_laTg~e ........................................ •..
Warmth For Your Children KIDDIES’
KIDDIES' PYJAMAS
IShe’in o v e  to go to bed if you surprise her with-
S n o w  S u i t s
Just in .—: A new group of
a pair of flannelette Butcher Boy pyjamas. Pastel 
background with small flowers. Size 8-14
fleece Snow Suits, ^ -p iece  
and 3-piece, Bright colors, 
fur trims. 1-2 .
M e n ’ s F la n n e le t t e  
P y ja m a s
Men*!
Tailored by McGregor in finely woven 
flannelette. Full cut lapel, collar, elasto 
belt; fancy styled 4% g \g \




Pigtex grained leather, snappy two- 
tone combination colors. Full zipper, 
convertable collar. C o l o r s :  blues, 
greens and browns. Sizes 36 to 44.
H e a v y  w i n t e r  
weight all w o o l  
tweed coats. Every 
man likes warmth 
for the winter. In­
v e s t  in one of 
these value filled 
coats now. Rag­
lan sleeves. Half 
lined; In Blue, 





.Heavy winter weight Ceetee pure wool; 
Processed to prevent shrinkage, Full- 
fashioned,. reinforced for n  q p  
extra wear, Sizes 36-44 ..... 1 6 . 9 5
Peccary Gloves
The Master Dress Gloves, fashioned 
■from genuine.peccary,hide. Natural
Men’s Scarves
V E R N O N  B  C
It!,
Chill
v 'C r f c  • is
color only. Outsewn seams. 
Sizes 8 to 3lOi/o ...................................  4 . 5 0
, To complete his costume — moil's 'scarves, 
fashioned from fine all-wool cashmere, Snappy 
colorful check patterns; reefer style.
1 'Si
1 m i .1 'ji.m ai i; n
1 ' '
:  I f i l l  M A Y  l ( j /6
U rl ' 1 , 
i w t,rv
1 1 u  1 * *. ( IS 1 It, ! 1
> - : i w \  , v  1; w
STORE HOURS!
Dolly——9 o.m, to 5.30 p.m.
I';*.....  9 - o.mr to 12 noon Thur»; ^
________________________________________ _________________  ̂ Saturday— 9 a.m, to 9 p.m.
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INVESTMENT VALUES
Clothes and Footwear.. .  Better Valoes. . .  Long Wearing
* ’ ' ' • ■ ■
QcKiti
......  ■ * 1 -
‘ Tuned to the times—Dressy, i;
Casual and Sport styles.
All warmly interlined for 
cold weather. Tweeds (Im­
ports), Fleece Cloth in 
plains and tweeds, Boucles, 




g—* > v ,
> 0 0
.fir ■ - . »
2 > ted d e&
Flattering day-time dresses that 
will, catch all eyes. Wartime styles 
in high colors, in two-tone effects. 
A real style success of the season. 
Black with Blue, Blue with Beige, 
Red with. Beige, Black with Red;
Brown with Beige, etc. 





well at the . SHOP Ladies wear Footwear
I oiiiiiiiiMinmiiniinmmomiiitinmmnnmmimniniimm»miiiinnn>in»mmm»n»»|»>n»»*»||l<>ll|lll>l<ll>*>H|»H»M>itiiiiminniii»||ii»nnmii|mimn|iiyttmnifmiiiiMiiiii
M anpow er is Diverted
(Continued from Page One)
An additional factor pointed out 
by E. J. Chambers was that the 
Okanagan from Kelowna south, 
had drawn off the surplus labor 
from this north country because of 
the earlier ripening of their fruit 
and this put them in a better 
position than the north country 
was when its crop was ready to 
harvest.
District' Enlistment High
The contention was made that 
the enlistment from this district 
has been very great Indeed, one of 
the highest in Canada, and this 
is one of the reasons why there is 
such a great scarcity of labor for 
the industries which are the life­
blood of this community.
For Bulmans Limited it was 
pointed but that the raw products 
were supplied principally by Ori­
entals and that the Chinaman is 
a disappearing factor, leaving the
Fuel
situation in the hands of the Jap­
anese. It was stated that the av­
erage age of a Chinaman in the 
vegetable growing business is now 
62, and if the number of young 
fellows who are coming up were 
taken out, this age would be very 
greatly increased, so that in ten 
years there would be no such thing 
as Chinese labor for the growing 
of vegetables in this district.
The irrigated lands in Southern 
Alberta are drawing oil steadily 
the supplies of Oriental labor and 
they are as well supplying a very 
great number of the vegetables 
which were formerly procured 
from this district for the prairie 
market.
The following is the outline of 
the present and future labor situa­
tion of Vernon and district as sup­
plied by the Board of Trade com­
mittee
• Vernon, B.C., 
November 6, 1942
Tribute Paid
(Continued from Page One)
Apparent shortage of fuel in City of Vernon, not including the out­
side district, as reported by the Local Fuel Dealers is as follows: 
Cordwood—City of Vernon, 2,150 cords 
Military Camp, 500 cords
---------—  2,650 cords
Coal ...............................................................................................  860 tons
Sawdust .............................................................. .......................... 3,000 units
Labor immediately required to cut cordwood for the City of
Vernon would amount to ........... ............. ................................  95 men
and for Vernon District .... . .......... ...............................  30 men
Lumber and Box Shook Industry • .
This Industry usually has two-fiftha-of their next year’s supply of 
lumber for box shook in their yards at November 1.
Today all yards are empty.
The Logging Industry in the North Okanagan, to supply the re­
quired amount of lumber for box shook and lumber for the Military 
Camp, will need immediately at least for logging only.... 150 - 175 men
Canning and Evaporating Industry 
Bulmans Limited Cannery,.
Vernon, B.C.:
Women required for 1943 operations......................  150
W omen a t  present in  sight ..._............ .............. . 100
Apparent shortage ............. ......:.................  . 50 women
Men required for 1943 operations .........................  150
Men a t present in sight ..........................................  50
Apparent shortage ' .....................................  100 men






Winfield, Okanagan Centre 
Fintry ................
For Thinning & For Picking Total Addi-
• Orchard Oper’n. Aug. 15 to tionalMen
From March 1 Oct. 25 Required
............... 175 235 410
300 460
............... 100 150 250
... 100 ISO 250
20 20
M. C „. for the 19th Infantry Bri­
gade; C. W. Oaunt Stevenson, for 
City of Vernon; Mrs. J, Peters, for 
••All Mothers’’; Mrs. I. V. Sauder 
and J. S. Galbraith for the War 
Memorial Committee: Lieut. Col. J.
N. Edgar, M.C., for Officers’ Mess, 
Training Centre 110; Regimental 
Sergt. Major W. S. Reed, for Ser­
geants' Mess, Training Centre 110; 
Col. C. W. Husband, for Head­
quarters; 9th (Reserve) Armored 
Regiment: Capt. H» K. Beairsto. 
for “A" Squadron,' 9th (Reserve) 
Armored, Regiment; Mrs. W. A, 
Middleton, for W. A. 9th Armored 
Regiment; Mrs. R. Fltzmaurlce, for 
Chrysler Chapter, I.O.DE.; Walter 
Bennett, for Rotary Club; Mrs. 
Cruse, for Vernon Women’s Insti­
tute; Fred Harwood, for B.P.O. 
Elks; Mrs. .D. Howrie and Mr?. 
Blxby.for Rebecca Lodge; Mrs. T. 
Collie, for Scottish Daughters; Dave 
Willis, for Vernon Valley Lodge, 
I.O.O.F.; Mrs. A. Woodhouse, Miss 
E. Jermyn, for Foster Chapter, O. 
E.S.; A. F. Rankine, for Woodmen 
of the World; J. G. Strother, for 
Kinsmen Club; Mrs. J. White and 
Mrs. N. Schroederk for Women's 
Canadian Club; Rev. Llm Yuen, 
for Chinese Community; A. Down­
ing,, for Vernon Fire Department; 
C. W. Morrow, for Boy Scouts; 
Opal Clarke, Pat Gray and Pamela 
Moorehouse, for Girl Guides; Mrs. 
Gordon Fox and , Mrs. J. McPher 
son, for Junior Hospital Auxiliary; 
W. Sokol off, for Ukrainian Cana 
dlan’Committee; A. Tsuji, for Jap­
anese Farmers’ Institute; Mrs. 'W, 
Tompson, for Catholic Women’s 
League; K. W. Klnnard, for Mir­
iam Lodge; Vernon High School, 
Peggy * McLaughlin and Ellis Lind­
say; Mrs. G. Davis and Mrs. R. 
Davison, for N a_6 Detachment, 
Vernon Red Cross Corps.
Brigade and Other Officers
Present at the ceremony, besides 
Brigadier W. C. Colquhoun, M.C., 
Officer Commanding 19th Infantry 
Brigade and Vernon Area, were 
Lieut. Col. Burnett: Lieut. Col. J. 
N. Edgar, M.C., Officer Command­
ing M.T.C. (B) 110; Lieut. Col. 
Crehan, Officer Commanding Irish 
Fusiliers; Lieut. Col. H. Cotton, Of­
ficer Commanding Winnipeg Light 
Infantry; Lieut. Col. Robertson, 
Officer Commanding Prince Albert 
Volunteers; Major Reynolds,' 19th 
Infantry Brigade Major; . Major 
Pearson, Brigade Staff Captain; 
and Major Langston, Second in 
Command, Battle Drill School.
Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. Davies, in a 
short address, gave the reasons why 
Remembrance__Day_is__observed
1,390 men
Fruit Packing Industry, 1943 Season
Vernon Fruit Union—
• Total Requirement 
-Available—1$43~
B.C. Fruit Shippers— 
Total Requirement
Available 1943 .......
Dolph Browne Ltd.— 
Total Requirement 
Available 1943
Fall Causes Death of 
Aged Chinese at Enderby..
ENDERBY, B, C., Nov. 9.—Fun­
eral services for one of the local 
Chinamen, known as "Old Jim",
took place on Friday afternoon. 
Jim met with a tragic accident 
on Tuesday when he had made 
arrangements to go to Armstrong 
by the morning train. He had gone 
upstairs to get his bags, and upon 
reaching the top of the stairs he
heard the train whistle. In  his 
excitement he ' turned around and 
fell down the flight of stairs, and 
broke his neck. Jim was over 80 
years of age and was well known 
and respected by all who knew 
him in this district.
Schedules
E FFE C TIV E :
Nov. 1 6 , 1 9 4 2
Vernon to Penticton *
Trips  betw een Penticton  and  V ernon  w ill rem ain  the same fo r  the  present.
Penticton to International Boundary Line
T r ip  leaving P enticton  1 1 :1 5  a .m , fo [ ( In te rn a tio n a l Boundary L ine, and  
leaving In te rn a tio n a l Boundary L ine  1 :05 p .m . for P enticton  w ill rem ain  1 
the  sam e fo r the  present,
Penticton to Princeton
T r ip  leqylng Princeton 8 :4 5  a ,m , for, P en tic ton , and leaving P en ticton  3 :1 5  
p,m , fo r Prlncetbn w ill rem ain  the^sam e fo r the  present,
Penticton to Trail
T r ip  leaving Penticton  10 pirn, fo r O live r, Osoyoos, T ra il, and  loaylng T ra il 
9  p .m , fo r Osoyoos, O llyer and P dntlcton  w ill bo d iscontinued.
■ , ' ! • , I , - '  , ■
Penticton, Keremeos, Iiedley Princeton
T r ip  leaving  P enticton  a t  6 :3 0 „ a ,m , fo r Kerem eos, H odley and  Princeton, 
and  leaving Princeton 8 :1 5  p,m , fo r  H odley, Kerem eos and  P enticton  Will 
bo discontinued, • ,
Vancouver, Spence’s Bridge, Kamloops
T r ip  leaving V apcouvor 7 :1 5  a ,m . fo r iSpence's Bridge, Kam loops, and  
leaving Kam loops 1 1 :30  a ,m , fo r Spence's Bridge and  V an co u ver w ill bo 
discontinued,
Vancouver-Cariboo
T r ip  loavlng V a n c o u v e r ,10  p ,m , on W ednesday  and S a tu rday  fo r C ariboo  
connection, and  .Kamloops w ill bo discontinued, '  ’
.T r ip  loavlng .K am loops ,8 . Ptm, on Thursday and . Sunday for, C ariboo con? 
noctlon and Vancouver w ill bo discontinued,





Available 1943 .... ........
R. H: MacDonald & Co.—
Total Requirement .....







and Ice & Cold Storage
Total Requirement .....
Available 1943 ................
Labor For Vegetable Growing
From  present Indications th e  approxim ate shortage of 
labor, m en and  women, will be ... ........... .............. .......... .
Commercial Hauling and Trucking, Season 1943 ,
Estimated shortage of Drivers ................ ......... ...... ............
Puts Moie Cents in  Your Good DoUu
KRAFT CHEESE
QUICK QUAKER OATS
Per 2 1 fPkt...............................A l t
minutes.
BURNS' WEINERS Per lb. ...... .. 2 4 c
J. & G. DOG FOOD
Per 1 1 cCarton .......................  ■ I V
• HANDY AMMONIA
Softens water. 1 (V  
2  pkts. . .............IV C
PRINCESS SOAP FLAKES 
Per large 
pkt................ ........
BUCKEYE ROLLED WHEAT 
Per 5-lb.
s a c k ...... . jL rrC
KELLOGG'S ALL WHEAT 
2  pkts. and - JJ 1  _  
glass plate. All for 3  I C
PANCAKE FLOUR 
Aunt Jemima—  s i  
3 V2 *lb. sacks,........  t IC
The Best Buy of the Year! Buy a gallon of milk for 
Britain's babies and participate in Kinsmen's $1 000 
War Bond Raffle. Tickets 50c each, qan be obtained 
from any Kinsmen or at this store^
F r e e  D e « v e r y  5!
Westbank Indian
(Continued from Page One)
World News
(Continued from Page One)
Apparent Shortage
Men * Women Men Women
i 75 _ 147 — —, 27 85 " 48 . 62
31 40 _ .
. 9 . 20 24 20
25 24 —
7 13 18 11
32 75
17 ,50 15 25
12 ' 24
3 8 . 9 16
8 20











Total Required.... ...  144 164
Some people say," said the min 
ister, “why trouble about Remem­
brance Day; why not get on with 
the war?” He used the simile of 
a mother laying a wreath on thfe 
grave of her son. "The reasons are 
of the heart, not the mind,” he 
said, _:“the_.listening_dead_speak ..to: 
us who live!” He spoke of the 
veterans, who year by year grow 
a little older, a little greyer, with 
their medals—symbols of th a t other 
War. "We shall defend freedom 




Farming and Dairying Industry
We have, had  no opportunity  to  survoy th e  labor needs of this 
industry . A. BROWNE,
phairman, Special Labor Committee.
I t  was a  sad tale of shortages of 
labor, fo r the  production of needed 
foods a n d  tho necessities of life 
w hich w as , g iven. to M r, . Bell, 
M r. Boll gave no Indication of 
weariness . a t  having, heard  this 
story m any times, but was m ost 
sym pathetic, m aintaining all tho 
tim e the  absolute necessity of 
m anpow er for tho arm ed forces,
w ar industries an d  agriculture, He 
listened attentively  to  suggestions 
as to  sources of labor and upon 
Ills re tu rn  .to , O ttaw a w ill. un ­
doubtedly have a  broad ploture of 
tho requirem ents of the various 
sections across C anada to como 
undor review by boards and  such 
gontlomen as himself,
Pritchard’s main house. The girl 
and her younger brother were 
sleeping in the improvised, build­
ing which was made of wood, 
screening and canvas. The door, 
which was the only means of en­
tering, was locked by a.hook and 
eye from the inside.
Douglas Hogarth, a young lad 
from Saskatoon who was residing 
-with—the—Pritchards—during—the-fsurrenderedT  
summer, told the court that he was 
awakened from his bed in the 
Pritchard, home by Margaret’s 
screams. Hogarth ran to the tent 
house, and met the girl and h er 
brother on the pathway. “At this 
time I heard a scuffling sound
from—th e- other—side..of—the^tentr
house,” said Hogarth.
Mrs. Pritchard and her ranch 
foreman, Harold Anseth, were also 
awakened by the screams. Anseth, 
with his wife and young Hogarth 
made a search, for the marauder
Parley on Loan
’ ' , (Continued from Pago One)




ta lned  if possible), Tills followed 
a  leng thy  discussion regarding over­
lapping and  lack of co-ordination 
between the  divisional organizer 
an d  th e  looal organlzor and  tho 
two chairm en, I t  was sta ted  th a t  
Messrs. HalUday and  Altkons car- 
rlod on activities in  tho dlstrlot 
w ithout, oven notifying tho looal 
organlzor or tho ohalrm an, In  
support of tills, Incidents wore 
cited and  as a result i t  wns de­
cided th a t  if, in  1 futuro, dlstrlot 
organizers are considered neces­
sary, those organizers should con­
ta c t tho local organlzor or the 
chairm an  in  each dlstrlot boforo 
holding mootings or interviews ip 
th a t  chairm an 's , territory, Tills 
loads to duplication , and  lack of 
co -o rd in a tio n ..
Thero was strong orltlolsm of 
‘the re ten tion  by tho provincial 
com m ittee of the donations mado 
by largo firms wliloh have business 
promises in tho city w ith  tholr 
head  office In Vancouver or olso- 
whorb, Sayoral suoh companies 
desired to make their contribution 
to V6 rnon  but wove no t perm itted 
to do so, Tlioro was groat objec­
tion  to th is and it was tho opinion 
of those present th a t suoh organ­
izations should bo allowed to  put 
tholr donations towards tho quota 
In tho town In which thoy desire 
to do so, and  It was decided th a t 
M r. Peters should tako u p ' this 
m atto r w ith the responsible autlv 
orltlan . during his visit to ' Van 
oouvor,
I t  was foit th a t  the F arm  Plan 
was totally unsuccessful duo p a r  
tla lly  to  the lateness of Its a n  
nouncomont hnd th a t  If It 'is go­
ing to bo effective for futuro loans 
t h a t -  thoro - m u s fb o - ’ground" work 
done Immediately so as to glvo an
understanding of th is plan to tho 
fann ing  com m unity so thoy may 
make a  donation, through tholr 
produots U thoy so desire,
Tho use of tho word subscription 
was objootod to, I t  was fe lt th a t 
th is word implies a  gift,, whoroas 
tho purchasers of ;Vlotory Loan 
bonds are m aking an  Investment, 
which Is very m uch worth while, 
and  thoy should bo made to rea ­
lize this and  no t gain tho im ­
pression . th a t  thoy are giving a  
subscription to something from  
which thoy will never hoar any­
thing furthor,
On the Saturday ovonlng the 
loan dosed two salesmen sold 
1)1,000 , In sm all bonds Ip tw o 'hours 
on B arnard  Avenue In th is city, 
and  It was felt th a t  during the 
nex t drive suoh an  Im portant souroo 
pf funds , should no t bo noglootod 
and  It was furthor suggostod th a t 
baby bonds should be available a t 
banks a t  all times, 
areal, praise was given to Mr, 
Ooplthorno for his work in, tho 
Loan Drive In Vornon, I t  was folt 
th a t  Mr, Ooplthorno by ills tact, 
offialonoy and  h a rd  work had  con­
tributed a  very groat deal to tho 
s tu m s  o f , tho L oan, and tho ’fool­
ing was oxprossod th a t  ho should. 
I t , posslblo, ro turn  to Vornon a t 
tiio tlmo of tho nex t loan,
In. order to m ake it oaslor to 
well Victory Bonds It was folt Hint 
there  m ust be more attention paid 
to the groat waste of paper and 
money entailed in  ■ the flood of 
bulletins, m ats and all sorts of 
promotions,
A congratulatory telegram from 
Oapt, Bull, ohalrm an of the Vic­
tory Loan In Kelowna was receiv­
ed and acknowledged with thanks,
Poacliland Loan Total $28,550
Poaohland made a fine record ip 
tho Vlotory Loap campaign, nub- 
fl°rlbln« a^opo  .more,,.,.than ..^tho 
quota for tho Poaohland-Wostbank 
district with $20,000 subscribed,
"We are proud to have our new 
army with the old,” he declared, 
referring to the, serried ranks of 
khaki-clad figures. He mentioned 
the news, released on Wednesday 
morning, that the bells will ring 
all oVer England on Sunday. “The 
bells will ring in our hearts!" he 
declared. •
“We shall come every year ■ to 
this quiet place," continued the 
speaker, “until, please God, there 
shall be a new Armistice Day pro­
claimed. When the lesser shall be 
swallowed up in greater.
Members of the Canadian Legion 
visited the graves of former com­
rades In the Vernon cemetery after 
the Cenotaph ceromony
Armstrong, Westwold 
Farm Youth Teams 
Bring Home Awards
B ritish Columbia Farm  Youth 
Teams have mado a  good showing
in the N ational Contests held last 
week in  Toronto, according to a 
wire received by 0. A. Hayden from 
J , B. M unro, Deputy Minister,
Tho Swine team from Armstrong 
oamo fifth  out of sovop, and  tho 
Beef - team  from Westwold camo 
third. Tiie Poultry tonm from  Lang­
ley wop second place w ith four 
teams competing, and tho Dairy 
tcaim  also from  Langloy, took sec­
ond honors again out of seven 
competitors,
The Armstrong Team includes 
Stew art Phillips, Tom . M arshall, 
and Ooaoh Noland Boss, The Wost- 
wold Team  are Jack' MoNally, La- 
vorn MoLoocl; Coach, a ,  A ; Luyat, 
D lstrlot Agriculturist, Kamloops,
The contestants represent 1,257 
mombors of 130 Boys' and  Girls' 
Clubs In British Columbia, Tho 
coach this year from Armstrong, 
Noland Boss, Is an ox-oontost win­
ner, Ho has given his time gen­
erously to organizing, coaching and 
instructing the Junior club m om . 
bors In Armstrong,
On tho WoBtwold Beef Team, 18 
^ e ,1'^ e r t d t l y ' . a  former Fairbrldgo 
Ff1*1)' ®0*i°ol boy, who has found 
his place In the boot Industry; nnd
qi.mnJProSonit w.ertdng. for Oharlos rfuu)(H, a  boor produoor of tho 
Kunfioops dlstrlot,
Retreat from Egypt
American soldiers dispatched 
from Britain met those who set 
out from the United States on the 
Atlantic and descended on to the 
shores of northern Africa for a 
thousand, miles facing the solid 
rock of Gibraltar. Algiers quickly . 
threw up the white flag, and it 
is reported that Darlan himself 
At Casa Blanca a 
more stiff resistance was encoun­
tered. The troops are to inarch • 
eastward through Tunisia, a pro-. - 
tectorate of France to Libya, where 
they will meet the army of Rom- 
mell in retreat from Egypt. Ac- ; 
cording to latest reports he has 
"only 20,000 of- his original force ~ 
of 100,000 as well as the cream c 
of Mussolini’s desert fighters. 01 ; 
the 80,000 reported captured, some 
are waiting patiently to be taken ; 
to the rear while others, using ?
In Mrs. Pritchard’s car, but with- 
out success.
Evidence given by Albert Fear- 
ney and Arthur Spenerd, Westbank, 
showed that the accused and a white 
man, who later became known as 
Loyd Waldek, a deserter from the 
army in Prince Rupert, had been 
doing considerable drinking that 
evening. Fearney and Spenerd both 
left the party. “However, at 
o’clock in the , morning," stated 
Spenerd, “D'erickson drove back to 
my house and borrowed my flash 
light," which he identified as sim­
ilar to the one exhibited in court 
Mrs, Edith Hicks, of Westbank, 
whose husband is in the armed 
forces, stated that at 3 a.m 
a man came Into her room 
"He would not show me his face, 
but I thought it was Theodore 
Derlckson,” said the young mar­
ried lady, Tills, evidence strength­
ened the Crown’s contention, tha); 
Derlckson was out carousing that 
night.
Constable W, H, Olts, of the 
Kelowna detachm ent, Inspected the 
scene of the .crime a t  10:30 on the 
same morning,
Derlckson’s counsellor, Philip S 
Marsden, of Vancouver* in  address­
ing th e  Jury, stressed tho fact th a t 
Miss P ritchard  did .not recognize 
tho m an ■ who entered the ten t 
bouse th a t  evening, ...
E, C, Weddell stressed tho coliab 
oration of tho prosecution's ovi 
donco,
Tho Jury adjourned a t approxi 
matoly 4:15 p,m, on; Tuesday, and 
a t about two hours and 15 min 
utes later,
Sentence wns rosorved until , the 
conclusion of other ensos, Dorlck 
son was also arraigned for lndo 
pontly assaulting Mrs. E dith  Hicks, 
However, tho court ordered a  stay 
of proceedings ngnlnst Dorlokson,
toward the British headquarters to 
give themselves up. Enemy troops 
who escaped are back pedalling at 
such a rate tha t Allied advance 
units are unable to catch up with 
them. Bombers and fighters keep 
peppering at them however, giving 
them no chance to make a final 
stand. Enemy troops are chased 
out of Egypt by the record break­
ing rout of Rommel.* « *
No Rest This Winter
Whether the capture of air­
fields along the coast of Africa 
is a second front or not, It cer­
tainly is a fulfilment of promises 
to relieve the pressure on Russia. 
Anything that does Just that any­
where In this global war is a sec­
ond front. With southern margins 
of the Mediterranean in, Allied 
hands, British ships can ply back 
and forth with supplies—with eyes. 
only on the hostllo northom shore, 
The Germans hoped for a defen­
sive winter war behind fortifica­
tions In Russia, so that thoy might 
rest, ro-equlp, and regroup w™ 
out armies and strengthen the 
fighting spirit of. tho Italians, They 
will get no rest' now, Prosont op- * 
orations bring the war to Italy s 
doorstop, Captured African̂  air­
fields mean more wrecked Italian 
cltlis find more strain on tho Ger­
man airforce from tho Aegean » s; 
tho English Channel, Hitler has 
assured tho Gorman party that M 
will not bolt from Gormnny II 
Germany losos' tho war, Already ■ 
ho secs defeat meriting at him,
Four-filths of tho air consists of 
nitrogen, and, legumes, by h'1'Wnj  
use of tlrls supply whloh Is m  
available. to other plants, pro wk 
to oonsorvo tho supply of nitrogen 
in tho soil. ■ ’• i )
Mrs. Joan Johnson 
Passes Away Here ,
A resident of I,ho Patrlolu Ranch 
foi tho past 10 years, Mrs1, Joaiv 
Johnson pnssod away suddenly a t 
Vonion Jubilee Hospital, on 
Thuisday, Novombor fi,
lo district first In
lo w , v?1’,1, nnd Mrs, Johnson ro- rtdod lioro until lDlfl, when thoy
mnu/n0!’ fUl° whfro thoy re ­m ained f o r  a fow yours, Mr, John­
son passing away during Ui Ih ''tlmo
in” ,ul'lu'nocl 1° Vornon about 
10 yoavs ago, to make hop homo,
ffiioi to, survlvod by throo daunh- 
tovs, Mrs,' E, Wllfort, Victoria: Mrs, 
W1 thorn, Sea ttle ; Mrs, Q,
W * Wll li rup, ^ l th  °Uuj
foinla, ana  Arnold, In Victoria, 
Funeral sorvloos wore hold on 
Monday, Novombor 0. Rov Oonon 
f t A  ^'--Olbson - Officiating,-! Camp- 






Mrs. W. Southam 
Dies Sudde nly
Vornon rosldonts v ore shocked 
to hoar of tho suddm death of 
Frenoos Lillian Soul ram, ' whloh 
occurred In All Sain Is’,'Anglican 
Church during Sundt y morning
worship'on November 0,
Mrs, Southam was b< >rn In Here­
fordshire, Englnnd, lr 1878, She 
married William Soutliam In 1807, 
Mr, and Mrs, , Southiam oamo to 
Canada In 100Q antlV t,hnv imvn 
mado tholr homo in 
since, 1
For ' Uio past 38
Southam, had boon an ____ „
bor of tho Anglloan Womon's Auk 
11 ary and of tho Anilloan Guild, 
ahQ ,a faithful / mombor of 
All Saints oongrogatlim, and hor 
passing onusQS much ifugret among 
hnd olorgy, She was also 
ono of tho oldest inonhbors of tho 
Woodmon of tho' wforld Vornonuarnp, , ii i
BosldoB hor husbandAM rs, South- 
^  Gnughturs,
Harold Wilson, A t  this city, 
and Mrs, O, Greyoll, o f Pontloton: 
.Btatop, Mrs, O, ftounsoll, of 
MnBland,iT and two 
giandohlldron, Vora arnd Iiorralno 
a ioyoll, of Pontloton, A , 
■ ,̂ffihhoJiil\*«oVvloos^\yoro,VhQld*from 
A1 Saints' Anglloan AmiroU on 
Mtornoon, tho fitov, Canon 
II, O, B, Gibson om oiatliL , a  brlof 
tribute was paid a t  t h o f  oomotory 
soryloo by Frod Downow,, Coupoll 
Commandor ' o fH tho" VoriJJn Wood' 
mon of thq World, Filnoral ar
rangomonts by Oampbolll Bros
r . v , . . , v ,  .  , , i (  ( , , „
, nifAV irvnrv
Paolcngo 2,1fl „„ 
B-lb, Eoonomy' Dag jW 
OKANAGAN GROCERY
i m p o r t a n t
NOTICE
M unitions and 0iipp^ ll>J 
prosont Motor Conch 
, botwoon .Vornon 
, loops and Vornon a <1 
moils will romnln la ®re,.
, and ■ passongors will not w 
rostrlotod to Uio
Vornon for ICnm'ooM j*,- 
a t 7:48 a,m, aiul 4 30 l>ffi 
Bus will leave Vo non ^
■ flloamous dally at 4,30, P;
B.C; Coach Lines ^
Union Bus Depot
Thursday, November 12, 1942 THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B.C.
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T o w n  and D istric t 1
2d
Plus C A R T O O N  - N E W S
Two shows evenings, 7 and 9. Saturday matinee at 1 :30
“CODE OP THE OUTLAW”
Regular program follows at 2:30




WEDNES. & THURSDAY 
November 18th-19th
HA -H jv X
> s
V*
ROBERT B EN CH LEY *
- H i t  N o . 2 —
^They’ve Cot the Cockeyed 
*Wortdon Its Ear Again! _
In dtliri' ;uno<
McLAGLEN • LOWE
Smttji • Dmib -> ud Kltg’i Km • Sh Kits art A
Two complete shows , each 
evening.
First show a t  6 :3 0  
___ Sfic6nd-.shQW-at-SL^l-Q—








Two complete shows each 
evening.
First show at 6:30. 
Second show at 9:10 
~Matinee-Wednesday-at-2vl5—
Miss Frances Daem, school" 
teacher of Westwold, spent last 
week end In this city.
Sgt. E. Peterson, of M.T.O. 110, 
returned on Saturday, after spend­
ing a month in Calgary,
Mrs. E. W. Horn ell, returned to 
this city on Monday, after spend­
ing a week In Kamloops.
Mr, and Mrs. J. G. West, of 
Kelowna, were visitors in Vernon 
over the week end.
Alrd Hogarth, of Saskatoon, 
Sask., arrived in Vernon, on Mon­
day, and spent a few days here.
Miss E. Laush, of Cullen, Sask., 
arrived in.this city on Friday, and 
is visiting with Mrs. A. Walgram.
Mrs. S. Viel, of th is . city, left 
on Thursday for Montreal, where 
she will stay for an indefinite 
period.
C. R. Pierce, President of the 
Pierce Collection System, Seattle, 
Wash., was In this city on1 Thurs­
day.
Russel Metcalfe left Vernon .on 
Thursday, . for Vancouver, where 
he will report for duty with the 
Armed Services.
Ken” Robb left this city on 
Thursday, for Vancouver, . where 
he will report for duty w ith 'the 
Armed Services.
Mrs. E. R. M. Yerbrough and 
infant son, Mark, are a t present 
in Victoria, where they will make 
an extended visit.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Harris, of 
Coldstream, returned to their home 
on Thursday, after spending a 
vacation at the Coast.
Pte. R. Lauviere arrived on Sat­
urday from Vancouver, and spent 
a few days’ leave with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. LeBlanc, of. Lumby.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Henderson, of 
Red Deer, Alta,, arrived in Vernon 
on Thursday and spent four days 
here en route to Vancouver.
Pte. I. Edwards left this city-on 
Saturday, after spending three 
days’ leave at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Edwards.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Anderson, 
of Red Deer, Alta., arrived in Ver- 
non on Saturday and spent the
Mrs. W. Galbraith was a recent 
visitor In Vancouver.
Pte. Albert Webber, of Mabel 
Ijake, left on Monday after spend­
ing the week-end at his home. ,
Miss Ruth Webber, of Mabel 
Lake, left on Monday for Jasper, 
en route to Edmonton.
H. W. Melnnes, Barrister and 
Solicitor, of Penticton, Is In Ver­
non this week, attending the. Su­
preme Court Fall Assizes. 4
Mrs. Archie McMechan left Ver­
non this week to Join her husband, 
Sgt. A. McMechan, who Is sta­
tioned on the Prairies.
Philip S. Marsden, Barrister and 
Solicitor, of Vancouver, Is in . Ver­
non this week attending the Su­
preme Court Fall Assizes.
E. C. Weddell, Barrister and So­
licitor, of Kelowna, Is in Vernon 
this week attending the Supreme 
Court Fall Assizes.
Howard O’Toole, of Okanagan 
Landing, left on Monday for Revel- 
stoke where he has obtained em­
ployment with the C.P.R.
Mr. and Mrs. Rabek and family, 
of Jansen, Sask., arrived In Ver­
non, on Wednesday and will make 
their home here in the future.
G. C. Dew, OJP.R. Foreign Freight 
Traffice Manager, from Montreal, 
was in Vernon yesterday, Wednes­
day, en route to Vancouver.
Pte. Maurice Ostafew, who is 
stationed at Vancouver, left on 
Monday after spending two weeks’ 
leave with his parents in the B.X.
“Nick” Janlcki, “Frankie” Red­
man and Bill Inglis left on Mon­
day for Vancouver where they will 
report for duty with the armed 
services.
Mrs. R. E. Hamilton, of Vernon, 
left on Monday for Calgary, where 
she will visit her husband, Pte. 
R. E. Hamilton, who is stationed 
there.
AC2, Normon Tonks, R.CAJF., 
arrived in Vernon, on Thursday, 
and spent two days’ leave at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
V. Tonks.
Capt. M. Hankin, R.CA.M.C. 
arrived on Monday from a trip
“ W IN T E R S E T ”
M i i . m i :  b i l l
week end here before leaving for 
Vancouver.-................*---------- -----
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gilbert, of Ver­
non, returned on Monday from 
Kamloops, after spending a week 
visiting their son and daughter-in- 
law, ' Sgt.__ and Mrs. J. S. Gilbert, 
of that city.-
Staff Sergt. John Bodner, Wii.I., 
left on Friday for Winnipeg, where 
he will spend an 18 day furlough 
before returning to Vernon Mili- 
tary Camp.____________________
East, Capt. Hankin will resume his 
duties “-a t—Vernon Military - Hos­
pital.
Sgt. H. W. Ward, R.C.A.F., wire­
less air gunner, arrived in Vernon 
on Monday,. and spent twt> days’ 
leave with his sister, Mrs. P. A.
H. Keetch, Traveling Super­
visor for Unemployment Insur­
ance Commission, was In Vernon 
during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Davis ar­
rived In Vernon on Tuesday, after 
spending their honeymoon at the 
Coast.
Word has been received in this 
city that Lieut. T. P. R. Adams, 
B.CD.’s, has been appointed In­
telligence officer, for the 2nd Can- 
andian Armored Brigade.
Miss . Muriel MacKenzle has re­
turned to. this city after spending 
two weeks’ vacation at the Coast 
and-has resumed her duties a t the 
Royal Bank of Canada.
Leslie Johnston, of Ottawa, ar­
rived in Vernon last week, and Is 
spending an extended holiday at 
the home of his brother, Cecil 
Johnston, at Kalamalka Lake.
Charles Bown, Lumber Broker 
from Calgary,- arrived In Vernon, 
on Saturday. He spent Sunday In 
the Monte Lake district, returning 
to Calgary, Monday evening.
B.C. constituencies . are naming 
delegates to attend the Conserva­
tive National Convention to be 
held at Winnipeg, December 9. 
Representative from Vernon will 
be J. H. Watkin.
Pilot Officer T. H. Gleig, R.C. 
A. F., arrived In this city on Fri­
day and spent three days’ leave 
here. He left on Monday for 
coastal points with his wife, and 
Infant son:
Sgt. J. R. Quirk, R.CA.P., wire­
less air gunner, arrived in this 
city on Monday, and will spend a 
week's leave with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Quirk, of Cold­
stream.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grahame 
left on Tuesday for Barrie, Ont„ 
where they will attend the wed­
ding of their son, Gordon, who 
will bd married to Miss Dorothy 
Beals, on Saturday, November 14,
Instead of returning home on 
Thursday last as reported in 
November 5~ issue, The Vernon 
News, Fred Galbraith met with a 
serious fall resulting in a fractured 
shoulder, and Is now a patient in 
Vancouver General. Hospital.
Brigadier W. C. Colquhoun, 
M.C., Officer Commanding 19th 
Infantry Brigade, and Mrs. Col­
quhoun, returned to Vernon, on 
Sunday, after two weeks leave of 
absence. The. first few days were 
spent fishing at Little River and 
the remainder of the time at 
Banff,-Alta.---- ---------------:-----------
Woods.
Mr. and Mrs.-Chester Nolan, ac­
companied by their daughter, 
Beverley, returned to Vernon on 
Monday, after spending four days 
in Vancouver.__________________
Word , has -been-received by- J.-S. 
Galbraith, of the promotion of his 
son-in-law, George T. Jackson, of 
Ottawa, to the post of chief of 
the organization branch of the 
Civil Service Commission. Mr. 
Jackson steps up to chief of the 
branch after having been with it 
since 1929 when he first‘joined the 
Commission. Mrs. Jackson was the 
former Miss Kathleen Galbraith, 
of Vernon, with whom her mother, 





M.T.C. 110 “MEN ABOUT TOWN” 
ORCHESTRA
Dancing 9:30 - 2;30 '




C. W. Gaunt Stevenson, of Ver-
»  returned 'from Victoria on day, where he represented1 the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital a t a 
seven-day conference of the Pro­
vincial Hospital Association.
Sgt. Instructor Daphne A. Grieve, 
C.W.A. C., arrived in Vernon on, 
Monday, from Vermillion, Alta., and 
will spend two weeks’ leave with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Grieve, of Cbldstream,
Col. and Mrs. A. Hamilton Grant, 
have given up their home a f  Oy- 
ama, and Mrs. Grant has -joined 
her husband at Chilliwack, where 
he has assumed command of the 
new Training Centre.
Miss Dorothy Beals left on Tues­
day, for Barrie, Ont„ where she 
will shortly become the bride of 
2nd Lieut. Gordon R. Grahame, 
9th . Armored Regiment, and 'Bon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grahame, 
of this city, The couple will reside 
temporarily in Barrie, One,









Vat 0 :lB p,m, , ,
U nder tiro auspices of
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH , 
CHOIR
Admission;' Adults BOo ,
II, M. Forces 35o 
Juniors 2ffo
Tlokots available from  mem ­
bers of tho Choir of a t tho 
Office of Cossltt, Beattie & 
Spyor, 80-t)
U f l






ThpJLt!yo!'tisomont not published or displayed by. the Liquor 
Board or by, the Government of British Columbia
C are fu lly  chosen costume, 
Jewellery gives your o u tf it  
th a t sm art look, which  
ovary wom an desires,
J°*oph Collin Dios 
*n Vernon on Sunday
J J ! ? o o m u T o d  on, Sunday, 
l)DHCiw °1’ ' of J(»oph Oftilln, \ylio 
for ton 1 {\  ” »wont of this city 
tiulrv yown. An in-
“ ’llio^nm. *•Ula" following j- day,* by 
D!’’ J - M- Harvey, ■ - ™ death rosultod 1 from
natu ra l aausoN.
I t Is iiollovod that, Mr. Oallln 
oamo from Minnesota to Pankatoh- 
owftri^wliofo•tto*homoatoa(1ed^lator, 
moving to Vernon, Interment is 
being postponed until relatives can 
bo contacted, Papers - in tho pon- 
session or dooonsod Indicate that 
lie. is,-, survlvod. by „ two,sons,, who 
arc Overseas, and ona daughter, 
thought to bo in Bnskatohownn,.
W o  'hayo a , lovely selec­
tion o f new ■ ,
COSTUME JEWELLERY
. See our Windows this  
w e e k .,
- lU I U I a c q i io s -  
& Son
Vernon's Gift Shop Since 1880....l---
AC2, P. deal, R.C.A.F., arrived 
in Vernon on Thursday, and spent 
two days’ leave at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Cleal, of Lumby.
William R. Taylor, traveling 
freight and passenger agent for 
the Chicago Rock Island and 
Pacific Railway Company, was in 
Vernon on Thursday.
Mrs. L. Corner, of Vernon, re­
turned from Vancouver on Mon­
day, where she spent a few days 
visiting her daughter who is a 
student at -a  private school there.
Among the R.C.A.F. Trainees who 
were presented with - “sparks" 
badges, symbolic of wireless ef­
ficiency* at the No, ■ 2 Wireless 
School, Calgary, Alta., was K, Per- 
rett, of this city.
Sgt. W, T. Cameron, 67th K al­
am alka D etachm ent of the Pacific 
Coast Rangers, Coldstream Com 
pany, returned to  Vernon, on W ed­
nesday, a fte r a ttend ing  two weeks’ 
train ing  a t  Sardis, B.C.
Mrs. “Russ" Noll and ' Miss 
Jimmy' Nell, of th is city, re 
turned to Vernon on Friday, after 
spending two weeks a t  Vancouver 
and Victoria, W hile thoy wore a t 
the Coast thoy visited Bob Noll 
H.M.O.S, '
Mr, and Mrs, Jam es Ewing havo 
received a  cable fro m 1 tholr 
daughter-in-law , Corporal Jean 
Ewing, inform ing them  of her safe 
arrival in  England w ith tho first 
detachm ent of tho O.W.A,C. Gpl 
Ewing is tho wife' of Lieut, Kon 
Ewing, R,O.A„ Overseas,
Most Rev. W, R, Adams, Aroh- 
blshop of Kootenay, left th is week 
for an oxtondod tour of tho Root 
onays, Ho will visit Formic, Nel­
son, Trail, Rossiand, G rand Forks, 
and also tho Japanese sottlomont 
a t  Slooan.,, Ho will bo absent from 
Vernon for about a  fortnight,
Llout, J ,;B , Kids ton, attaohod to 
tho m echanical, T ransport Corps 
C anadian Army Ovorsons, has ro 
contly boon promotod to tho rank 
of Captain, IIo enlisted in Vernon 
two years ago and has boon Over 
seas for tho past yoar, His wlf6 
and  family reside in tho Cold­
stream  dlstrlot,
A, R, Everts, Superintendent for 
tho O.p.R,, in Rovolstoko, was a 
business visitor in  Vornon, on FrW 
day, Mr, Everts rooontiy roplaood 
G, II, Dallllo, wlio has boon tran s­
ferred to Calgary, On Friday, Mr, 
Evprto was aooompanlod ' by ■> V ,  
Clayton, C,P,R, Engineer, also from 
Rovolstoko, 1
P, O, Kolly, of E phrata, Wash,; 
1R, S, Sm ith and  J , H. Gravos, of 
Wonatohoo, Wasji,, wore in  Ver­
non on Tuesday, on route to Kol- 
oWnn, whore thoy took p a rt in the 
Romombranoo Day ooromony. Mr, 
Kolly is a  m em ber of the American 
LoBlon and  Mr, Sm ith  and  Mr, 
Gravos aro mombors of tho Won- 
atohoo , branoh of tho Canadian 
Legion . 1 1( I * | 1 t 'i s| fit )-*f , ts cU i
. On W ednesday evening, Mr, .and 
Mrs. E. Passtnoro, of this ally, wore 
advised by oablo from  England 
th a t  tholr son, Howard, is pro 
grosalng^avornbly.wDansorpofisod1’ 
in pn rt runs tho oablo, which was 
dospatohad by Howard’s unalo. 
L/Opl, Ernlo Passmore, ordnance 
Corps,. Ovorsons, . An aooldontal 
Vtrtr o ? t i i i p a u s e d  ..ft-Borlous 
head injury, resulting in  oonous 
slon,
Mrs. J. L. Savage, Chairman, 
War Services Committee, National 
Council, Y.W.C.A., Toronto, and 
Mrs. A. U. Sanderson, Chairman, 
Personnel Committee, War Services 
Department, also of the Y.W. 
C.A., Toronto, were visitors in 
Vernon, on Wednesday. Their 
mission here is £ the inauguration 
of a Hostess House, ■ to meet the 
social requirements of men in the 
services, their wives and civilian 
friends. There are 44 of these 
Hostess Houses’ operating across 
Canada, and they are subsidized 
by the Government. The former 
Sigalet home, on • Seventh Street, 
has' been purchased for this pur­
pose here, and it is anticipated 
that same will open before Christ­
mas. A trained Hostess- will be in 
charge. . .
Vernon’s Mayor Vocal 
on Policing Expenses
O .K . V a lle y  M u n ic ip a lity  
Assn. M e e tin g  Discuss 
Subject From  a ll Angles
Constant increases in the cost 
of policing municipalities in the 
Okanagan Valley, as required each 
year by the Commissioner of B.C. 
Police i n . Victoria, was the main 
topic of discussion of the delegates 
from Valley City Councils, when 
the Okanagan Valley Municipal 
Association convened in Summer- 
land last Thursday. *
“Why are the costs Increasing 
each year?" This was the ques­
tion in the minds of each delegate, 
as they pondered the subject, and 
tried means of answering the ques­
tion, . and determining their next 
move.
Mayor A. O. Wilde, of Vernon, 
told the association that Vernon 
studied the situation conscientious­
ly before changing the police force 
from City to Provincial. “Vernon’s 
original cost annually was $5,100, 
said Mayor Wilde. “In 1940 the 
Provincial authorities I n f o r m e d  
Vernon that they were carrying a 
loss of $3,000 In their duties here. 
Vernon met half of this cost, and 
now the amount stands at $6,402.” 
Mayor Wilde pointed out that 
the number of law officials in this 
city include Provincial, E.CMP,, 
and a large staff of Military Police. 
The Provincial Police do not have 
additional work with the Military 
camp, unless the soldiers do direct 
damage to the city. “Now,” stated' 
Mayor Wilde, “Victoria wants to 
put three more of their officers 
in Yemon. They have stated a 
$2,000 loss in doing their job in 
Vernon, and require another in­
crease in the coming year’s con­
tract.”
W. B. Hughes-Games, Councillor 
from Kelowna, stated that Ver­
non’s policing costs $2,500 more 
than Kelowna’s.
“We are the goats,” was the ex­
pression used by H. H. Kenyon, 
of the Penticton Council. He point­
ed out that the Municipalities bear 
the added war expenses, such as 
cost of living bonuses for the 
police officers, which should be 
Shouldered by Victoria.
A Salmon Arm delegate stated 
that his city is satisfied with the 
services rendered by the Provin­
cial Police. However, Salmon Arm’s 
population is ■ decreasing, the result 
being that the city could probably 
get along with only one ■ policeman.
The - discussion, went so far as 
to consider changing the policing 
from ..Provincial - t o  R.C.M.P.,- and 
even -a separate Valley municipal 
police force. ........... .....................
The resolution finally agreed up­
on was that the Municipalities act 
in complete unison In the matter 
of Provincial Police contracts. Also 
that each Municipality discuss var­
ious contracts and endeavor to 
arrive at a common agreement 
before meeting with the Commis­
sioner of B.C. Police, to make an 
attentive contract if possible at the 
-next—municipality—meeting:^—S051T
If it’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t’s the 
Best Store in Town
Sweater Time
A large selection of V-Neck, sleeve and sleeveless 
pullovers in all colors. Priced from ............‘...,$1.95 up
Jantien—Zipper front sweat­
ers in single and two tone.
Smart new range of colors.
S T ................ $ 4 . 9 5  u,.
Wlndbreaken — Zipper a n d  
button styles, made for work 
vPr dress of Frieze, Melton,
Doeskin and leather and
S T   ...........$ 3 . 2 5  up
PULLOVER MITTS - WOOL LINERS - LINED GLOVES 
WOOL GLOVES, ETC.
W . D. MacKenzie &  Son
Work Shirts—Winter weights, 
button or zipper fronts, in 
many colors. „ *4  A A „
Priced from .......f  I »WW " p
Work Boots —Solid leather 
sole? and uppers, from 6-in. 
to 16-in. tops. A F ..
Priced as low as y J i / J  Up
Cardigan—Button and zipper 
style in several heather mix­
ture shades. * 9  n r  , ,
Priced from ..'.....) Z . 7 j U p
Opposite Dugout.
MEN’S OUTFITTERS 
Est Over 35 Yean
Phone 155
F .  C O O P E R
Phone/ISqtid7 2  . Vernon, B.C.
L ak e W in n ip e g  G o ld ey es, l b .  4 5 c  
Pom egranates 'T r e e  R ip en ed ' ea. g c  
C h e e s e  'R ocqueiort S ty le '  lb. 7 5 c
G r a p e s ,  "»*** *<.<■ EmPe.»< jj,  £ O c
L im buiger C h eese  "Cre<"’,y" l b .  4 0 c  
Cranberries, "la'9e W e ^  l b .  3 5 ,
D A N C E
Bums Hall
F R I D A  Y , N O V .  1 3 t h
' Sponsored' by
The Canadian Ukrainian Association
Admission 25c .__  Dance commences 9 o'clock sharp
Reeve McDougall. Mayor A. C. 
Wilde added that at present the 
trains are.doing more business,.and 
with the buses cut off, these ser-
Military Motif 
A t Canadian 
Legion Concert
Stage. Favorites .B ring
N ew  Skits, Songs and
M elodies to  Perform ance
Vernon concort fans aro becom­
ing increasingly cnthuslnstlo about 
tho concerts th a t  havo been offer­
ed on the stage of tho Capitol 
T heatro lately, Tho latest ontof- 
talnm ont of th is typo was th e  an ­
nual , Romombranoo Day concert, 
sponsored by tho Vornon Branoh 
of tho C anadian Legion, who had 
scoured plenty of gifted perform ers 
from tho 10th. In fan try  Brigade 
Camp, to augm ent tholr ,own talont, 
Tho program  got under way with 
musical vocal selections by tho 
C anadian Legion choir, lod by A, 
Downing, with J , Manson a t  tho 
piano, Llvowlro O, W, O aun t Btov- 
onson had  tho nudlonco raising tho 
roof as ho - sot tho atm osphere 
sparkling w ith h is boisterous load 
in tho community sing-song,
Rowdy skit of the ovonlng was 
a  ono-aot play, "R ural Soono", en­
acted by tho Prince Albert Volun­
teers, H ighlight of >tho not was 
tho “Country G irl" 1 who kept tho 
nudlonco roaring w ith lior woman­
ly ohann, 1
Aooompanlod on tho piano > by 
Mrs, R, A, Davidson, smiling brown- 
eyed Alana Bortolson sang tho old 
molody "W hen Irish  Eyos Aro 
Smiling", and aftorwards' sho skip­
ped through tho gay steps of the 
"Irish  Jig",, Tho audience olam- 
orod for her re tu rn ,, but Alana had 
already slipped away, >
. Tho 3rd B attalion, Irish  Fuslliorn 
wangled top honors of th e  show 
by successfully gagging tho lr way 
.through a plotless skit, 1 
, O ther item s on tho show were’ 
"Cowboy Songs" by Pto, J ,1 Hoi- 
stain, voonl trio, Void B lack Joe" 
an d  "Good Might, Ladles’! by - o ,s , 
M, Webb, Sergt, "Paddy" P a tte r­
son and Opl, J , Stcoio, th e  la tte r 
coming baok to  ,slng th e  popular, 
ballad "Road to  M andalay," Oloe- 
ing n um bers 'on  'th e j i ro g ra m  were' 
sung by the  Legion Choir who yon' 
dorod "Alton W ater" and  "W alts 
ing Matilda,"
Mombors o f , tho Legion Choir
woro<*0,'*wraa\m t"‘StovensonrwA7
Borry, B, Cousins, It, Hopping, B, 
Hall, A, Oampboll, Pto, Roberts, 
Mr. W orth, W. Phillips, a ,  Pear­
son and  W, Oliver, w ith A. Down­
ing, . c o n d u c t o r ,a n d  J.w M anson, 
pianist, M aster of ooromonlos was 
F, Q, Saundors,
contracts to be later ratified by 
the individual City Councils.
The Municipality of Penticton 
entered a resolution to the effect 
that function of Local Ration 
Boards be taken over by municipal 
authority with voluntary boards, 
the government to recompense the 
municipalities for necessary salary 
and other expenses, or as an al­
ternative, that the proposed vol­
untary board operate from the ex­
isting Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board office, utilizing not only the 
board premises, but also its staff, 
augmented by the government if 
necessary.
. The Association, however, decid­
ed to leave the forming of Local 
Ration Boards entirely in the 
hands -of each municipality,
p ra t  the Transit Controller look 
Into tho situation prevailing in the 
Okanagan, regarding the recent 
government regulation restricting 
bus travel to 50 miles, was a reso­
lution presented by Reeve R, j ,  
McDougall, of Penticton, He stated 
that in his opinion, the new re­
striction was brought on to out 
out competition ‘ ill more congested 
areas, “People living where there 
are no trains, and over a distance 
of 50 miles frqm a town, condi­
tions whioh are common in the 
valley, would then bo cut off from 
transportation into tho cities," said
vices would be inadequate.
The final resolution passed by 
the Association was that they stand 
by their resolution passed in Feb­
ruary, opposing Japanese coming 
into the Valley to live. They also 
endorsed the stand taken by the 
Okanagan Valley Security Com­
mission that Japanese should be 
brought into the valley only to 
work. This brought up the ques­
tion of the threatening fuel short­
age in Vernon and other centres. 
Mayor Wilde stated, “They are our 
enemies, and therefore should •, be 
made to work. They should be 
brought in and sent into the woods 
to cut poles.”
Son of Mr. Mrs. E. J, Hun,t 
With "Yanks" This Time!
Serving as 1st L ieutenant in the 
U. S. Air Corps, is - Leigh Hunt, 
eldest son of Mr, and  Mrs. E, J: 
Hunt; of th is city, A form er Pilot 
Mounder, Lieut, H unt is now sta ­
tioned a t'M iam i, Florida, and  ills 
is the  distinction of being tho 
youngest soldier in the Canadian 
Army in  the  last war. Ho holds 
tho British Service Ribbon, and 
served w ith the 44th Battalion. 
During the visit of Tholr Majesties, 
King George and Queen Elizabeth 
to , Vancouver in 1930,,.ho. was a 
member of the Guard of Honor,
ARENA
Program for Week 
Nov. 12th to Nov. 17th
THURSDAY, NOV. 12th—
2:30 to 4:30 p.m.—GencraL 
8 to 10 p.m.—Adult and Junior.
FRIDAY, NOV. 13th—
8 to 10 p.m.—General.
SATURDAY, NOV. 14th—
.2 to 4 p.m.—General. t
8 to 10 p.m.—Adult and Junior,
SUNDAY, NOV.. 15th—
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.—Skating Club. 
Membership tickets must be pur­




All evening sessions will start 
at 7:30 p.m. until further 
notice.
MONDAY, NOV. 16th—
2:30 to 4:30 p.m.—General.
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.—Adult A Junior, 
TUESDAY, Nov. 17th—
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.—Adult & Junior,' 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18th—
3:30 'to 5:30 -p.m^—General,
7:30 to 0:30 p.m,—Adult & Junior,
T he VERH 0 N DRUG CO. L td .
Phone No. 1 . Next the Post Office Vernon, B.C.
C o u t t g  C h r i s t m a s  (E a r b s
Local views on I 5c - 10c - 15c - ' 25c  , I Let us look after your
Christmas Cards Calendars w ith  Local and C an ad ian  Pictures Christman Gift ' 
10c up | 20c to $160 | Magazine Subscriptions.
S P E C IA L , V A LU ES IN  BO XED C A R D S
' Boxes from 25c to $2.00
Blue Grass Cologne ,.$1.50 
and with Atomlxer ..$2.15
Blue Grass Perfume 
$1.50 - $3.15
Juno Geranium Soap—-Cake 75c 
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Y O U  SA Y  A  BLACK  CAT  
CRO SSED YO UR PA T H ?
YOU'RE LUGKY
Let us give your car a 
winter check up. Now 
more than ever you must, 





Gars Bought and Sold.
YO U M EAN YO U SPIL L E D  
THE T A B LE  SALT?
YOU'RE LUGKY
It could have been  soup. 
Even so we can  nock the  
s p o .t s o u t and  re- 
guvenate  th e  m ateriaL tO - 
look like new.
s e r v is :
CLEANERS
One day cleaning servise. 
Hats Cleaned & Blocked
Phone 503
Y O U  FO UND YO UR FO R K  
A N D  K N IFE  CRO SSED?
YOU'RE LUCKYv .. • t .
Don’t Move Them!
Because if- you bought your 
meat from us it isn’t ncseo- .. 
.eery to use them, Our qual­
ity moats aro tender enough 
to oat with a spoon. Blue 




SO  YO U LEFT YO U R  
H AT ON T H E  TABLE?
I l'
■i ,  ' *
YOU'RE. LllClOf
If  It was a table, a t  the 
\  O kanogan  C a fe , or, If  you 1 
■buy ono of our X m as  
cakes, ,Put ,your order In 
now to Insure dollvory,
j tM ,, , 1 -
W I N  A
Find the  M ispelled
Words On This Paee
C O U N T  T H E M  A N D  S E N D  Y O U R  
A N S W E R  I M E D I A T E L Y  T O  T H E
v e r n o n  N e w s  c o n t e s t  e d it o r
) « ‘1 *1 ‘ «
I S R U L E S GOVERNING W INNER
*rT*»r‘ cW --
• r-r.
3r ifj. , . , .V. . 1 ., , .... ■ 1. 1- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ "1'!;-' ! ' . - . , . ■ , . . .  ;
Each entry must be in before midnight, Nov. 16. The !>■::
m first correct answer received will be judged the winner. j.,.-1*. 1• LI.. *
 ̂y*'*] All entries must he mailed in.
.fe...
:tx;
Thursday, November 12,1943 1
Buy A Kin Raffle Ticket Today...You May Win $1000 Bond!
OKANAGAN
A El
t | J r ^
J > -if > < < U >* > i< l l , ,
YOU M E A N  Y O U  D R O PPE D  
A N D  CR A C K ED  A  MIRROR?.
YOU'RE LUCKY
T h a t  w e, are  al.ways' at ■ 
your sorvlco and by |ust 
phonolng lothor Ruth or 
C h arlie  M cD ow oll w ill bo 
Ihoro 1 to tak e  you any- 
whore In town for a 
rriln jm um  charge, Rom-
e m b e r,,fiv e  can ride for
AI ho* price o f ono,
’ -i, >>.' i '--if
T A X I
Phonti’ ^ 7 ^
* -RutH and  C harlie  
Ooy
SO  Y O U  WERE TH E  
T H IR D  OH A  MATCH?
YOU'RE LUCKY
IJSssSTi
Is your convoyonsa car- 
bonasoous? To  protoct 
apd duratlonlso your car 
500 Sam today, I t 's 1 F ri­
d a y  |ho 1 3 th — d o n 't lot
It  bo un luckey for you- 
lot us glvo you a , com - 
p lo le  check up,
EMPIRE’S
SERVICE
S TA TIO N
’—  Bnnr Comlorr Prop'/----- -
1 1 , I , ,! ' y 1 a ' 'i h ̂ fj| i f ti *V | 1 p i i 4 1. tf
YO U M E A N  YO U'RE BE­
H IN D  T H E  EIG H T BALL?'
YOU'RE LUCKY
That we have just the 
thing to check that let 
down feelling. Drink a 
bottle of deliciuos Orange 




YOU GOT A  TW O DOLLAR 
BILL IN  CHANGE?
YOU'RE LUCKY
________FOR $2.00
We can half sole and heel 
your shoes with the highest 
quality leather. Drop in to­
day and see your old friend, 
the cowboy shoe expert.
JOHNNY WALDEK
C e n t r a l
Shoe Repair
7th—Opposite Hayhirst and 
Woodhouse
YOU'RE LUCKY
That’ll give you a good 
chance to look at It, It's, 
In terlble shape, isn't It? 
Why don’t you get a new, 
one? They're on salo to- , 
day,' Friday the 13th at1 
$2,29, We're out to Jinx 
the Jinx I
l&nfaiiifaTfraU (EamjMiiR.
* ■ moonroMTift p*t hav wra
Vernon, B.O.
YO U M E A N  y lo U  WALKED  
U N D E R  A  LADDER?
YOU'RE LUCKY
B ut |usf In case It Is un-Vj
luky  come In got a super  ̂
duper ham burgo and a 
m ilk  shake; buy a book
and  go to bod,
National
■ ‘/Mi ‘ < ’ , ( , 'c I) 0 n
'l, 1- I, jt I 1 j ’j/i '■|r 1,111 'jl'.Viii'.VU.i B'< f1
I, ( ill, ! I l I ' 
I ' . i j U i l  II I ,1 , t !  I < - 1 —
I
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... Choose your engagement ring with 
loving care for quality in a diamond 
' remains constant through the years. 
Let it be a Blue River registered 
Diamond Ring-flawless and brilliant. 
Beauty and value at every price.
REGI STERED i/
D I A M O N D  R I N G S ^
F. B. Jacques and Son
Vernon's Diamond Merchants Since 1889
The Perfect Means
M en  have always sought to protect their property. T he 
m o d em  m eans of protecting your 
Estate is to  pu t its m anagement in  
the hands o f a T rust Company.
T he  Royal Trust Company will 
serve you faithfully as Executor 
and  Trustee, either alone or with 
others, o r as Adm inistrator or Agent.
R O Y A L  T R U S T
COMMNY
626 P en d e r S tree t, W est, Vancouver 




Queen's Own Cameron 
Highlander's Veteran— ' J 
•Scholastic Degrees
James Sutherland Thomson was 
born April 30, 1892, at Stirling, 
Scotland. He was educated a t the 
University ot Glasgow and Trinity 
College, Glasgow, and. was gradu­
ated In 1914, M.A., with 'first-class 
honors In philosophy, having been 
prizeman in economics, political 
science, logic afid philosophy. When 
he was graduated, he was electee. 
Clark Fellow in philosophy for 
four years.
In 1920, he. was graduated. In 
theology from Trinity College with 
honors .and was elected Paterson 
Fellow in theology for one year.
Served in Great War I
He served In the Great War of 
1914-1918 , In the ranks of the 
Queen’s Own Cameron Highlanders 
and as a commissioned officer in 
the Rifle Brigade, and returned 
with the rank of captain. He now 
holds the rank of honorary Lieut­
enant-Colonel In the Canadian Of­
f e r s ’ Training Corps.
He was ordained In 1920, served 
;s minister in Coatbridge, Scot- 
and, until 1924, when he was ap­
pointed secretary . for Youth and 
Education to " the Church of Scot­
land. In this post/he visited, and 
lectured in Canada and the United 
States, several European countries 
and the Near East and attended 
the Youth Congress at Helslnfors 
in Finland and the International 
Missionary Council at' Jerusalem.
Doctor Divinity Degree 
He was invited to Canada in 
1930 and for seven years was a 
professor a t' Pine Hill College in 
Halifax. In 1936 he was given the 
degree of Doctor of Divinity by 
Victoria University,. Toronto, apd 
the following year he was elected 
President of the University of 
Saskatchewan.
This year, Dr. Thomson was 
elected a Fellow of the Royal 
Society of Canada-and is Chancel­
lor’s Lecturer at Queen’s University, 
Kingston. Next year, he is; to be 
Nathaniel^ Taylor lecturer at Yale 
University, the first Canadian to 
be elected to* this, distinguished 
lectureship. ■
Dr. Thomson is the author of 
many articles and has contributed 
“Topics of the Day” to the Dal- 
housie—Review—for—the—past—eight 
years. He also wrote two books— 
Studies in the Life of Jesus” and 
The Way of Revelation.” ,.
He was married to -Margaret 
Stewart Troup in 1922 and has 
I two children.
Canadian Editors Visit Canadian Army
Visiting editors at a tank brigade demonstration 
rode about in these ‘•blitz buggies” and marvelled 
at the way they could negotiate any kind of 
rough terrain. These men were part of a party
of Canadian editors who recently visited Great 
Britain at the invitation of the Canadian Govern­
ment to see lor themselves the preparations made 
for modern warfare, and the spirit of the British.
S alm o n  A rm  C u rlin g  
C lub A n tic ipa tes 
B usy  W in te r  S easo n
James S. Thomson
•New CBC.  General 





F R Y ’S
C O C O A
The Favourite for Over2 0 0  Years
E G G S
are bringing the best price in years.
Now is a good time to increase 
production by using , .
, • 1 * '1 f t ; ■, ,< ' V  '■ %
LAYING MASH
V e r n o n  F r u i t  U n i o n
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C.
PHONE 181
■ 1 1 I * 1. i- ‘
1 '’Buy War, Savings Certificates or Stamps,"
I M em berofR .A .F .is  
I Entertained at Mara
MARA; B.C., Nov. 9.—Pte. Gor- 
I don Morehouse returned to his 
unit last Monday, having enjoyed 
nEWd“weeks’_furlough-here-with-rel-- 
| atives and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bell en- 
I tertained at a party last Wednes­
day evening. Quite a number of 
young people attended from En- 
derby, their guest of honor' being 
LAC.- Charlie Andrews, of the 
RAP,, who has arrived in Canada 
| for training.
Bob Cadden returned to Vernon 
Ion Sunday, having spent a week’s 
vacation here visiting his sisters, 
Mrs. Ray Koskl and Mrs. H. O.
I Johnson, also many old friends, ■ 
Pte. Arthur Zettagreen, of the 
I Vernon Military Camp, spent the 
past week-end here, visiting his 
parents, . ■
L'Bdr. W. Zettagrcen*and L/Bdr.
I Arvie Wltala left on Sunday, hav­
ing s p e n t  two weeks’ fur­
lough here w ith. relatives and 
friends. They were accompanied 
on' their Journey by E. Rosoman' 
|a n d ’W, Crawford,
Mrs. Olive Gray, accompanied by 
I Mi'li, K, Gray and Mrs. Rosoman, 
spent lost Saturday in Armstrong 




New Minister Comes 
-From-Ladner— 1-2-5—  
Attend Ceremonies
Rutland Family Sell Out 
I to Reside Near Kelowna
•  The tea that has won more world awards 
for quality than any other, is the tea to use in 
these days of rationing. Try this master-blend 
which includes select "small le a f’ teas grown 
exclusively in Lipton’s own gardens in Ceylon. 
Y o u 'll find Lipton’s so uniformly rich and 
fnll-flavoured—that you'll get more satisfying 
cups for yoAr tea coupons.
Ask your troctr today (or Upton's Pull- Plavtmrod "SooaJlLtoP' T o n a n  Bmpirt Tta that’s "fit for a kins".
U P T O N S
Also Packers of—UPTON'S NOODLE SOUP MIX
"THE SOUP SENSATION OF THE NATION" m i
Victory Loan 111.3%f 
.Archbishop Conducts 
Church Services
SALMON ARM, B.C., Nov. 9.— 
The annual meeting of the Salmon 
Arm Curling Club was held1 last 
Friday evening at the local rink. 
There was a good turnout of mem­
bers, President W. Whitlock in the 
chair. A report'of last year’s ac­
tivities was given and the Secre­
tary - Treasurer’s report showed 
that .. the financial situation was 
satisfactory.
In the election ot 'officers, T. 
Prescott was named President; H. 
Farmer, Vice-President; Fred Wood 
Secretary-Treasurer, and the re­
mainder of the executive will be 
R. N. Bray and J. S. Day.
A membership committee will 
endeavoF~to—bring—in—some—new- 
blood and if the weather man is 
kind, this season should see plenty 
of competition as other branches 
of sport are dormant in this main­
line town.
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  v i t a l  t o  
t h e  w a r  e f f o r t ,  b u y  B .  C ,  P r o d u c t s  
a n d  r e l e a s e  c a r ,  s p a c e  f o r  t h e  m o v e -  
m e n t  o f  n e c e s s a r y  w a r  m a t e r i a l s o
, i , , wii, ,,i <l , i,; ,i , ,i „ v, , ji i , „ , i ii r ,f.W »VM
B, C, |> H Q  I) II C I S  B U R  F. Al l  
V A N B 0 11V["[{ B O A R D  ill T R A D E
RUTLAND, B.C.,' Nov. I),— Mr 
and Mrs, George Fletcher, having 
sold their orchard to Mike Wolter, 
and disposed of their farm Imple­
ments and otjipr Items on Thurs­
day, havo moved to the outskirts 
of Kolowna, near "Five Bridges," 
whoro they will reside In future, 
Soi'gt, Pilot- Andy Duncan ar­
rived home for a short furlough 
on Saturday,
Elwyn Gross Is a patient In tho 
Kolowna Hospital, sullorlng from 
blood poisoning, , ,
Several moilibors of the Rutland 
School stall Journeyed to Pentic­
ton bn Friday to attend tho Teach^ 
ore' Convention.
Orville Quigley, son of Mr, and 
Mrs, W; D, Quigley, loft today for 
Vornon to commence basic training, 
Mrs, Bessie Welter wiih a visitor 
to Oliver Inst woclt-ond,
A ,Coast newspaper under date 
of Saturday, November -7, contain 
oil a news limn regarding the ex 
plolts of Pilot Ollloor Fred Smith, 
husband of Mrs, Paulino Smith, 
member of tho Rutland toachlng 
stall, which was read with groat 
Interest by loeal people,
For the first time since 1020 there 
Will be n o  Remembrance Day ser 
vices al; the Rutland 'v/ar momor- 
Ini' on November 11,
\ Autumn Thoughts
Naki)d oamo I from* thoi womb,
I Naked return to God;
| What clothing have I? Flesh and 
bones
Lie I horo beneath the sod I
I nut lol ' from out tho ohrymillH:
A butterfly evolves.
Clothed with a majesty unUioughl, 
w In part tho problem .solves.
The spirit enters PnrndlHo,
And thuro It learnH to Uvo 
A bettor life, In happier state, 
'Mid all God linn to give,
No*wnrfl*QAri*peneta'nta«4hat*ison()|' 
No sorrow, pain, nor tears.
No disappointment, loss, .or need, 
But niisonoo of all fears,
OLIVER, B. C., Nov. 6.—Induction 
service for the Rev. Stanley V. H 
Redman ‘ was held in the Oliver 
United Church, the beginning of 
the week, under auspices of the 
Kamloops' - Okanagan Presbytery 
The service was in.charge of.Rev, 
C. R. McGillivray, of Penticton 
and Rev. Wesley Miller, of Kere 
meos.
More than 125 members, adher­
ents, and friends attended the in­
duction of the new pastor who 
comes to Oliver • from his former 
charge a t Ladner, B.C.
Following’ the. service a social 
was held in the Church Hall, be­
ginning with a sing-song led by 
Ernest Hill, with Mrs,- Hill a t the 
piano. J. B. MocNaughton was 
chairman for the evening, and on 
behalf of the congregation he gave 
Mr. and Mrs, Redman a hearty 
welcome to Oliver.
Short addresses were given by 
representatives of Okanagan Falls 
and Osoyoos, the other two 
churches in the combined charge 
taken over by tho now minister, 
J, R. Christie spoke for Okanagan 
Falls and G. J, Fraser for Osoyoos.
Rev, Wesley Miller, of Kercmcos, 
gave a short talk,...also Rev. F. O, 
Brlscall,-Anglican rector at Oliver, 
and Rev,. O. R, McGillivray, - of 
Penticton,
The newly Inducted minister 
gave a brief address to the gath­
ering, also .Mrs, Redman, , '
The , ovonlng’s program was In­
terspersed with musical numbors 
Including a piano duet by Mrs. H, 
A, Edo and Mrs, II, O, Johnson; 
violin solo by Morlyn Phelps; song 
by Mrs, J, Campbell; violin and 
piano duot by Rov, and Mrs, Rod- 
man’, : , ■ i'--
Tho lndlos served refreshments, 
ancl tho evening conoludod with 
tho singing of the "Doxology" and 
God Save the King,"
Over Top in Loan Quota
Salmon Arm "did it again.” The 
local slogan in the third Victory 
Loan was “Let's do it again; we 
did it before!” and proved to be 
an incentive to reach the objec­
tive. With a somewhat slow start 
the campaign was accelerated into 





A, V, DIH8 PARD,
"Tho Magnificent Dope" is 
Mirthful Gomo'dy Picture
Are you shy; backward, too com- 
plaount? Are you lacking In the 
quuUUon of Which suoaossful busi­
ness men are made? Do. you need 
a good, loud laugh? , , , Then look 
up. Professor Dwight Dawson, alias 
Don Ameehu, I ho roorownod char­
acter builder who, co-starred with 
Ilolir'y Fonda and Lynn. Bari, \ylll 
conduct classes a t the Oapltol 
Thoutro on Wednesday and  Thurs­
day, -Novoinbor 111 and 10, In "The 
M agnificent pope," new m irthful 
20th Century-Fox comedy,
Whoever doubtH the ofllonoy of 
the ciauixo, and Us ability In a 
short spaen ol time to transform  
"pills" Into pillars o f  sooloty, need 
only 'refer to the oaso of' Tad Pnga 
(Henry Fondiw, W hen ho1 .flrst 
heard of Dwight Dawson, T ad was 
a gangling, Indolent country lad 
totally ignorant of what mado tho 
wheels of Industry .turn, But after 
the proscribed - time at, tho good 
professor's feet, ho wiih still totally,
, , , Well, anyway, Tad was not a 
very, willing studimt,
For ho was too Imbued with the 
glories of Ills native Vevmont to 
take to oily ways, "And, had he 
not scoaumbed a t the very . out so I 
to th e ' beauty of Claire nqi’rli, 
(Lynn Hnrl), tho Institute's promt
the hlgh-prossufo .firofosHor for so 
much as one day, 1
Also showing on this perfect, dou 
bio feature o f ' entertainm ent. Is a 
plolurq titled, "On tho Sunny Side" 
sta rring  "Roddy' ‘MaoDowall, ' ' 1 *
on Saturday night the committee 
reported that the count stood at 
$133,600 which is 111.3- percent of 
the quota.
Frank Sprague, of the Salmon 
Arm Hospital stall, left last- Wed­
nesday for Vernon, and expects to 
be sent to Vancouver, where he 
will be attached to R.C.A.M.C. He 
has been granted indefinite leave 
by the hospital board, who have 
appointed E. A. Hickman as Jani­
tor In the meantime.
Pte. D. Bennetts Is spending a 
furlough visiting his family, Mr, 
and Mrs, T. Bennetts, in Salmon 
Arm.1
Pte. A. Bryden, Army- Service 
Corps, arrived on Saturday morn­
ing to spend a furlough visiting 
his wife and parents In Salmon 
Arm. ,Hc was accompanied by Pte 
R, Berkey, of the same unit, who 
spent the week-end in Salmon Arm 
and left Sunday evening to visit 
at his homo at Ladysmith, V.-I.
Walter Grier, formerly of this 
district and latterly of Princeton, 
spent’ a day In Salmon Arm last 
week on his way to visit his father 
at Clearwater, B, C, ,
Sam Baxter drove up from Van­
couver to spond a few ' days- vis­
iting his mother,- a t Sorrento, Ho 
loft on his. return trip Monday, 
accompanied by Mrs. N .. E. Day, 
who will spond the winter at tho 
Coast. ,
Misses Joyce a n d  Marjorie 
Orltchloy loft on Saturday morn­
ing for Fort William, Out,, whore 
thoy will be employed,
Cpl, A, B, Gave,, R.O.A.F,, ac­
companied by his wife mid family,
Is visiting at the homo of his par­
ents, Mr,; and Mrs, A, Cave, South 
Canoe, -
Mr. and Mrs, George Mennlc 
moved to Slcnmoufj on Monday last 
wlioru thoy will make their home, 
Mr, Monnlo is a O.P.R, oporator 
and has boon transferred to t ho1 
Junction town, -. ■ ; •
T, II, .Middleton, proprietor of 
tho Tavern Inn, left mi Monday;' 
to report for duty with tliu Autlvv 
Foroos, During his absence the 
business will be in charge of Ml is 
Nollio Porterfield,.
Constable A, Oalvort, li,o, Poliuo, 
has been attuohod to Salmon Arm, 
roplaalng Constable L, Oowan, win, 
will be In ahargo of the Arms) nmy 
detaohmonl, «
Tho Archbishop| of Kootenay; 
Most Rov, Waller R, Adams, was 
In charge of all services In tit, 
John's Church, Salmon Arm, on 
Sunday, with a good congregation 
attending,
Constable J, G, Poolo, B.O, Po­
lice, stationed at Fort St, John, 
accompanied by his wile, has bom. 
visiting his paronlH at ticoloh Creek,
School—-M.O. Visits 
" District— Whooping 
Cough Innoculations
LUMBY, B. C„ Nov. 9 —Five 
members of the Lumby School 
staff attended the annual conven­
tion of the Okanagan Valley Teach­
ers’ Association in Penticton on 
Friday and Saturday, November 6 
and 7.. Those attending the con­
vention -were Miss B. M. Paul; 
Mrs. H. McIntyre, Mrs. V. Moore, 
Miss H. Piercy and L. J. Prior. 
Academic discussions emphasized 
the problems of education in war­
time while the main business dis- 
xussions- dealtr-wltlr-salarysched­
ules.. The policy of the B.C. Teach­
ers’ Federation outlined by Presi­
dent A. T. Alsbury and General 
Secretary H. Charlesworth was 
unanimously approved by the con­
vention. •
More than half of the pupils of 
Lumby Eldlnentary School are now 
"members-  pf—the'" School- Savings' 
Service. Total savings show a con­
siderable increase over the past 
two years.
Thorough medical examination 
of all pupils in Grades I, IV, VII 
-and—X7-were-conducted-on-Thurs-- 
day,. November 5, bj? Dr. A. J. 
Wright, of Vernon, and Miss M. 
Beilis, o f Lumby. Inoculation 
against whooping cough will be 
g’iven to pre-school and primary 
pupils on Monday morning next. ■ 
A special meeting of the Lumby 
High School Students” Council, 
held on Wednesday, November 4, 
appointed '• Audrey Watson as 
school news reporter for a Coast 
newspaper. At the same meeting, 
Lila Gooding was appointed to 
represent the Council at Commun­
ity Club Directors’ meetings., Ar­
rangements for the purchase of 
school crests were left to Secre­
tary-Treasurer Murray Dovauo.
Ted Redmond left on Friday, 
November 6, for Calgary where he 
will receive medical attention.
A.1 L, Noble, Wes Pickering and 
L. J. Prior attended, the monthly 
A.O.T.S. pinner meeting in Arm­
strong on Monday evening, No­
vember 2. Mr. Prior - addressed the 
men’s club on consumer problems, 
Members of Lumby Badminton 
Club are conducting an intra-club 
mixed doubles tournament, Drawn 
by lot, each couple Is "handicapped'.’ 
by a club committee. First games 
In', tho tournament were played on 
Thursday, November 5, Member­
ship , in.,the club, has now, reached 
a total of 25. .
A FAMOUS BRAND
W H Y  H A V E




B ra n d  o f the
B U  R T  O N  
R A N C H
Operated by Pat Burton, 
twice winner of the North 
American and Canadian 
Calf Ftoplnp Champlon- 
ehlpa at tho Calgary 
.Stampede, tho Burton 
Ranoh l n  Southorn 
Alberta woe established 
JnJBUO.byXA-BjArJftn..
\
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TRANSPORTATION
S H I P  ^  T R U C K
How many government orders your company 
has, where supplies are going, and when, 
■ are not the concern of the mon you have 
lunch with, the gang, at the club or anyone 
else who might convey the news innocently 
or otherwise to on enemy saboteur. The 
information you don't tell can't destroy the 
lives of our Canadian fighting men!
FAST DAILY SERVICE BETWEEN VANCOUVER &
V E R N O N  >
PHONE 622
M C  &  M C





Vacuum Cleaners & 
Floor Polishers
There will be no more man­
ufactured for the duration, 
so drop in today and see 
"them.
The Pioneer Hardware
j t y 5
ii






M d lN N A N , McFEELY &  PRIOR (VERNON) LTD.
Formerly
THE VERNON HARDWARE CO-LIMITED 
Builders’ Supplies, Furniture, Electrical Appliances, 
..Plumbing, and. Tinsmi thing
Store Phone 35. Tinsmith’s Shop 520
Vernon Students
Purchase Bonds. •
Campaign for. Stamps—r 
Young People Invest 
Their Summer W ages
In the final count of Victory 
Bond applications it was revealed 
that the Vernon High School 
students came through the tape 
with flying colors and a grand 
subscription of $1,150. War Savings 
director for the - Vernon High 
School, H. D. Pritchard, expressed 
satisfaction as he announced that 
every cent of this money had 
been earned or saved by the pupils. 
Peppy slogans and sales talks did 
much to boost the sales and three 
$100 Bonds were bought by 
students who went “all out" in 
their efforts. This bond sale is 
over and above the $408.75 that 
has been lent in the form of War 
Stamps and Certificates. Total 
figure in Stamps, Certificates and 
Bonds leap as high as $1,558.75, 
well over the half mark on the 
way to the $2,250 quota set a t the 
beginning of the term.
The school committee are go­
ing to the limits this year to reach 
the $2,250 quota. The sales cam­
paign includes inter-class compe­
titions, such as the class name 
being written in School Savings 
Service pins, when $50 worth of 
stamps has been purchased by a 
junior class and $100 worth has 
been purchased by a senior class. 
To date six classes have reached 
this objective, three from the Senior 
High and three from the Junior 
High.. With this objective reached, 
a certificate is awarded to the class 
signed by the Governor General 
of Canada. The competition does 
not stop with the obtaining of a 
certificate. The next objective is 
a gold star, which is awarded when 
every student in a class is a war 
stamp purchaser. Sales at the 
school were boosted by two $80 
subscriptions for war certificates, 
as well. as two $20 . subscriptions 
for war certificates.
Dr. E. W. Prowse Re-elected 
Chiropractors' Assn. Board
At the annual meeting of the 
Chiropractors’ Association of Brit­
ish Columbia held in , Vancouver, 
recently, the three retiring mem­
bers of the Board, Drs. W. 
Sturdy, Vancouver, E. W. Prowse, 
Vernon, and Thomas Mercer, 
Victoria, were re-elected’ for 
a further three-year term. The 
.-Other_memhers... of. the Board—are,- 
Drs. G. H. Young, Tl . A. Patter-, 
son, R. E. Anderson, all of Van­
couver. Dr. Prowse, of Vernon, 
was appointed Chairman of the 
Provincial Examining Board for 
the fourth consecutive three-year 
term. Associated with him on the
l. E. .And 
i, of Vaneand W. G. Manson • couver.
As Chairman of the .Provincial 
Board of' Examiners, Dr. Prowse 
conducted chiropractic examina­
tions in the .Coast city.
Military Bridge Party 
at Enderby Nets $12
Shingle Bolts Cut—  
Churches Observe 
Remembrance Sunday
ENDERBY, B.C., Nov. 9.—Under 
the > supervision of Mrs, King- 
Baker, 12 tables of bridge began 
play in the Parish Hall on Fri­
day evening.
Mrs. King-Baker had sponsored 
the* evening, to ^raise funds 
for the local.Red Cross, and was 
able to clear $12,1 from the eve­
ning’s undertaking, and all who 
attended had a most enjoyable 
time. Playing took the form of 
"military bridge", and each table 
was centered with a container ol 
tiny hand made flags representing 
various countries which were won 
and lose by the players through­
out the play. At the stroke of the 
gong playing ceased, and the table 
which had ' won the moat flags, 
were counted, when four war sav­
ings stamps were presented to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Thomas and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Peel.
Each Guest Provided Own Supper
As each guest was responsible 
for his own. refreshments following 
the games, lunch boxes were pro­
duced, and coffee was served.
The large number of excellent 
shingle bolts which were cut and 
floated down the Shuswap River 
from the Mabel Lake district some 
time ago, and piled near the F. 
Harris Shingle Mill, on what, was 
formerly the Bell Mill site, are 
rapidly being cut into excellent 
shingles. Mr. -Harris, who exper­
ienced a few set backs while be­
ginning the operation of his mill, 
is now cutting full time. .
Miss Reid, of Vernon, -arrived in 
Enderby by stage on Sunday af­
ternoon after spending the week­
end visiting at the home of her 
parents in Vernon. Miss Reil is 
employed in the Bank of Montreal, 
and has been relieving in Ender­
by during the absence of Miss 
Josephine Watt, who is enjoying 
a three, weeks’ holiday.
Among Enderby visitors noticed 
leaving, for Vernon on Saturday, 
where they spent the day were, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. LaForge, who 
were visiting with relatives, Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Rouleau accom­
panied by Mrs. F. S. Rouleau, Mrs. 
William Preston, Mrs. Tommy 
Walker, Mrs. R. Hill, Mrs. W. 
Curry and daughter Sybil.
Mrs. George Andrews, and her 
daughter, Miss Emily Andrews, 
motored to Salmon, Arm on 
Thursday evening accompanied by 
Charlie Andrews where ' he en­
trained for further R.C.A.F. in- 
.struction_Charlie,-who-recently-re- 
turned from?" Scotland, has now 
transferred to the air force, and 
has .been spending a few days’ 
furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Andrews.’Also accom­
panying Mrs.. Andrews- to Salmon 
Arm was Mrs. R. White.
Friends of Mrs. William Duncan 
will be pleased to learn  that she





Penticton 1942 Crop 
is Safely Harvested
Penticton and district orchardlsts 
have written “finis" to their 1942 
crop harvesting and attendant wor­
ries. This Is from Information 
gathered from growers' represen­
tatives, selective service officials and 
packers.
Even in Naramata, where a few 
days ago, growers seemed faced 
with a shortage of picking help, 
the end of last week saw almost 
every orchardist "cleaned up."
After a busy summer, packing 
houses are preparing to curtail 
some of their operations ns the 
final consignments of apples are 
brought in from the Browers. As 
far as the crop is concerned, it 
appears to be a little below early 
estimates. Winesaps and Newtowns 
were a little below the advance 
figures, but Delicious and sundry 
winter varieties are well over the 
estimate. . 1
R i q h t  'r o u n d  t h e  d o c k
Home Guard Rehearses in Blitzed Street
The* home guards of Birmingham have taken over a blitzed street 
which they have designated French street. Here they practise 
invasion tactics like these guards scaling a wall by means of toggle 
ropes—stout pieces of rope fixed with a loop at one end and a 
short stick at the other.
,) Lit
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Numerous Delegates at 
4 7  th Deanery M eeting
WOMIN TOO— 1 
|«tn"tba| m*n mar Uy." Cana< 
dlan women fill vital job* la th* 
RO.A,f, Woman’s : PlvUlon, i*.
1 laoalno m*n lot alt ar*vr dull**, 
R*oro»* at* n*«ii*tl, ag* 10 la 
49, phydoalljr III, wliH at Unit 
lUgk Ooluwl *ntiano*. Many mm- 
f*i and laaetnaUng job* await 
ym, Ha saparimoa n**d*d, Th*
1 Alt f*to* vriD ttaln von ijuloUy 
la tab* yaw plao* with Canada'*; 
■taw*****, fiU bUotmallon at any 
, KXXAJ. >m**w»| .Otatta, o*
A  V e t e r a n  a t  2 0 1
Back from scores of bombing raids over a  dozen countries, ' 
this young airman has found adventure in the skiesl Just out 
oi his 'teens, an eager youth in years, he's a  veteran in 
experience. He's a  first-line1 fighting man, trained.in the 
science of war at 5-miles-a-minutel '- . , , . i i ■ ■ -
He and his buddies in R.G.A.F, air crew are team-mates. 
Gunner, Wireloss;Operator, Bomber, Pilot, Navigator—rail 
work together as a  smooth, swift "attapk team" in a  giant 
bomber. Their targets aoaurately surveyed -in advance ,by 
daring reconnaissance pilotB— their flight protected by the 
blazing guns of fighter planes—the bombers wing their 
relentless way to smash Nazi nerve-centres.
The expanded Air Training Plan has room for more men who 
. want to be with these fighting comrades of the skies. Right 
now applications are being accepted for air crew duty, a t 
R.G.A.F. Recruiting Centres throughout Canada.1 1  ̂ ■ (, -i •■! . j '■ i J ■ : ■ 1
U  y o u  a re  p h y s i c a l l y  f i t ,  m o n ta l l y  a to r t ,o v o r  17*/z n o t  y o t  33; 
y o u  a re  e ltg ib lo , I f  y o u  a ro  over 33, b u t  h a v e  e x c e p t io n a l  
q u a li f ic a tio n s ,  y o u  m a y  a t  111 b e  c o n s id e r e d . l a c k  o f  f o r m a l  
e d u c a t io n  fa  n o  lo n g e r  a  b a r  t o  e n l l s tn fe n t ,
i ti <t » <** i A I  R  C R E W
riOHTINO COMRADES OP THR IKIRS
IW  I l lu s t r a t e d  b o o k le t  g iv in g  f u l l  I n fo r m a t io n  r r x lte t  D tre o to r  o f  M a n n in g ,  R ,0 ,A ,F i ,  
J a o k s o p  B u i ld in g ,  O tta w a , op t h e  n e a r e s t  o f  t h e s e  R ,0 ,A ,F ,  R e c r u i t in g  Cepfroar 
Yenoonvor, Calgary, Edmonton, (to»kaioomn«g|na, Winnipeg, North Bay. Windsor, U n io n ,  Hamilton,
Malllax
is progressing nicely following her 
recent operation. During Mrs. Dun­
can’s absence from the Duncan 
store- Arthur Teese is.’ assisting 
William Duncan.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McMahon
Accompanied__by__their— daughter^
Miss Helen McMahon, were visitors 
in Salmon Arm on Thursday. 
Memorial Service Held
Rev. F. W. Sharman conducted 
a Remembrance Day memorial 
service in St. George’s Anglican 
Church on Sunday, November 8_. 
There was a good attendance, and 
members of the Sir Douglas Haig 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., attended in a 
body. ,Miss Queenie Parkes assist­
ed at the organ. There was a full 
turn out of the church choir. 
Friends of Mrs. T. Morton will 
! sorry to learn she . has been 
confined , to the house recently 
through Illness,
Supervisors In connection with 
the construction of a new bridge 
across' the Shuswnp River at the 
end of Cliff Street have been in 
Enderby during the . past week, 
making final arrangements in 
'endlncss for the bridge crow which 
will begin operations very shortly 
The former bridge has been in 
an unsafe condition for a consid­
erable . time, and. with the heavy 
pole hauling, it is felt that the 
sooner the new brldgo is erected 
the better, Earlier in. the summer 
piling and timbers necessary had 
been unloaded at the river bank 
ready for construction, but this 
year tho wator in tho river re­
mained, higher than usual < for a 
longer period during tho summer 
months, so it was impossible to 
begin building 'earlier in the sea 
son, During tho courso of building 
all traffic will have to go around 
by .Grlndrod as only a foot brldgo 
will then bo in operation,
/ After spending a few days visit, 
ltlng with her slater, Mrs, George 
Rands, Jr,„ at hor homo at Ash 
ton Creek, Mrs. Bob Woods loft' 
on Thursday for Sloamous whore 
she will spend a short holiday with 
hor sister,- Mrs, A, Woods, bofoi 
returning -to Kolowna.
Friends o f. Russol Large will bo 
glad to learn that lie has pro 
grossed favorably following an op 
oration in tho Enderby General 
Hospital. On Friday 0, Tlmpany 
drove ,tho IIupol Stage for Mr 
Largo from Mabel Lake to
General Synod Give 
Report—Inspiring 
Talk by Archdeacon
The challenge of the times to 
the Christian ■ church ’was discussed 
in detail in Vernon on Tuesday 
and Wednesday of last week by 
the clergy and lay delegates of the 
Church of England in the Okan- 
agan Valley. Presiding over the 
forty-seventh annual deanery meet­
ing, was the Rev. Canon H. C. B. 
Gibson, rural dean. Present at the 
sessions was the Rt. Rev. W. R. 
Adams, Archbishop of Kootenay, 
and Ven. Archdeacon Catchpole, 
of Kelowna.
On Tuesday afternoon lay dele­
gates and clergy met in the Parish 
Hall when routine business was 
dealt with, and a report on the
>
Fine'Imposed for Theft 
of Neighbors' Fire Wood
A plea of “guilty" was entered 
by counsel for the defence, C. W. 
Morrow, when he appeared for 
Bert Endersby, of Vernon, before 
Magistrate William Morley in City 
Police Court, recently. , Mr. En­
dersby was charged with stealing 
wood, valued under $25. He was 
fined' $10 and ordered to pay $4.25" 
costs. •
The complaint was laid by Mrs. 
J. A. Asher, of Vernon, who told 
the court that , she had been miss­
ing blocks of wood all summer. She 
had purchased some birch wood, 
and this time marked a number 
of pieces on the top of the pile, 
-The—nextr—moming~7some~of" the 
wood was missing. She looked in 
Mr.- Endersby’s woodshed, which 
she said never contained any wood, 
and found two of the marked 
blocks.
After the sentence was imposed, 
Sgt. R. S. Nelson remarked, “Blocks 
of wood are like gold bricks, these 
days.”
annual meetings of General Synod 
committees held in Fort William 
by the Archbishop was reviewed.




Opportunities for service to sol­
diers, the country and the church 
offered in the chaplain services 
were outlined by Capt. the Rev.
L. A. Morrant.
A resolution was „ presented by 
the Armstrong parish,endorsing the 
stand taken in social,, economic and 
political matters by the Right Rev.
Dr, Temple, Archbishop of. Canter­
bury. After considerable discus­
sion this resolution was endorsed 
by the deanery,
Following a supper, served in the 
parish room by ladies of All Saints 
Anglican Guild, an after dinner 
address was given by Rev, R, N,'
Savory, Anglican missionary in 
charge of work among the Jap­
anese situated between Kamloops 
and Revelstoko. Theme of the ad­
dress was the problems created by 
the removal into the "Interior of 
Japanese from coastal points,
Quoting the Book of Ecclesiastes 
"All Is Vanity", Archdeacon Catch­
pole, in a stirring and thought- 
provoking sermon, Tuesday' 'eve­
ning, staled that ho did not agree ------  -
with the writer, although ho could a Pound as From Nov 1 
understand and sympathize with rom r*ov’ *
that point,of view, ho fcald, "Lifo 
can bo made bettor, and wo must 
see that much that has been al­
lowed in tho past is not allowed 
in the future," stated tho spoakor,
Unemployment n'ntl consequent 
hardships to numbors of people 
toloratod in tho fairly rocont past, 
wore among those things the Arch­
deacon expressed tho hopo would 
not recur in Canada,
Wednesday's mootings 'woro con­
fined to Qliaptor mombors of the 
Deanery, Holy Communion and 
Matins commoncod tho program, 
conciliated, by Canon Gibson, A 
study of St, Pnul’H Epistle to tho 
Ephesians was presented by tho 
Rov, W. S, Boamos, of Pontloton,
Mr, Savory, and Capt, Morrant 
spolco of their spheres "of activity,
Business was conoludod Wednes­
day aftornoon,
Dologntos attending tho two day 
conferences woro Rt,  Rov, W, R.
Adams j Arohdoaoon Catchpole, of 
Kolowna| Rov, Canon II, a. n,
i)
1
CROM coast to coast, in 
* Canadian war plants,E d ison  
M a z d a  F lu o rescen t Lamps are 
speeding output. This amaz­
ing n e w  light source, . .  24- 
hour “inddordaylight" is pre- 
venting spoilage, eliminating 
eyestrain and reducing 
fatigue. Thrifty-to-operate. 
Cool, non-glare and non­
shadow. For full information 






Penticton Sea Cadets 
Honor Roy Atkinson
PENTICTON, B.C., Nov. 7.—A 
presentation was made to Sea 
Cadet Lieutenant Roy Atkinson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Atkin­
son, by members of the Penticton 
Sea Cadets recently, prior to the 
former’s departure for active ser­
vice with the Canadian army,
; The 20-year-old cadet officer left 
yesterday, Wednesday, to begin his 
basic training.
Roy was born in Penticton and 
received ,all . his education at the 
local schools. He had been a mem­
ber of tho Sea Cadets for about 
eight years and was also prominent 
in the Junior Fish and Game As­
sociation.
Ho also took an Interest in sports 
and was well known at school ns 
a soccer player. ’ ' ’
. .-...... -... , Vw En
derby,
Tlio regular United Church w o- .-u .uWJmi « ov, unnon i i  n  
m an s  Missionary Society fall thank a ibson , Vornon Rev, A S Shiir 
was hold a t the lus, Armstrong; Rov, Q,  W Klrii- 
homo of Mis, Blumonauor on Frl- soy, Ohasoi Rev. Llm Yunn viw
w!,n0011'. Novot!lbm' «• B e r n  non; Rev, M k  West Salmon jn friends and members attended Arm; Rov,f F, w  Whodlm1 o np‘ 
the mooting and look pnrt in tho ronto; Rov F  w  E l  " 
program, Mrs, A, McPherson, Mrs, derby Rov J, D t e o  r '  n , v 
Ilonry Ilonclriokspri and Mrs, W al- A, R, Lntl, Wooditlnl'e R o v ' w  n 
uoo asHlsled wit'll the oponlng of Dmm oi pem“ .  ̂ 5 '  S’
W n V n M l  ?,1tl M,IH' “ ■ M, Dow Brlseali: o “  l i iV, A V De?-' Was tho oliiof spoakoi’’ She gave pard, Oyaina; Oiuiou Wrlidit voi' 
ft most fntoroHtlnB addross using nonj R o ^  R, T  Sarorv 
us her subjoot "Soolnl Eoonomlos", -  " ■ -1 0," '0»
Following the mooting the hostess 
served refreshments to tho vlslton 
. Tlioro wns nn oxooliont ntton
tho, Romombinnoo Dny,sorvlco, Rov, Hnwtrooi Endorhvi D, n '  Morris
f ,  • s s T a a r  r .  a  n t i
tlurlnu U'n .......... ............ Qltison, Woodsdftlo; r ”"s, OolliS
w  t. Dn S(lV0|,yi Ofthono R. Pnrro tt,, Vornon; Oopt, L, 
s A, M ornuiti Vornon Military Camp, 
■> Ij"y ilolognios who aUondod tlio 
oonvontion were O, a ,  Roos, Arm.
during tho morning nnlhom, «...
Lnoul girls woro busy on Sntur- 
duy afternoon soiling Popples nbout 
.own, As nil boxes nro not in, 
flnnnolnl - roports will bo given 
next wools,
Mr«,P Morris Oalllns, of Mura, 
spont srUurdny visiting with her 
diUigliUir,, Mrs, W, Preston, return- 
m inK-tpAhor*homosby*'Ovonlrtff*BtnBof 
, Mr, and Mrs, Gordon Pnrklnson 
woro visitors In Vornon on Sntur- 
day before Mrs, Pnrklnson loft for 
miguga In nrmy precision work,
Mrs. Parkinson loft,,w|thJior,,emall
dnughtor fo r 'tlio  onet on Saturday
r  Tfwifvinvuuuj •», wwiuu.
m  V?r.ii A; J | Woodsdnle;M, Illll, Luniby; a , J, Hurl,, Ver­
non, and i i t o ,  Groonwood, .Vornon
evening,' wlillo Mr, Pnrklnson re 
turned lo Ills work ni, Luniby,
lJflDal proparntlons nro being nindo ' tub Canadian iiib
piiwi*wwK,"by*tho**linltad,*,o iilir6h'’
to hnvo ns tholr guost on Tuesday, rail*,»—  .... uesday 
November 17, Lutlior King, dls- 
tlngulshod A|norloan tenor who hns 
boon touring Oannda giving reoltnls 
a t  .vavloiis, oontroHl,.jriio., eoiioort.,,is 
bolng hold In the United Church
Butter Prices Rise Cent
Wholesale butter prices rose 
three-quarters of a pent per pound 
tho beginning of Novombor, This 
monns an advanco. to ono cent 
per pound on standard brands. 
Tills increase Is In accordance with 
ordors from Ottawa, '
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  CO*'
—------- ;---------- LIMITED----------------------------------
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“Our broakfeuf noarly ovory morn-/ 
Ins. Includoi Nabisco Shredded 
Wheat and milk, with fruit,. If it's 
cool, 1 sometimes toast the biscuits, 
dot with butter, and servo hot, 
Nabisco Shredded Wheat gives my 
fpmlly all tho nourishment and food- ' 
energy pf 100% whole wheat, Wo * 
think It's g  roal food to help main- 
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P A IN T
TO PRESERVE!!
BS
Vour home la 
u valuab le  in* 
vestm en t a n d  





beautifies and protootB . . . 
Obtainable in b righ t, du rab le  
colors th a t  a re  specially  
made to stand  h a rd  w ear and  
weather.
PROTECT
the en tr a n c e  t o  y o u r
HOME . . . .
B A P C O
P O R C H  P A I N T
Stands hardest w ear 
protects porch floors 
steps from sun, rain , 
extremes of w eather. . . .





E. Mattock Vernon, B.C.
Arm y Soccer and Basketball Teams in Keen Competition
I r is h  F u s ilie rs  W hip  • 




•  This world-known tonic contains 
essential dements that are vitally 
important- t<rgr6wirig-chlldrenrThe~ 
regular use of Scott’s Emulsion is 
highly recommended for promoting 
proper growth, developing strong 
bones and sound teeth. You’ll find, 
too, that this economical tonic, rich 
in natural Vitamins A and D, builds 
resistance to colds and infections. 
Pleasant-tasting and 4 times easier_ 
to digest than plain cod liver oiL 
Buy today—all druggists.
A TONIC FOR ALL AGES
SCOTT'S
EMULSION
< V V « < P
Final Whistle, Col. 
Cotton Effective
The Irish Fusiliers’ starry soccer 
squ&d returned to camp late Satur­
day afternoon in a happy mood, 
as they were right In their predic­
tion that they. could whip the 
Winnipeg Light Infantry team. It 
was a cold,, brisk day as the boys 
trotted on the field in Poison Park, 
at 2:30 pm., and warmed up for the 
encounter which was to decide 
"who’s who” In the camp soccer 
world. The teams battled back 
and forth throughout the two 20- 
mlnute periods, with the Irish 
holding , a slight edge, as the final 
3-2 score Indicated.
Don Smith, fast moving centre 
forward for the Irish, found the 
first opening In front of the W.L.I. 
goal half way through the first 
period, and drove a hard low shot 
past R.SM. Fred Langdale. The 
Winnipeg boys retaliated soon af­
ter when Col. Harry Cotton, Offi­
cer Commanding the W.L.I., fooled 
the Irish goal tender, Bob Mc- 
Nlcol, on a shot from the left of 
the goal mouth. McNlcol seemed 
to lose sight of the ball as it cut 
between himself and the goal post. 
The play rolled back and. forth for 
the: remainder of the period as 
each team’s attacks were turned 
back. Seconds before the half time 
whistle, the Irish engineered a 
smart play through the Winnipeg 
defence and narrowly scored, as 
George Webb, received the ball in 
the open, only to miss the corner.
Shortly after the second period, 
Irish’s inside left star, Bill Allen, 
took a pass In the open and drove 
the leather past Langdale. Again 
the W.L.I. speedy forward line 
stormed down the field and work­
ed a play in on the Irish defense. 
Inside right star, Alex Clark, re­
ceived a pass in th e . open and 
drove a high shot at McNlcol who 
fumbled. With the score tied at 
2-2, the teams battled back and 
forth. The Irish’s winning goal was 
a spectacular effort by. inside left 
player, Johnny White, who drib­
bled through the W.L.I. defense 
arid~placecT theTiall in the comer 
of the goal. The last few minutes 
of play saw the W.L.I.’s tricky for­
ward line worming their way into 
Irish territory, but were turned 
back before getting into a scoring 
position.
Bob McNicol, the Irish’s goal
.tender_who__w_as_outstanding_in.
Kerrisdale,. Vancouver, was not up 
to his regular game on. Saturday., 
Twice he was caught sprawled, on 
the ground with the opposing. for­
wards trying desperately to get a 
solid kick at the ball to drive it 
into-the-open-goal—Both—goals-on- 
McNicol were’ shots that should 
have been turned away.
Art Stewart, tall rugged centre 
half star, noted in the Vancouver 
and District soccer league, held 
the Irish's back line steady. Stew­
art’s powerful kick turned away 
many W. L. I. efforts, and also 
started the Irish on many attacks.
The W. L. I. team was featured 
with a light; tricky forward line 
Their green sweaters could.be seen 
a perfect attacking line as they 
engineered plays Into enemy ter­
ritory.
Col. Harry Cotton, who scored
Lumby Pro Rec 
Winter Program
LUMBY, B. C„ Nov. 9.—Lumby 
Pro-Bee Centre opened for the 
winter season on Wednesday, No­
vember 4. Held In the Community 
Hall, the first evening’s registra­
tion Included 33 juniors, 13 senior 
girls, and 11 senior boys. Instruc­
tors are Miss Marguerite Willems, 
of Lumby, and Bill Wilcox, of 
Kelowna.
I t  was announced that the girls’ 
class. would include Instruction in 
Spanish, Folk and Tap Dancing 
and Marching. The boys’ class will 
emphasize weight lifting and high 
bar activities. Special classes for 
other groups will be arranged if 
there Is a demand for them.
A special games period, to be 
selected by the local committee, 
will be announced later. Saturday 
or Sunday afternoons have been 
suggested but a final decision has 
not yet been made.
Lieut.-Gen. D. Li Montgomery
Commander of the 8th Army In Egypt, who told his troops that 
victory “was In the bag." The British 8th Army has exceeded a 
toll'of nearly 100,000 Axis soldiers either captured or trapped in its 
Egyptian victory. He was congratulated by the King.
Ice Skating 
Opens at Arena
Vernon’s Civic Arena flashed its 
perfect illumination on a glittering 
sheet of artificial Ice on Saturday, 
when' the 1942-43 ice skating sea­
son officially opened here.
The afternoon saw children strid­
ing towards the gondola of winter 
fun with skates slung over their 
shoulders, 300 of them in all. They 
enjoyed the usual two hours of 
initial fun on the spacious ice 
sheet for this year. In  the evening, 
348 adults stepped on the ice at 
8:00 pan. and took their first stride 
in a cautious manner. Soon, every­
one was gliding around in custom­
ary rhythm with the music. On 
Sunday, a skating period was held, 
with an attendance, of 244 fans. .
lot. E, Seagram 5, Son» Limited, Waterloo, Ont,
RMB PLEASE SAVE THE BOTTLE I < 
Your Salvage Committee Will Collect,
Thin advertisement Is no t published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
donrd or by the Q overnm ent of 
Tlrltlsh Columbia,._____  / ■
llO B allB ouncers-_
Shellac Kelowna
M. T. C. 110 basketballers are 
striding in the same direction that 
brought their team renown in last 
season’s games, On Saturday eve 
ning, the army boys played their 
first outside encounter when'they 
travelled to kelowna and trounced 
the- Senior "B; Trepresentatives- from 
that city by a score of 42-19.
It could not be explained any 
better than a good shellacing, as 
the 110 squad held the upper hand 
during the entire game. “Red” 
.Bxan_flad_HughJBickerton_led_the 
110’s attack. Ryan, who by the 
way learned his basketball in Ke­
lowna, was dead on in his shoot­
ing, with 11 points to his. credit, 
while Bickerton followed with .10.
M.T.C. 110 line-up was, "Red” 
Ryan, “Hunc" Henderson, Nick 
Turik, “Bus” Burnett, Hugh Bick­
erton, and Jimmy O’Brien. ■
Medical Corps Nose 
O ut P .A .V . Hoopsters
R. Beach, S. Arm 
Boy, Sinks Counting 
Points inT6-15 Win
Another fast and hard fought 
basketball encounter was played in 
the Scout Hall on Friday evening, 
commencing at 6:00 o’clock, when 
the Medical Corps pulled out their 
first Brigade league win, by beat­
ing the Prince Albert Volunteers 
16-15. Roy Beach, tall, caggy 
home-brew hoopster from Salmon 
Arm, delivered, the final blow for 
the Medical Corps, with four 
minutes of play remaining, when 
he lifted the ball into the hoop 
from a scramble around the key 
hole.
Beach was the chief scoring 
threat for the Medical Corps, but 
was well assisted by Art Ruther­
ford, last year regular with the
Training Centre__squad,__Beach- 1
Rutherford : combination " worked 
Into enemy territory frequently,
only to be stopped *by the rugged 
defence play of the Volunteers. 
Bill Mills, old Senior “C” player 
from Armstrong, was out with the 
Medical’ Corps, and pulled off a 
number of his old-time tricks. Bill 
Brown, ball-bouncer from Oliver, 
Is leading-the~Medlcal~Corps7’Bill 
is from a district where basketball 
is one of the leading sports,- mak­
ing his experience a definite as 
set to his team.
Ca.pt. Clarence Burrows, former 
Toronto lad, turned out for, t.hp
toV«ry
Packngo 23c
With Glass Tumblor 33c 
5-lb, Economy Bag 20c
THRIFTYMART
Opp, Capitol Thontro
the W.LI.’s first goal, is a heady 
fast moving inside left player. Col, 
Cotton has played college and army 
soccer. W.L.I.’s centre forward, 
Johnny Lang, has played, in two 
Dominion soccer finals for the 
Winnipeg Weston team. Alex Ball, 
who played at right half for. the 
W.L.I,, recently returned from Eng­
land, where he played soccer with 
the Princess Pats, Albert Blank, 
short, chunky, right full-back was 
the W.L.I,’s big power on the back 
line. Blank has played all the way 
from midget to senior soccer In 
Winnipeg. The remainder of the 
W.L.I, team consists of boys who 
have made soccer one,, of their 
sports In Winnipeg.
Line-ups:
Irish Fusiliers: Full Backs: Pad­
dy Patterson and Jack Rold, Half 
Backs: Pot Stefanl, Art Stewart 
and Leo Battlstoni, Forwards: 
Charlie Lofevor, Ken Summers, Don 
Smith, Georgo: Webb and Johnny 
White, Goal, Bob McNlcol,
Winnipeg Light Infantry: Full
Backs: Albert Blank and Hughlo 
Sutherland, Hnlf Backs: Alox Ball, 
BUI Kolynuk and Joo Levitt, For­
wards: Ernio Mills, Alox Clark,
Johnny Lang, Col, Harry Cotton, 
and Jaok Silverman, Goal, Fred 
Langdale,
Recruiting Officer Here
All N ext Week,'Nov. 17-21, inclusive, the C.W.
A.C. Recruiting Party will be in the Vernon Area. 
Headquarters at Recruiting1 Office, Vernon.
WOMEN!— You are needed in the Canadian Women'#' Army Corps TO RE­
LEASE MEN FOR THE COMBAT FORCES;— if you are single or iparried with­
out dependents, between 18 and 45, and a British subject by birth or natura- 
■ lixaHon,
For full information regarding pay, uniform, privileges, 
enlistment, SEE THE RECRUITING PARTY of' C.W.A.C, 
personnel under 2nd Lieut. M. S. Patterson,
The Place; Recruiting Office, Vernon 
The Time: Nov. 11 to 21, inclusive
M
MMlttM *
Decide to Join Now,
Geoffrey Woddington
Who will be musical director for 
the official Canadian Army en­
tertainment troupe, “The Army 
Show.” Plans are in-the making 




Winfield Pro Rec 
Classes Active
Keen Enthusiasm Shown 
Many Young People in 
Services Home on Leave'
WINFIELD, B.C., Nov. 10.—The 
first Pro Rec classes were held In 
the Community Hall, on Monday, 
November 2. At 6:30 pm., a class 
of about 20 “Juniors,’’ a mixed 
group of boys and girls up to 13 
or 14 years of age, was organized 
and took the first lesson in the 
form of group exercises and relay 
races. At 7:30 the Women's class 
came on the floor with Miss Mar­
garet Willems, of Lumby, who has 
just returned from training as an 
Instructress of Pro Rec, a t the 
head. At 8:30 the Men's Class 
took over, and, In addition to the 
preliminary exercises, tried their 
skill at various exercises with the 
equipment brought along by Mr. 
Wilcox, their leader.
Although the attendance was 
fairly good at all classes, it is 
hoped that there will be additional 
members. All who have joined
seem most enthusiastic over it, 
but an even larger crowd would 
make It better for everyone.
Alfred Berry, of Oliver, arrived 
early this month and spent a  week 
visiting his parents and friends In 
Winfield.
Miss M. A. Wells, of the Wo­
men’s Division of the R.C.A.F., ar­
rived on Sunday to spend some 
time with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wells^ of _this district.^ Miss 
Wells"will later go"“on to ' Van 
couver, where she will be stationed.
Charles Arrance, Sr., has obtained 
work as watchman at the Camp 
In Vernon. Mrs. Arrance may Join 
him later In that city.
Misses Ann and “Teeny” Pawl 
bochuk, who have spent the sum­
mer working for the Okanagan 
Land Company, left on Wednes­
day to visit their parents at their 
home in Prince Albert, Saskatche 
wan. The girls expect to return 
to Winfield in the spring.
Mrs. Gwen Heller, of Vernon, 
was a week end 0guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Dave Edmunds.
Mr. and Mrs., Stan. Edwards 
had as guests on Sunday, the 
former’s sister, Mrs. Hopping, and 
Lieutenant and Mrs. Claude Usher, 
all of Vernon.
-Mrfc-Ray-Lidstoner-of-the-Lumbyr 
district, arrived on Sunday to 
spend about a week visiting at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Inez Of- 
ferdahl.
AC-2 Hume Powley left on Wed­
nesday, after spending three weeks’ 
harvest leave With his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Powley. Rex 
Powleyt_who is also home—for—a  
visit, made a trip to Vancouver 
last week, where he successfully
P.A,V. Burrows, or “Stub,” as he 
is called on the basketball floor, 
played an effective game on 
guard, and also , led the Volunteers 
6n a number of scoring attacks. 
After Beach’s successful effort in 
the last few minutes of play, one 
of tlie Medical boys did not agree 
with the referee’s call ori a play, 
and threw the ball at him. This 
diversity was chalked up as a 
technical foul,' which awarded the 
Volunteers a free throw. Burrows 
made’' the point count, but two 
over-anxious Volunteers stepped 
into the key. hole for the rebound, 
which disqualified the point, and 
gaVe the Medical squad their one- 
point win,
Here is the present league stand­
ing: :
—REVEI^TOKE—B.O—Nov-9:—W t 
E. Jones, of the High School staff, 
has been elected President of the 
North Kootenay Teachers’ Asso­
ciation. Other officers are, Vice- 
president, Miss Shirley Walker, . of 
Revelstoke, ■ formerly of Summer- 
land; Secretary-Treasurer, Harold 
C. Stringer, Revelstoke'; Executive, 
Miss Evelyn Lovedale, , Malakwa, 
and Mrs. - Irene English, Mount 
Cartier,
The teachers have voted unani­
mously In favor of affiliation with 
the Canadian Trades - and Labor 
Congress.
Miss Laura Creelman, who re­
tired last June from the local ele­
mentary schools staff, has been 
made a life member of the as 
soeiation,
passed his medical, prior to en­
tering the R.CAJP. Rex expects to 
have his call later this month.
Mrs. T. Brinkman, Jr., and 
-family^—have—moved—to—Princeton —  
to. join Mr. Brinkman, who is em­
ployed there. •
, Won Lost Pts.
M.T.C, 110 ...... ... 2 , 0 4
W.L.I, ............... 0 2
Irish Fusiliers,,,, ... 1 0 2
R.O.E, ...... ... 1 1 2
Medical Corps ... 1 1 2
P.A.V. ....... 2 0
W hat is Life 
to You?
To tho preacher Ufo-h a sormon, 
To tho Joker it's a jest;,
To the miser life Is money,
To tho loafer life Is rost.
To' tho, lawyer life's a trial,
To the poet Ufo’s a song;
To the doctor life's, a patient 
That needs treatment right along. 
To tho soldier life's a battle,
To tho toochor life’s a school; 
Life's a good, thing to tho grafter', 
I t’s ,n failure to the fopl,
To tho man upon the onglno 
Life's a long nnd heavy grade; 
It's a gamble to the gambler,
To the morohant life Is trade, 
Life's a plcturo to the artist,
To the rasoal Ufa's a fraud;
Life perhaps Is but a burdon 
To tho man bonoath tho hod, 
Life Is lovely to tho lover,
To tho playor life's a play;
Llfo may bo a load of trouble 
To the man upon tho dray,
Life' Is but a-long vacation 
To tho, man who loves his1 work; 
Life's an overlastlng effort 
Td shun duty,- to tho shirk,
To tho ournost Christian worker 
Life's a story over how;
Llfo Is what wb try to make It— 
Brother, what Is life to you?
Anonymous,
From Tho Whltowood Herald
....  - - ...........'  '  ■„—
-PURPOSE 
MEDICIHEI
Carload Canned Fruits, 
Vegetables Leave Nahun
EWING’S ' LANDING,' B,C„ Nov, 
9,—W.' Delghton has recently 
shipped a carload of canned fruit 
and vegetables from his cannery 
at Nahun.
MUlnchuk Brothers are packing 
in supplies to their trap line up 
Shorts' Creek,
Mr, and Mrs. Dixon and family, 
of the Kedloston dlstrlat, - hnvo 
taken up residence at Ewlng'i 
Landing, Mr, Dixon Is employed 
by A, Holding at, his logging camp 
on Torraco Mountain,
Miss Agnes Tronson Is visiting 
In Vernon, She Is keeping house 
n t tho homo of her aun t, Mrs; A 
J, Weir, who Is holidaying a t  the 
Coast,
Keep m the PICTURE OF HEALTH
To feel fit to enjoy life—ready to step out, buoyantly alive, 
you need Eno to help give you the glow of inner health, a 
System free of poisonous wastes and excess gastric acids. 
A dash of Eno in a glass of water first thing every morning 
will assist nature in removing such poisons fluit frequently - 
cause constipation, headaches, indigestion or listlessness.
Start today—get acquainted with sparkling, refreshing 
Eno and enjoy the good things of life that come of inner' 
fitness. Keep in “the picture of health”—take__________
14,000 Cases Apple Juice 
Processed by Oliver Plant'
OLIVER, B.O., Nov,' 0,—The fin 
anolal statement of lha Co-opar 
ntlvo Processors Llmltod, which linn 
Just boon audltod, shows a suo 
cossful yoar'a operation for this 
apple Julco manufacturing firm in 
lta firat yoar of existence,
The plant processed some 14,000 
cases of apple julco, and has for 
distribution among tho participat­
ing packing jiousos from tin. to (9 
a ton for npplos used.
WlioolB are again turn ing In tho 
local juicing plant, nnd this sea­
son It has an order for some 17,- 
000 onBos, nil, for tho arm ed forces.
Ravishing Rita Hayworth 
Coming Ih "My Gal Sal"
CATARRH
S/licn acute catarrh makes breathing Ifikult—causes stuffy head, watery 
eyes, nasal irritation nnd distress, put 
' a few drops of Vicks Vn-tro-nol In each 
nostril nnd cn|oy the relief it brings.
Vn-tro-nol fa so succcssftil because 
it docs tluca very important thlngst 
(1) shrinks swollen,.membranes of 
^th«frho to r< »vclcnwvbUt''dlac»mft»rt«w 
causing congestion nnd (9) soothes 
irritation, Many , / jv - rv  
catnwh sufferers ffl
I W ho hatred V I C K S ^ P
,Jicftl«yiVc found,.. V A fR O 'N O l
Continuing their lino of film 
biographies of famous composers, 
20th Century -  Fox Is ourrontly 
bringing to tho soroon "My Gal 
Sul," tho story of Paul Dresser,
In  rooont years, tho nation  hns 
boon troatod to qqrooh conceptions 
of tho histories of suoli famous 
oomposors as Irving Dorlln In "Al­
exander's Ragtim e Band," a n d  
Stephen FoHtor in  "Swanco Rlvor," 
Proylowors have liallod tho Tooli- 
nloolor "My Q al Sal" as tho finest 
plooo of m usical Am ericana yot 
produced, Tho film sta rs R ita  Hay­
worth,- Viator M ature, John  Sut­
ton and  Oarola Landis, Irving Cum­
mings directed tho fonturo whloh 
Is showing a t  tho Capitol Theatre 
today, Friday 'a n d  Saturday, No-
Sootlon Offioor ICny Fulm er, of 
the personnel of tho R,C,A,F, 
Mobile Roorultlhg un it, was tho 
guost or Colonel nnd Mra, R, F its- 
m a u r lo o r d u r ln g - h o r ’ -ovor-nlglit 
Btny hero,
Falkland to Stage 
Minstrel Show for 
School Christmas
FALKLAND, B,C„ Nov. 10— On 
Tuesday of last week the Anglican 
Ladles’ Guild held their regular 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs, M. Hatfield. Mrs, J. 1 M. 
Clegg, school principal, proposed 
that the annual Christmas - con­
cert receive ’• active assistance from 
adults by. way of a minstrel show. 
By such means the community 
could relieve some of the tedium 
of - long, practices for, the school 
students who would also receive, 
as well as provide, entertainment, 
That tho concert might be truly a 
community entertainment, Mrs 
Clegg Is asking for tho sympathy 
and co-operation of each organ­
ization within the district; The 
Guild enthusiastically endorsed tho 
suggestion,
Two members of the R.O.A.F 
spent furloughs recently w ith their 
parents a t  Falkland, Jack  Ham - 
brook was dolighted on Friday 
th a t ho hnd boon allowed a three- 
day extension .of^hls holiday but, 
ho t on the heels of the  extension, 
camo a  mossago cancelling tho 
prlvllego and  ordering him  to re 
port Immediately, Ohauncoy Phil 
Ups came in from Vancouver for 
his visit,
Miss Daisy Alexander was guost 
of honor n t tho sohool on Tuesday 
evening when tho sonior studonts 
tendered her a farewell party  
prior to her departure for Bluo 
Rlvor, No, party  Is , comploto with 
out candy, popcol’n and  o ther re 
freshm onts but oven tho ljosts and 
hostesses wore pleasantly surprised 
by th e ir  toaohor’s contribution of 
two fa t, Juicy waterm elons In Nov 
ombor,
Falkland was anticipating  with 
Uonsure a  wedding danoo to  havo 
boon hold on Thursday Inst a t 
whloh ono of tho principals was 
to havo boon Qordon Gnzo, looal 
young fnrmor, On Wodnosday, Mr 
Gave was hastily sum m oned to 
Vancouver, whoro his fa tho r Is 
seriously 111, had sunk to a- dangor 
ously low condition, Roports of 
tho death  of Mr, Gnzo, Sr„ havo 
not yot boon conflrmod,
T. Sm ith In Oar Crash 
Whlla returning from  a  trip  up 
the P illar Lalto road last Tuesday, 
Thom as Sm ith  had tho m isfortune 
to havo his oar slip over tho bank 
on a  sharp  hill near tho David 
Mlllor farm , lit tho accident, Mr 
Sm ith’s breastbone was orushod 
and brokon, lie  wns a t  onoo rushod 
to the Jubilee Hospital In Vernon 
and, a fte r treatm ent, wns able to 
re tu rn  to his homo, As proprietor 
of a  dairy  farm  whloh suppllos 
m any Falkland homos w ith milk 
nnd cream, because of, tho diffi­
culty of scouring farm  holp, Mr, 
Sm ith 's aooldont booomos tho inoro 
unfortunate, L ater roports Indlonto 
ho was resting well,
Penticton Tax Payments,
Hit Rocord High Mark
PENTICTON, B ,0 „  NOV, 0 ,-A n  
lft!WliWM9»P»:d*)ha)fty«h9«tJ.of»Ux*f 
os wns announced Inst weok bytho 
Pontlaton municipal authorities,
By tho "deadline" da te  of No
E N O ’S ‘ FRUIT .SALT"
F I R S T  THING EVERY MORNING 7-«
D epartm en t of L abour 
N a tio n a lW arlJaK o u r-B oard
General Order
The Dominion Bureau of Statistics has found that* 
the cost of living index number_fon_Qctober-l,.. 
1942, is 117.8 (adjusted index 116.9) as compared 
with the cost o f living index number for July 2, 
1942, of 117.9 (adjusted index 117).
The Wartime Wages Control Order, P. C. 5963, 
-provide8-in-Section-48-(iv):----------------—^------- —
“the amount of the bonus shall not be 
changed unless the cost of living index 
number has changed one whole point or 
more since the last general order of the 
Board requiring an increase or decrease in 
the amount thereof.”
The index number not having changed by one 
whole point or more since July 2, 1942, pursuant 
to the provisions of P . C. 5963 as stated, the 
National War Labour . Board orders th a t the terms 
of its General Order dated August 4, 1942, shall 
continue to  apply for the period November 15, 
1942, to  February 15, 1943, subject to  the right of 
employers or employees to  apply to a W ar Labour 
Board for authorization of payment of such an 
amount of cost , of living bonus as a Board may 
determine to be “fair and reasonable,” under the 
provisions of the Order.
HUMPHREY MITCHELL
Chairman, National War Labour Board
Ottawa, Canada 
November 4, 1942
Vernon Branch • *
-  i - '  I  , "  : '  i . i |  , . 1 I  P ;  ,  . 1 ,
The mombqrs of tho Vornon Branoh of tho Canadian ' 
Loglon, dosiro to express tholr thanks and appreciation for 
tho vory Splendid response of tho peoplo of Vornon and dlstrlot, 
and not1 forgetting tho troops, for tholr splondld rosponso to 
the annual Poppy Day appoal, tho results of whloh have 
surpassed all previous records.
To tho ladles of tho I.O.D.E, and tholr holpors, who or­
ganized and conducted tho sale, our spcolnl thanks nro duo,
CITY OF ENDERBY
Second-hand Building Material 
For Sale
Tenders nro hereby Invited for tho purchase, demolition 
and removal of, a  two-storoy dwollliig In Endorby, size ap -, 
proxlmntoly 30-ft, by 40-ft, , '
; «l0Ufl5 ?u n t, bY ° wn01' t o i ' hl« own occupation, Damagod by lire, but a  lo t of good m aterial still thoro,
Novmnborrfl10U»IOUld ,0n0111 1110 unt*OI'Hlsnoc’ 011 or before
Tho highest or any tondor no t necessarily aoooptod,
it , , i H A ZEL ROSOMAN.
c ity  Hall, jidfiHr c ity  oiork,
Endorby, B ,o , fmSM 85-2
R EVELSTO KE
3 X  PALE BEER
Wltk that good old fashionod flavor 
THERE'S A DIFFERENCE




vombor 4, ns much as 01,0 percent
-T hl  o n  n o t  p u b lsh e i o r  cllsplQy 
oQipt-s havo nmountod to $114,070, 'C o n t r o l  B o a rd , n o r  b y  th o  , P ro v in c e  o f  B ritish
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il I. Mi Mi Ml'
G lc M i^ ie d  $ d l
%  At th* accepted average of 4 tender, to eich family paper, 14,000 readera 
sec these columns-each week, ‘
%  You can reach this vast reader audience through Vernon News W an t Ads for 
■ 2c per word Cash with Copy,
•  Advertisements in this column charged at the rate of 20c per line flrst 
insertion, and 10c per line subsequent Insertions. Calculate five words to a line 
0  One .inch advertisements with .heading f t , 00 for first insertion and 60c 
subsequent insertions,
0  Coming Events: Advertisements under this heading charged a t . the rate of
15c per line per insertion.
%  Notices re Births, Carriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 50c.
City Teachers a t  
O.V.T.A. Convention
HELP WANTED
WANTED—Man tor pruning and general farm work, Bteady work. E. C. ■Nuyens, Okanagan Centre, B.C. 85-2
SITUATIONS WANTED
CANADIAN JAPANESE deslroa farm work. Willing .and hard .worker. Apply Box no. 13, Ver­non News. 8»-lp
GIRL WANTS housework, full time, sleep In. Apply Box 26, Vernon NewB. ■ ____86-3P
HOUSEKEEPER by bachelor _ on mixed farm. One or two child­ren no objection. School half mile. Or able elderly woman. Arnold Wright, R.R 1, Salmon Arm, B.C. . 86-1
PERSONALS , >
DO YOU SUFFER from indigestion, acid stomach and other digestive• ailments? Wilder’s Stomach Pow- dor rings relief quickly, efficiently. Don't wait another day. 50c and $1.00 at all druggists. 86-1
YES—Leek at 20' Railway Ave. can■ Bave—you'money~ on-Sults-to~ or­der, Ladles or Gents. 86-lp
FOR SALE— (Continued)
F O R SALE — Purebred Holstein Heifers, from 1 month to 2 years old, prize wnners. Phone 181L6, or write Sunnyvale Farm, Arm­strong. .___  86-2p
SALE—1931 Pontiac Roadster. For further particulars write P.O. Box 15, Armstrong. 86-lp
CONN SOPRANO Saxaphone and case, In llrst class condition. Ap­ply 843 Maple Street. 85-2p
TWO LARGE over stuffed easy chairs. Hunts. 86-lp
EDWARD ROBERSON
- OPTOMETRIST
Medical Arts Building 
Phone 88 Vernon, B.O.
57-tf
PAINT! PAINT!
KPIRELLA OORSETIERE—Mrs. Elsie Shaw, Schubert Street near Mission Street, Vernon. 67-tf
GUARD YOUR HEALTH as others do, through E. W. Prowso, Chiro­practor, Vernon, B.C. 85-4p
ALTERATIONS and 
REPAIRS
SEE CHAS. ANSELU. for esitmates on painting, .decorating cr floor sanding. 51-Sp-tf
WANTED
WANTED- TO RENT—Unfurnished .house: reliable, permanent tenant. Phone 457It. 867I
WANTED TO RENT—Small house by' permanent, reliable, tenants. Phono. Mrs. Evans, care of . Mrs. Nellson, P62L1. 85-2
WE BUY CHICKENS, Ducks and eggs. Please come and see us. Union Cafe, opposite C.P.R. De­pot, Vernon, B.C. , 81-8p
WORN OUT HORSES or other live­stock Bultuble tor fox meat.—Write'"H..W." McIntyre;' LumbyrB.C. 13-tf
SHIP US YOUR Scrap Metals or Iron, any quantity. Top prices paid. Active Trading Company, 916 Powell St., Vancouver. B.C.6-tf
WANTED—One car load of birch cordwood. For particulars write J. Bauer; Box 1,000, Kelowna, B.C. 84-3p
WANTED IMMEDIATELY — Good house, reliable tenant. Phone 542L3. 86-lp
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made while you wait: for any moke of car, for any model. Vernon Garage. Phone 67. 43-tf
1 .AWN MOWERS, Saws. Shears sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle, opposite the Arena. 5o-tf
For the past Tour years we have supplied hundreds of gallons to hundreds of customers of out- guaranteed Enterprise brand Paint and without a single exception everyone testifies to its Quality. All colors tor all purposes, $2.60 per gallon. Light ply Rooflnr 125 - ft. by 12-ln. wide, 50c per rol. Nails, all sizes. Full lino of jtew and used Pipe and Fittings: Belt­ing: Wire Rope; Pulleys: Boarings; Canvas: Doors and Windows; Roof­ing: Grain and Potato Sacks; Log­ging Equipment and Mill Supplies: Merchandise and Equipment of all descriptions. .
Il.C. JUNIt CO.
133 Powell St. Vancouver. B.C
GEO. M. CARTER
“ T he T ypew riter Man”Is now also distributing agent for the Toledo Scale Company. Inspect our stock, or mallyour enquiries to......
B ox 1270, Vernon, B.C., Phone 02 Repairs by Toledo-trained mechanic Send In your work— transportation charges . collect. ̂
Nearly 200 teachers from Sica- mous to Princeton attended the annual Okanagan Valley Teachers' Association Convention held in Penticton, November 6 and 7. The number present at the sessions from this city was considerably less than previous years, but this de­crease is due to: the fact that teachers from the Vernon High School did not attend. Taking Into consideration the time lost at the beginning .of the term; teachers from the Senior High felt that they were not Justified in leaving their classes. >The program planned for the convention Included demonstration lessons, informal group discussions and special sessions for Industrial Arts, Home Economics and Indus trial Arts instructors. Guest speak­er was Dr. A. Bailey, who spoke on “Education in Canada at War" Chairman was Mrs. Helen Craig, and other speakers were W. E, Lucas, P. C. Boyes, of the Pro­vincial Normal School, Vancouver, and Miss W. Copeland, Primary Specialist, of Victoria. Routine business of the Association was dealt with and addresses were giv­en by T. Alsbury, President of the B. C. School Teachers’ Association, and H. Charlesworth, Secretary of the Federation. President- at the two day sessions was A. S. Math- eson, Inspector of Elementary Schools from Kelowna.
Elections for officers for the coming year were held - and suc­ceeding P. J. Kitley, of Kelowna, as President is A. K. McLeod, of West Summerland. Vice-President elected is C. Ritchie, of Kelowna. Secretary of the Association- will be appointed at the flrst meeting. Present- Secretary-is Hi D.-Pritch­ard, Vice Principal of the Vernon Senior High School.Registration at-this time at the Vernon Junior and Senior High School shows that present' enroll­ment is equal with that of last year. These figures dispel any rumors circulating that owing to the war school attendance has de­creased in number. .
Directors Report On 42nd
Armstrong Exhibition
Much Interest in 
Pure Bred Herds 
and Seed Growing
RANGES, Furniture, Dishes, Bicy­cles, Beds, -Heaters, Drapes, or anything useful. Hunts. 86-lp
WANTED—small 4 room House, with bathroom; Immediately. Box 21. Vernon News. • 8$>-tf
i-LD SHOES made like new. Shoes dyed any color.- The Shoe Hos- --pital:------------------ —6-1-tf-
FARM EQUIPMENT
1TPE-FITTINGS, TUBES —r- Special low prices. Active. Trading Co., • . 916 Powell St., Vancuver, B.C.6-tf
FOR RENT
FURNISHED BEDROOM—Suit busi­ness girl. 226 Pine. 86-lp
FOR RENT—Comfortable bedroom. Phone 148R. 86-1
FURNISHED CABINS for rent at Oyama on No. 5'- Highway, 12--Hilies' south of VeriTOTV—Special'winter rates. Greyhound Bus stops here. Apply Jim Gibbs, Log Cabin Auto Camp, phone 11R2.
FOR SALE
1936 iFORD COACH—Good rubber; 1934 Maple Leaf Truck. T. F. Adams at Bloom & Slgalot - Ltd. Phone 40(1 or write P.O. Box .1202, Vernon. Cash for used cars and trucks. 86-1
1941 MERCURY DoLuxo Sedan, radio and heater, good tiros, per­fect condition. Box 20, Vernon Nows, ■ 86-1
FOR SALE—Talisman 1 paints and Valspar enamels, varnishes and stains, at Chas. v Bertolson’s, plumbing, heating, tinsmith. Tronson St. Phono 153. 80-tf
WANTED TO RENT—Modern house, with 3 or 4 bedrooms, close in, consider buying if satisfactory. Permanent resident. E. T. Buffum, Phone- : 527L.__- - -.. - ' 86-1
WANTED—Billy goat. Hunts.; ___ 86-lp.
COMING EVENTS
Military AVhlst Drive, W.O.AV. Hall, Thursday, Nov. 12th, 8 p.m. Admission 35c. Auspices Vernon C.C.F. Good prizes. Refreshments. Everybody welcome. .__ 84-2
Don’t miss the All Saints’ Christ­mas Bazaar, Saturday, December 5 in Burns’ Hall at two p.m. Many useful gift suggestions. .86-1
Reserve Monday, Nov. 30 for the annual. St. Andrew’s celebration.■ ________ 86-1
A RINGING CHALLENGE ■
Armistice Day presents every Canadian of military age with a challenge whifth should ring in his ears day and night to “take up the quarrel with the foe.” The Torch has been thrown -to us and if we Break faith we shall lose the Can­ada we love.■r—Men4—Do-not-allow-yourselt-to-be- baited with big pay in shipyard, munitions- plant-on- National De­fence Construction programs or by the shelter afforded by Home Ser­vice in the army: There is a man’s job to be done, it is not here at home, it is with the Canadian fighting forces, a job which is not shelteredTh any'̂ ense, the pay is modest, the work exacting and the reward Nil.—other than the salva­tion of Canada and your own’ soul.
Don’t worry about the munitions plants, the government will send -them—all—the—men—and—women-
REMEMBER!
To be without adequate auto­
mobile insurance—is to gam­
ble with everything you own.
..You..cannot afford - to be
-wlthout7"a"""Northwestern Mu- 




Austin F. L. Collin Telephone 589
P.O. Box 477. Vernon, B.C.
workers they need, this is not any very great problem and the toilers have their reward; but the'rein­forcement of our. Navy, Army and Airforce is, and will continue to be, _________ ______ _____ the most vital concern of govem-
The Vernon Women's Institute I °nly remaiflsWartime Tea will be postponed one said that the government will be
Be sure and attend dance at the Burns’ Hall on Monday, Nov. 16. Good music, dancing 9 till 12. Ad­mission 35c. Proceeds for Kinsmen Milk for Britain Fund, Under aus­pices of Scottish Daughters. Every­body welcome. 86-1
G E O .  M .  C A R T E R
week to November 14 owing to other activities. Drawing for elder- down at 4:30. Ladies are asked to bring their .own sugar. 85-2
Coming — Luther King, distin­guished American Tenor, Scout Hall, Friday, Nov. 20th at 8:15 p.m. 85-3
Chrysler Chapter I.O.D.E, Rum­mage Sale, November 14th, In store recently occupied by 5c to $1.00 Store, - 85-2
GOOD.'NETTED'GEM potatoes for salo, reasonable, bring own con­tainers, Phono 591R3, 85-2p
CLEAN ALFALFA HAY for sale, $11,00 per ton, $13.00 dellverml, wrlto H. E, Watson. R.R, 3, Ver- non, JJ,C„ or phono 355112 85-2p
The Catholic AVomen'.s, Loag'uo Bazaar will bo hold Nov. 21, In Burns’ Hall, Plain and fancy sow­ing. .homo oooklng, superfluity table, wartime' refreshments, and drawing for Hope Chest. 80-2
held strictly to account if they fail, in any degree, to meet the de­mands of our commanders . over­seas for battle reinforcements. Think it over men! Help your country. Help your Government. Fight to defend Canada, on sea, land and in the air, wherever you can be of the greatest service.
Respectfully submitted by
G. P. Bagnall, Manager Vernon Farmers’ Exchange, Vernon, B.C.
Hilt HAIjE--Coik!0I'1 Grand Plano, In fair condition, Case slightly damaged, price reasonable, Ap­ply to Mrs, Darrell, Salmon Arm, r B.C. , ' ’ ' . 85-3p
British .'Israel lectures Womon’s Institute Hall, Novombor IS, 8 p.m. and November 14 at 8 p.m, and Novombor 15, 3 p.m, Sponkor Col,. \\ right. 86-lp
LOST and FOUND
FOR SALE—One Jersey cow,’ ll-yrs, old, Phil. Kowalski, Long Baku , I toad, 86-lp
FUR HALM—Logging trailer, with dual . .wheels, airbrakes, Apply Gagne; Clarage, > 86-1
LOST—One 8-1’I. Ilualty step.ladder, lOdgar Electric, Phone 164, 8IH.1
HMNTH BICYCLE—C.O.M. Clued run­ning order, Hunts, 86-lp
SMALL ItOHEWOOn PIANO —In good condition, Phone lllllt.86-1
ENGAGEMENTS
HOOD HINOLE BED, novur used. Hunts, ■ eomploio, 86-lp
LARGE Coinfortahle' Mohair Chou- terllold, .good condition, Hunts, ■ . 86-lp
11)111 HARLEY.DAV1DBON Motor- . uyulo ln 1st oIuhh condition, Good tires,, bargain for cash, Phono 54IIX, 86-lp
FOIl HALE—Registered Jersey Bull, 22 months old, from a, Silver medal dami lteglslered ; Jorsoy bull, one year old, also from our Hllvor Modal oovv For prices tip­py John 'Fowler, Armstrong, II,O,86-lp
MAULIN LI-OAUOE pump gun with box shollH at $11500, Box Oil, Ver­non Nows, 86-1
MIX MATCHED Dining-room chairs, reaconahle, Hunts,, 86-lp
Foil' HALE—York Boar, 2 yearn iild, Bred; by \V, MaoGllvery, Ham MoCallum, It, 11,4„ Armstrong, II,C, V ' . ' ’ flfl-lp
HOOD, .YOUNG HOllHEH—Weight . from 1200-11100 lbs, H, H, Hoff­man, Vernon, II N< District, 86-lp
QUANTITY real good linoleum, Bright patterns, Hunts, 86-lp
FOR HALE—Omni Haxaphmm and tiasc, Water Pump, l % (mrsnpower (las Englno, Hot of Drums, Eloe- iroliix Cljiaucr’ Complete, , Auto Hosiery Knitting Machine, 110-ft, adder with nooks, Hawduslhiriinrsi , Lunnard Uefrlgprctor Olcctrlc Trannforiiier, lOlmitrln Tulin Testur, jdloatrlu Drill, IIiivo'm re Htore, I In run nl am: ,, Bll-lpFurnltu i Vancc him.
l-’OUTY TO FIFTY Gallon size lard Imri'olHi. luiUahle for reed con- . inlnurs on slock farm, utc. Water light, Apply National Cafe,, Ver­non, : : 86-1
HNCILIHII IIAIIY I’BAM—Gray, Per- feet dominion, Hunts. 86-lp
YOUNG YOUKHIIIHE PIOH for sain ■ ....  ‘ " " .....i hr '•H O
’loltnIqs room Vornoii, nn Kai,. loops lloan, ! Bll-lp
$4,00‘and-$5,00,- Also pure Yorkshire Imar, two .voari |iiukI|L front pv J,.. Murray, n Irmstrnng, $80,(10, It, Hl.ricIiUt i mile fr n o nt
HA riŴTWO*ll(l W“h Ml l(n‘H“ (1 |i**n I rrtuv ard Htrmil, ,No, 104 and 1(10, P,0, Box 488, Vornoili i 86-lp
HET. BIIEEGIIING 1IAI1NEHH, $18,00, with 4 now $iiil,00i extra
'’OUNIl—By Hudson's Bay, Yale key, Apply Vernon News.', 80-1
,OHThrni210,
..... Friday, week, diamond ooh, koopsiiko, Howard, Phono -. ■ 8(l-2p
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Mr,, anil ..Mrs O, J. Lolllano, of Lumhy,, iinfiounoo the engagement of their seeonil daughter, Margaret Mary, In Henry Hchneldor, the son of Mr, and Mrs, G, Hahnokiqr, of Luinhy, The marriage will take ilnec hi Lumhy, on Monday, Novmn- >or HI, . 80-lp
BIRTHS
KENNI'jnYr--Born lo Gpl, L, Ken nudy, U.p.A.F,, and Mrs.'Kennedy tneo Hblrloy Carswoll, R.N.i at the Vernon. Juhllqo liospllal oi Novomher 0, 1048, ,a tfiuightor Laurie Ann, 8(l»li
ADNEIt—To 51r, and Mrs, E, Max Ladner,, (nee "Twlnlt” Monk), at the Hnlmmi Arm General Hos- nital, Halmon Arm, li, C„ Friday, Noyomlior lith, 1012, a daughterDelta Ann, 80-
CARD OF THANKS
Wo \vl«h 'to extend our slnoerc hanks and appreciation lo nil mm friends and neighbours for their acts of If nduuss, messages of sym­pathy and beautiful 'floral offerings, Hpselal thunkH lo Dr, Hlrimg, Miss Ham civ, Capt, and Mrs, Ciartmnll or their loving oaro.aiul help dnr- ng Ihe I Iness and death of our dearly liuloved mother, Mrs, Jane Ilaner.i Also thei;Its ' to , Vernon Val­ley Iaiil,go,N(i/' [8, and others who ruiienll ,V lo,'lln,,'■ thalr oars ,i'nr the
MIt (« Mlta ,MIIjTOn ' ' I i An EU, and FAMIJ-Y .s ,811-1p
w'Hl111,1 express our sineere ihanks, iiml aiipreejallon to Ihe IJBiy J’ ends wlm wore so .kind to a „iL,K eur ruumiL liore ivumniiL , ! '„t mnk limit! for t ieofferings,Tim .I'mnlly or AllIH, ,1(GAN A, JOHNHON811.1 p
FOR SALETie slubM, no orders 'taken NoYsinlmr 25, ■ All wood oasti ilullyury,, no pheuues, First .plane HoiB.li of Pad {i Jjruiu company !'notary, .after , li. ti uioelt, .evenings,] r '' H'l'MVM IIION ’omngsi,■ ' . : 1 . " I HI1-8P
NOTICETim Huperflulty Hlmp will h 








ARMSTRONG, B. C., Nov. 10.— The 42nd continuous Exhibition again goes over the top.
The Directors of the Interior Provincial Exhibition met in the Municipal Hall on Friday evening, when they heard the preliminary statement of the recent exhibition which showed that the prize money would again be paid in full and still leave a balance on hand. This was welcome news for ■ the hard working Directors andi votes of appreciation were tendered the staff as well as to the various pub lie bodies and exhibitors who had done so much to bring about this encouraging report.
Several suggestions were made by the Directors as to where the prize list might be changed, in view of circumstances, to conform with present day war-time requirements.Reports showed that there were quite' a few people interested in putting in more pure-bred herds, and also a number who were grow­ing much-needed seed.
The feeling was that .Canada, and British Columbia in particular, has a great field in front of them to put agriculture on a sound-basis for their own general benefit.’A pleasing note at the meeting was the feeling that “we must carry on.”
Young People Stage “Kids” Party 
A grand time was had • by 27 young-people of Zion Unlted Church on Friday evening, at a “Kids" party.held at the.Parsonage.Dressed as little girls and little boys they played games and en­joyed contests suitable for- child­ren, which were in charge of Miss Eunice- Cox and Miss Pat Youngs.Miss Shirley Schubert and Miss Winnifred Ripley convened the refreshments.
AC1. Robert Spearman arrived home on Monday from the Coast.Mrs. Audley File, with her two children, left on Saturday evening for Vancouver to join her husband, Sgt. Major Audley File.
Mi’s. Frank Becker left on Sun­day for Calgary, to visit at -the home of-her-son-in-law-and -daugh- ter, Mr., and Mrs. Harold Avis. Mrs. Avis is in the hospital in that city, progressing favorably "follcavmg a major operation̂
.William Plant, -of Lethbridge,-isin this city, the guest of Mrs. Plant’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Crowe.
Mrs. S. H. Kenny returned last week from a 10-day visit with her daughter,.. Miss_.Evelyn Kenny,. in. Kelowna.
Mrs. C. G. Rees spent last Thurs­day in Salmon Arm, where she attended a meeting of the Angli­can Women's Auxiliary and gave the report of the annual W. A. Convention-held in Winnipeg last summer to which she had been a delegate.On Saturday, en route to Calgary Mrs. R, E. Hamilton, of Vernon, spent a few hours in this city with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Maundrell.
K N O W N  
Foi Quality Meats
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(Continued from Page One)
bility of parents. “In school, senior students receive valuable instruc­tion on the subject, and as time passes this instruction will pro­gress", stated Mr, Rhodes. - He then dwelt on the relation of venereal disease to the war ef- fqrt. In the last war 7,000,000 days were lost in the U.8.A., and 350,- 
000 men, as a result of its exis­tence, the speaker stated, and out of 2,000,000 enlistments in the Am­erican army, 100,000 were rejected on this account. A recent survey in the U.S.A. showed that 3% of the country’s industrial staffs were infected. “It does not' only result in loss of valuable productive hours, but also. wears down- morale,” stated Mr. Rhodes.
“The Board has at the present time reached an extended prac tlce of diagnosis and treatment, leaving the most important prob­lem, that of prevention, to be - coped with," explained the speaker, “and the most potent weapon to do the job is education.”He outlined the six main aims of the Provincial Board of Health. They are, to provide adequate edu­cation, diagnosis, ■ and treatment, to advocate routine pre-marriage blood tests, and routine pre-natal blood tests, to abolish, "quackery” and commercial houses of prosti­tution, the latter being the reser­voir of venereal diseases.Concluding his address, Mr. Rhodes stressed the importance of the general—public—becoming—en­lightened as to the methods of preventing social diseases.Dr: A. J. Wright, who has been appointed public health officer in this city outlined the steps that have been taken here to combat venereal disease, especially since the army camp has been here. Dr. Wright stated that only two cases have been brought to his atten­tion since added steps have been taken for prevention.Mr. Rhodes ran off a short movie reel which gave additional . em­phasis . on the importance of the public becoming aware of the ne­cessity" of venereal disease control.
Mrs. J. Haner Dies Here 
After Prolonged Illness
Toledo Scales
H. H. E vans A ddresses 
Lumby F. I. on Seeds
Mabel Lake Area is 
Ideal for Hardy 
Type-Seed Culture
After a prolonged illness, Ml’s Vane Hanef-passed away at the home of ..her. son,-Milton .Haner, .of this city, on Friday, November 6.Mrs. Haner was bom in Birm­ingham, England, 83 years ago She married the late John R. Haner, in Ontario, in 1887, and 
12 years later the family moved to B:C.,”and~"made their "home”"in Revelstoke for some time. Mrs. Haner had been a resident of B.C. for 42 years and has lived- in Ver­non for the past six years.Surviving her is one son, Milton Haner._Funeral-ser.vices—were-held-from Winter and Winter Funeral Parlors, on Monday afternoon November 9. Assisting Rev. Dr Jenkin H. Davies was Capt. A Cartmell, of the Salvation Army Interment was in the Oddfellows plot in the Vernon cemetery.
Box 1276 Vernon Phone 92
W. G. Winter 
AN AMBULANCE SERVICE
Chapel Whetrum Street — Phone 54 
Residence) 150 Eleventh St. North
Night Pnone 54Ll 77-tl
EVERLASTING MEMORIALS
Mado to Order 
40 Doop “V" punk- 
on Letters Free
"llwf
Your walla can bo kept aparklingly 
oloan with B-I-I Eggaholi Finish— 
it's aa washablo aa a dish I Thla 
gonulno B-H Paint offora economy, 
long ^eav and metropolitan amarE- 
neaa. Ono quart covora about 100 
square feet,
O K A N A G A N
L U M B E R
AND
SUPPLY COMPANY
Saah - Dnore - Lumber - Glazing 
PHONE m
$35.00 $40,00
Othei'fi from $8,00 up
For Partloulara Boo
L. PRICE
r.O, Ilex 005 
North End.Mara Ave. Vernon, B.O.
oo-tr
LUMBY,, B.C,,. NoV. 10.-H, H. Evans; District Horticulturist, was guest speaker at the monthly meet­ing of. the Lumby and District Farmers’ Institute held at Mabel Lake; Mr. Evans chose as his sub­ject, “The Increase in Seed Grow­ing Since 1939," .Most of the seed produced in British Columbia is now going to the United Kingdom to replace supplies cut off from the contin­ent, In 1942 the Grand Forks area had a total of 500 acres in seed, Tlie Okanagan is rapidly increasing seed acreago also. ' •Clean, fertile 'land Is the most important requirement of seed cul­tivation, For seed of tho hardier types, tho area around Mabel Lake is especially suited. It_. la posslblo that tho Department of Agrloul- turo may approach farmors In this area to consider paying attontlon to this industry,1 Fred Warnor, a farmor of this diatrlot, has pionoored tho growing of hardy seeds including, corri, Lengthy disousslon followed Mr, Evans' address,In opening the mooting, Prosldont Stephen Freeman road tho brief, prosontod by Dlstrlot "G” Farmers' Institute to the mooting of the B, O, Rehabilitation Council, hold In Salmon Arm two months ago, Attendance at tho mooting num­bered 40, among tho visitors being Tom Hill, Manager of the Cold­stream Ranoh. Soorotary Frank Christian, -and Joo Gallon, Re­freshments woro sorvod ■ by Mabel Lake ladles, «Tho noxt meeting of tho Insti­tute will bo hold at Lavlngton on Novombor 24,Forestry Ass’n. Films Over 100 adults and children at­tended tho annual Forestry Asso­ciation ploturos shown In tho Com­munity Hall on Saturday ovonlng, Novombor 7, Considering tho fact that it was Saturday, tho attend* anoo was impoolally gratifying, Subjects lnoludod a bountiful
Battery Stolen From - Car 
of Peachland Resident







In wholo or part about 
60 acres, bearing orch- * 
ard. In the B X District, . 
.Vorndn. To responsible 
party or 1 partlos, on 
shares or otherwise, Ap-
polntmont to
M o t o r  T r u c k
Service
..................................in. j
Furniture ft:1 Plano Moving Storage
Hauling <Sc Baggage Transfer loo Dealers
PHONES 4 0  Nl° ht 5 1 9
iMIZI-WOBIW-foi—
Scropor Work,
film of the Hawaiian . Islands in technicolor. Also In technicolor wore films dealing with forest fire dnmago and control, Soveral' com­edies wero shown for children,A collection of $10 wns taken to furtlior the work of the For­estry Association. Ronnie Ontt, Junior Forest Wardon; was in charge of local arrangements, Charles Bloom put every effort Into the Victory Loan campaign for this district, which touched such a triumphant; conclusion. ■
N ew  Fall and 




Heavy shirts, boots, mac­
kinaw jackets, mackinaw 
pants pnd Penman's 
woolen underwear,
a Llfloiiswl Hide Dealer 
ÎiloeiiHOtl Metal Dealer
I .  V .  S a u c i e r
GENERAL STORE
Schubert and Railway Ave, 





It so, this is the place to shop. We like to serve people who know good meat when they see it—and we like hearing praise about the fine cuts of meat we stock. Prompt, free deliveries.
Specials Today
Roasting Chickens lb. 33c 
Brisket of Beef ....lb. 15c
Fresh Sausage ......lb, 20c
Fresh Hamburger lb. 20c 
Shoulder of Lamb lb. 25c 
Legs of Lamb ......lb. 33c
PIONEER
■ _Meat Market
P IIO N E  670
If you have not already madft y°ur Christmas Cake, or Mince Meat, and plan S make you own we advise orte, inĝ  now while the needed Z  gredlents are available.
AUSTRALIAN SEEDLESS RAISINS 2 Pounds <*».for .......... /V
AUSTRALIAN RE-CLEANED 
CURRANTS2 lbs. , '
MIXED PEEL Cut or Whole— j,!4-lb. for . ....  17C
1-lb. for




You cannot afford to ex­
periment! Get into training 
now at the “ ■
L O - Y D -  




P.O . B ox 872
PENTICTON
P.O . B ox 16
Enrol now for fEe new 
classes commencing in No­
vember in Book-keeping, 
Shorthand/ Typew riting, 
Business English, Office 
Routine, Etc.
Principal a t Vernon:.
F. Godber 
Barnard Ave. & Vance St.
(Entrance on Vance St.)




Of High1 Grade Heavy Produc­
ing Holstein Cows and Heifers 
(T.B, and Bangs tested) 
for Mr, Pat Owens, at his farm 
'/2-mile West of Salmon Arm, 
on Monday, 16th November, 






LOCAL AND  
LOHG DISTANCE 
FURNITURE-MOVING
Ordor Your FiiqI Early, PHONE
29t
PINEAPPLE RINGSRed: Green and Natural r color. Each ......     W
WHOLE GLACE CHERRIES Lovely quality. •.
PeiU|b.................... .....i_45(




.... ....... J it







SPICESA full assortment of spices including allspice, cinnamon,..nutmeg, cloves,-etc.---zaPer Tin ............. . IUC
MAGIC
B A K IN G  POW DER
The “dependable” baking powder.
S T : . . . . . . . . 25c
2cr b:. . . . . . . 70c
S £ . . . . . $ 1 .3 5
EXTRACTSA complete assortment of flavoring extracts including Almond, Rose, Rum, Brandy, Pineapple, Maple, Pistachio, etc. Price «ir"PefBottle.. ........
-12-oz—BOILED CIDER
I B TBottle. for̂_.._.....Icing Sugar—
Per lb...........  .... IllDark Brown Sugar— ’ A.Per lb....................  71Demerara Sugar— 4 a, ,Per lb. . . ..... IUC"Molasses—-----------  jy.”
20-oz. Can for .....  .... Ill
BAKING SODA Cow Brand— 4C*Per lb. .:......  I DCMagic—-Per-lb:---- —... .......
CREAM TARTAR î-lb. ■ ^Package . ............... M%:ib. £Q,Package ...... .....  .....w/lWelch’s Grape Juice— Jfl.Per Bottle ............. :.5UlAlmond Paste— ir .•Per lb. . ........... 131"Ground Almonds— AA,Per lb. ........ .... /VI
-15c
CASHEW 
4-oz. tinfor . ... ..........
7-oz. tinfor ...... .
NUTS ■
FRESH EGGS Grade A Medium—, P5*Per Dozen ....... ....,»*»Grade A1 Large—Per Dozen . ..... 56c
NOCA BUTTER Tlie best and the only Creamery Butter sold at our store. One pound bricks ns packed right nt the creamery from freslily mode butter, Of
Baker’s Chocolate—1‘/i-lb. Cake for ...Rowntree’s Cooking Chocolate— W-lb, • " IQf; Qriko, for, •*»;Fry’s Cooking .Chocolate—Bight 
separately wrapped 1-oz, 4flf bars in paekngo for ......
23c
FIVE ROSEH FLOURThe favorite for generations,
7-lb, for „Bag , . 29c
24-lb for ,! Bag . . . 95c
40-lb, for , Bag /„ ' . $1.75
90-lb for . Bag $3.30
Burns’ Blmmrook Ilraml ■ 5Cf 
Pure Lnrd........... R-lbH, for*»
READ THE W A N T  
ADS REGULARLY.









Iris Band, Thoy'rii »“»rccT 
but we’ve (fat lshipment, Double f (tna abHoluloly Infection of any lcln ' S  ever, Each paoftaBo m m  in oollophano, ■
Per Plcg„ l-)b.......... . _
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$2.50 Payoble in Advance
Friendly R elations 1 
Maintained Betw een  
Camp, Community
Under the caption of “Good For­tune,” there appeared In the Chil­liwack Progress last week the fol­lowing editorial referring to Col. J. N. Edgar, who has become com­manding officer at M.T.C. 110 and to Lt.-Col. Hamilton-Grant, who has gone to Chilliwack: “Commanding officers of military camps do not, as a rule, become as well known in the communities where the camps are located as many of them deserve."One of the men Is Col. J. N. Edgar, until Monday, commanding officer of the Basic Ttraining • Centre here. ■ ■ •“The relationship of a camp to the community depends, by and large, on the attitude of the com­mandant of the camp. In the final analysis,. he may also de­termine the attitude of the corrî  munity to the camp and the" men in it.“Col. Edgar, during his, brief connection with this district, show­ed that he Is aware of the re­lationship between camp and com­munity and the importance ofmaintaining that relationship on a l the community.”-,
friendly basis. Chilliwack was one of the first centers, for Instance, to obtain a workable arrangement between farmer and soldier during harvesting time. Col. Edgar co­operated In helping with com-, munity enterprises such as the local aspect of the Victory Loan campaigns. Within the limits im­posed by the circumstances, he has assisted this newspaper In telling the people about the camp and the men In It. The men themselves have furnished entertainment at civilian functions and have strengthened the spirit of friendli­ness between civilians and the army.
“Yes, Chilliwack has reason to regret Col. Edgar’s departure. It has a right to- wish him the best In his new post at Vernon. At the same time, it has reason to extend a sincere welcome to Lieut.-Col. Hamilton Grant, who comes here from Vernon with a reputation as a man Who, can and does, -do _ an excellent job not only within the army but as between army and civilian. ̂ During an interview with The Progress Monday, Lieut. Col. Hamilton Grant indicated that he attached considerable Importance to phases of army life which touch
/  O O
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o cwo
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This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
1
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B ig Bend H ighw ay  
Closed for Season
Atlantic Command Gunners Lose No Time "
Gunners of the coastal batteries of the Atlantic Command are ready to fire .within 45 seconds (and getting faster) of the time the alarm bells ring. Photos show: (1) the duty watch spring to action, from.„_the underground shelter, as the alarm is rung; (2) one of th.e_.blg_shells being, placed in postion in the breech; (3) from the battery observing post, Gunner E. G. McDonald, of Glace Bay, N.S., fol­
lows a possible target with the range-finder; (4) when the “all clear” is rung, the duty watch return to their shelter, leaving the solitary gun lookout, Gunner G H. Martin, of Kentville, N.S., alhis cold, desolate post; (5) Gunner N. J. Prattini, of Sudbury .JOnt,_checks the coastline and- nearby sea with field glasses. So the sea-lanes are guarded against the perils of modern warfare.
T h i r d  P e n n a n t  R a i s e d  i n  
V e r n o n ;  L u m b y  H o i s t s
Vernon hoisted its second pennant on Friday morning, November 6, from the flag pole outside the City Hall, signifying that by 11:30 ajn. on that day, an additional 25% of the quota in -the Third Victory Loan for this city .had been raised;_No-ccremony-markcd-the-occasion.-WUh-bared-headT-MayoEA. C. Wilde hoisted the tri-cornered red and white flag, withFinanceR. Peters, Chairman of the North Okanagan War Committee, Jack Monk, Chairman of the Vernon War Finance Committee, and Walter Bennett standing by.In an outstanding and noteworthy effort, Lumby hoisted her pennant, signifying an additional 25% of .the quota set for that district had been raised. The pennant there; was raised at 11:20 a.m., just 10 minutes before Vernon announced her achieve­ment. In each of the former- Victory Loans, Lumby and dis­trict has been included • in the Vernon quota, fhat such an achievement has been reached there is particularly praiseworthy, in the opinion of campaign officials here.At 9:03 p.m. on Saturday evening, Mayor Wilde added a third pennant to those already flying, signifying that this city had reached 151.4% of the quota set for $335,000.By Saturday night the $25,000 Lumby quota had been passed by nearly $7,000.Lumby War Finance Committee consists > of C. D. Bloom, chairman; J G. Heighway, Sales; E. It. Pierce, W. II. Pickering and L J. Prior. . r .
TWO YOUNG MEN
i t t  t 6 e * u 4 e £ # e &
Kenney Boyes Spends Short 
Leave , at Okanagan Landing
BEFORE the war, two young graduates in chemistry 
faced the future with no asset!? but technical train­
ing and unbounded faith in themselves. They 
planned to capitalize on their years in college by 
manufacturing a certain chemical product. “But 
we’ll need some money to get started,” they said, 
“Let’s put it up to the bank.”
Their banker decided that their faith was well 
founded in character, ability, energy. “We’ll finance 
you to start in n small way,” he said. “Make a test 
on the local market first.”
Presently the product was being sold all oyer 
Canada nnd exported to the United States and 
oversens, Now it fills a wartime demand, Tho 
enterprise employs1 a large number of people.
Tills actual example illustrates how this country's 
Chartered Banks help credit-worthy people' to 
benefit themselves, their fellows and their country, 
under tho democratic system of free enterprise,
OKANAGAN LANDING, B.C,, Nov, 9,—AO, Kenney Boyes, spent a week, end leave here with his mother, Mrs. Boyes,
Capt, J. Weeks, of Penticton, spent the week end with Mr. nnd Mrs, F, Van Antwerp, Capt, Weeks Is cn route homo after spending two weeks with his brother! Tom, on tho prairie', and his son, George, In Rovelstoko.
■- Mr, and- Mrs.’ Arthur Weston returned homo last week, after two weeks spent in Vancouver,Mrs. J, B, Woods loft on Satur­day to visit her sister, Mrs, Jessie Boston, In Aldorgrovo'N ■
Mr, and Mrs, Percy Allen re­turned this week from Ottawa, whom thoy visited , tholr son and his wlfo, Mr, and iMm.' R, Allen, ‘ 
A', Walker, having disposed of his property In South Vornon, Is now living‘at the Landing, In onp of JJ Miller's cottagos,
Varied Program  in 
City of R.C.A.E. 
R ecruiting U nit
37 Approaches Made by 
Men— Address Given in 
High School by Officers ,
C. Thomson Coalition 
Candidate Salmon
ARMSTRONG. B.O., Nov. 9.-̂  Rev. A. B. Sharpies gave the ad­dress, Rev. W. J. Frlesen read the lesson, Hebrews 11 and 12, while Rev. R. J. Love presided at the annual Remembrance Day service held in the Recreation Hall on Sunday ' afternoon, November 8. Choirs from the various churches led the singing, with Mrs. R. J. Garner at the piano.A large crowd followed with keen interest an Inspiring address by Mr. Sharpies who dwelt on the British War Cabinet’s announce­ment on September 9, 1939, that preparations were being based on the presumption of a three years’ war, on that day Canada declared war on Germany...“Three years have gone by. Dur­ing that time we have fared, as we did In the first three years of the last war; we have experienced disaster and disappointment.” Morale at Conclusion of 1918 The jspeaker then referred to the morale of" the Allies'"at the end of four years in the last war be­ing higher than that of the Ger­mans. “Thank God, today our morale is higher than it was three years ago," he added.In enumerating the • encouraging events Mr. Sharpies continued, “The gallant 8th army has delivered a smashing blow to the enemy in Egypt—Stalingrad still stands — Canada’s Third Victory Loan has been over subscribed. Day by day our strength is growing on land, the sea, and In the air. Since we last met in a similar service to this, powerful Allies have joined us. Unrest in the occupied lands is growing. The great transporta­tion system which is the life of Germany is quickly" deteriorating.” The foe collapsed in the last war suddenly 1 and unexpectedly. After one hundred days tho
'Hie Big Bend HlghWay is officially closed for the sea­son,;' according to an an­nouncement made by the department of public works. m m  • m m
Arm By-Election
Cyril Thomson
Coalition - candidate for Salmon Arm by-election, and Mayor, of • that city for the past 15 years Resident of district for 38 years
E.C.A.F. W ill H ave  
Representative H ere
Major H. R. Denison to 
Act in This Capacity— 
Applicants Contact Him
City's Chief Executive for 
—15-Years—Alderman-1-923 
— Farmer, Businessman
Coalition candidate at the Sal­mon Arm by-election on November 
25, occasioned by the death of the late Hon. Rolf Bruhn, Minister of
Oliver Exceeds Victory 
Loan Quota— Fly Pennant
OLIVER, B, O,, Nov, 7,—A pen­nant Is flying over the Victory Loan offico In OUvor. On Friday, with ono more day to go In the campaign, Oliver's quota of $57,- 
000, was oversubscribed by $150, and subscriptions arc still rolling In, Tho Bales commlttoo hopo to rcaoh tho $05,000 mark, '
Banin, Ilka any olhar butlnoit, oxltt boequso thoy provide »or- 
Vka which a community naads and I* wllllna to pay for at a 
fate which will ylald a raaianabla profit, Chartorod Bank profits 
ovarago loss than ono-half of ono por coni a yoar on total assets, 
Pow, if any, othar busloossos oporato on as small a ̂ margin.
T h e  C H A R T E R E D  B A N K S  
' O F, ' C A N A D A" -1
Bank of Montreal. , .  Tho Bank of Nova Scotia. , ,  Tito Hank of Toronto 
Bio Provincial Bank of Canada . . .  Tho Canadian Bank of Commerce 
»He Royal lhmk of Canada, , ,  Tho Dominion Bank k.,  Banqito Canadlcnne 
-Natlonnla TYTImperlal Bahk of Canada F; .' Barclays Bank' (Canads)-
, The mobile recruiting unit of tho R.C.A.F. was In Vernon at the end of. Inst week, November 0 and 7, Headquarters during their visit hero was the Council Chamber of thoVemon City Hall, ‘ They1 were In Kamloops for two days, and a day each at Salmon Arm nnd Armstrong, prior to their stop- off hero, A portion of the per-: .sonnol left on Saturday evening for Kolowna, Section Officer, Kay Fulmer returned to Vancouver on tho evening’s, train,Total approaches rondo by male citizens and others numbored 37; Of tlieso, 10 pnssed all Aircrew tests, and three passed all Ground- crow tests, All of these are still subjeat to X-ray examinations, There woro several Women’s Division approaches, only one, of whom received a modlonl, whloh she failed to pass,Sootlon Offlcor Fulmer addressed Senior Girls of the High School nnd Flying ■ Officer R, ■ M, Wil­liams, attached to the Vancouver Roorultlng Centro, but ourrontly on loan to tho Air Ondot liaison of fleer, addressed tho Senior Boys, Ho dlsoussud matters relevant to tho formation of tho now Air Ondot squadron, of which Gordon Lindsay Is chairman,Personnel of tho mobllo unit who spent 1 tho two days In Vornon woro, Flight-Limit, II, E, Bradley, Modlonl Officer! Flight Officer R, W, Fraspr, Roorultlng; Offlcor; Section Offlcor Kay Fulmer, Wo man's Division Offlcor; LAO, I-I, Hnrboard, dork, nnd LAOj R, Stevenson, driver, Those woro in addition to Flying Offlcor R, M. Williams, who was In charge of tho pnrtyV . ■ ' .
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Ir lt Columbia,
Major H. R, Denison, whoso In­terest In the Royal Canadian Air Force has long been recognized In Vernon, will act as district volun­teer representative of the R.C.A.F, Recruiting Centre, Vancouver, ac­cording to an announcement by Squadron Lender R, E. Horsflold, Commanding .Officer, . ’
Prospective applicants for enlist­ment In the R.C.A.F., either men or women, may 'Obtain from him the, necessary questionnaire forms and information rolntlvo to sub­mitting ; their applications, It Is hoped that this now service will considerably reduce tho time nec­essary to complete an. application for service with the R.C.A.F, While It will still bo necessary to visit tho Roorultlng Centro In Vanoou- vor, or contact a Mobllo Roorult- lng Unit, for the tests and modlonl examination necessary prior to en­listment, much, of tho prelimin­aries required to Tnako a propoy assessment of an applicant's qual­ifications may now bo completed through the local representative, Applicants for air, crow between the agos of 18 to 32 Inclusive, arc urgently required, nnd there uro many Air Force dutlOH In whloh women may servo In order that mon may fly,
Whorovor tho' quallfloations of a prospootlvo applicant nppoar to Justify proceeding with the appll orttlon, transportation to tho Van­couver Recruiting Centro will bo lrovldod nt Air Force expense If WiQi'o should bo no Imminent sched­uled visit from a Mobllo Recruit* lug Unit, ■
1,9-Year Old Boys 
Get Second Call
Several Vornon youtns, wno aro 
10 years of ago, have received tholr second call to roporl, In Van- opuvorp prior to oommenoomont of Army training, Notification has boon rooolvod by thorn to report, on dlfforunt dutos this wools,Thu majority of .those lads aro employooH«of'*olty»stflros*,nnd’"bust«< ness ostabllshmants, Tho problom of help will bo made, more acuta for many Vorpon Arms, Mobiliza­tion of thoso young mon Is run- nlpg ln high gear, ns they have had " lapsos of only ’ ope or' two weeks since tholr first call,
Public Works, is Cyril Thomson, Mayor of the City of Salmon Arm for the past 15 years.
The contest, -made necessary through the decision of the Co­operative Commonwealth Federa­tion to name a candidate, is in a riding which has had only one representative at-Victoria'since the constituency was formed under the redistribution of 1924. That mem ber .was Rolf. Bruhn.
The coalition candidate, now 56 years of age, has been a’citizen of. Salmon Arm district for 38 years He was born . In Carlyle, Cumber land, England, and came to Can­ada at the age of seven, when his parents settled in thb Eastern Townships in 1893, They visited the Pacific Coast in 1904, but were so Impressed with the Salmon Arm area that they threw away the balance of' the return tickets and settled down in the newly-actlve district on the shores of Shuswap Lake, Young-Thomson was 18 years old.Ho spent tho next 12 years farming,' and married Miss Eva Bromham, daughter of another Salmon Arm farmer. The young couplo started .married life on' a farm of tholr own nnd In 1910 moved Into tho thriving village of Salmon Arm, when Mr. Thomson entered partnership.’ with A, W Lester.'' Tho new firm of Lester and Thomson woro In the building trado, erecting many structures In both town nnd country districts, Shortly afterwards tho firm was oxtonded to Include the automobllo business, with which Mr. Thomson has been associated over slnco, Taking a, keen Interest In muni olpnl' matters, Cyril Thomson wnH elected alderman In 1023, in which capacity ho served until 1920,■ when ho became mayor of Salmon Arm Tho lattor position ho still holds and has had tho unlquo experience of novor having boon opposed in the mayoralty flejd since ho was first elected to that office;
of battle 'swept over the land of France to final and -complete vie tory and the speaker voiced the earn- est~prayer_"that—the_~erid—̂of- this’ war might come in a similar and sudden manner.Book of Remembrance Mention_was -made-of— Canada's Book of Remembrance, containing the 66,500 names of Canadian soldiers who laid down their lives in the first war for Freedom, which recently completed, now lies in the Peace Tower at Ottawa, “but more—i
Capitol. to Show Gayest, 
Giddiest Love Story
Ever since its first announce­ments of casting and other pro­duction details, Columbia’s “Bed­time Story" has held the eager, anticipatory attention of both Hollywood and film-wise audiences throughout the nation/-';After all, when a director like Alexander Hall (of “Here Comes Mr. Jordan" and' “This Tiling Called Love" fame) teams up with stars like Frederick March and Loretta Young,- the net result is worth waiting fori 
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8:00 a.m, (week days) 
10:30 a.m,, (Sundays)
Arrives Vernon:
10:30 a.m, (week days), 
12:50 pm, (Sundays), 
For further particulars apply





Phono 9 Vernon, B.C. Kamloops, BiO.
Men’s Bettor Suits
;  Just Received
$125 Resulted From Poppy 
Day. in Oliver and ‘ Osoyoos1
C.C.F. Leaders to 
Address M eetings  
in Salmon Arm Area
OLIVER,* B,0„ NOV, 0, —Poppy Day sales in Oliver "brought In the sum of $125, Including salon made In Osoyoos;Tho sale was conduatcd by tho Oliver Branah of tho Canadian Loglon, nnd the actual snlu of popples was handled by tho Boy Scouts and Olij Guldort In Oliver, nnd by tho Scouls In Osoyoos, Tho niqnuy was collected for tho rollof of war veterans and tholr families,
It 1h announced that sovoral well 
known O, O, F, speakers will taku 
part in tho forthcoming Salmon 
Ann by-election campaign, and will 
nddroHH mootings In surrounding 
districts, as well ns that town, 
Addresses have boon given In 
Wuntwold and Falkland during tho 
wcok, Angus nnd Qraoo Maoln- 
iUh, M.L.A.'s, will both speak at 
Chase on Salui'dny, Novombur 14,
(ind̂ ngainVflon̂ Mqndnyf̂ Novombor
" old......................10, at Oitnoo, Har  Wlnoh, M,L,A
Will address a Kamloops gathering 
on Friday, November 20, and on 
Saturday, Mr, Winch will address 
a mooting,in Salmon Ann,.Dorothy 
Q'rotolmn Stoevcs, i M,L,A„ will also 
speak on this occasion,
F E E L  L IK E  
A MILLION!
Brlak—brlght—every- 
thing’s right with Qln 
Pills helping your kid­
neys do a full time Job, 
Money back If not 
satisfied, I
, Rsgvlnr six*, 40 Pills 
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MEN'S & BOYS' OUTFITTERS
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M A G IC !
Makes Tasty, Fine- 
Textured Cakes.*, 
Costs less than K  
per Average Baking
For FREE C ook B ook
„ send to:
Magic Baking Powder 
' F ra se r  Avc.,  T o r o n t o
I T C H S T O P P E 0ift a J /ffif■or Money Bach
Foe quick relief from itching of eczema, pimples, atb- <etefs foot, scales, scabies, rashes and other externally caused skin troubles, use fast-acting, cooling, anti­septic. liquid D. D D. Prescription. Greaseless, stainless. Soothes irritation and quickly stops intense - itching. 35c trial bottle pro ees it, or money baclr. Ask • jrour druggist today for D.D.D. PRESCRIPTION.
O v e r s e a s C h l l d r e n  
G o o d  C i t i z e n s
25 Call Valley "Home" 
Under Supervision of 
Provincial Welfare
The Okanagan Valley has be­come a .haven for 25 Overseas children. These kiddles sailed from Britain during the months of July and August, 1940, through the Children’s Over seas Reception Board set up by the British Gov­ernment, or through private ar­rangements.
The number of these "war guests" who are In B.C. is 215. A much larger number was expected, but, following the sinking of “The City of Benares," which caused the tragic loss of many children, the evacuation plan was dropped for the time being.
The children are supervised by the Provincial Welfare Branch, of which Miss Clare St. John is Okanagan Valley representative, and many kiddies who came to Canada under private arrange ments are now under the ’super­vision of Welfare workers, as the other arrangements proved1 unsat' lsfactory.
Represent Cross-Section
These young people represent a general cross-section of the Eng­lish population. They have proved themselves in many cases to' be above the average in scholastic achievements. Remarkable ability, has been displayed by several of these youngsters, one 13-year-old completed the matriculation course last June; another child showed a higher “IQ” than any Canadian child that has ever been tested in the Child Guidance Clinic at Van­couver.
For the most part the children have, adapted themselves to Can­adian education and the different life with surprising readiness. The' few cases in- which an Overseas child finds difficulty in 'accepting the strange surroundings are chief­ly among the older boys and girls.
Many of these war guests have expressed the desire to continue to live in Canada after the cessation of hostilities. Any boy or girl who has reached the age of 18 may re­turn to Britain and engage in war work.
Reports on these kiddies are made twice yearly to the parents of._.the„ child,'and-in.. addition- to letters, the parents are kept in touch with their children through the broadcasting programs which arranged:—These'—programs' have_been...organized . in . .Vancouver, from time to time and evacuees from_that_city_are_given_ this-op­portunity to speak to their parents.
C.G.l.T. Conference Mrs. R. J. Love and Miss Emma Wall, leaders of the Armstrong group of Canadian airls in Training, at­tended the C.O.I.T, Conference held In Kelowna on Saturday, October 
31. Delegates at this conference came from, Revelstoke on the east. Kamloops on the west, Penticton on the south, and many points in between.
—Fruit-left-over' after the British . .housewife has filled her jars no longer goes to waste. Instead., it goes to the community kitchen to be- cooked up into jam for the bread of thousands of Britishers.Last year-volunteers' put up 3,- 
500,000 pounds of jam at more -than—5-,000-eooking—centers:—At—the ration of four, ounces per week, that was enough , for almost 300,- 
000 people for a whole year.
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VANCOUVER BREWERIES. LT
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia*
Racking-Nutrition Jn-Canadian-School-Lunches-
The importance of wholesome,, nutritious lunches for youngsters who:'must'take their’s to school is understood" by "this Canadian" mother. Sandwiches are m5.de from whole wheat bread with sub­stantial fillfngsr one egg and "honey for each lad'today.’ Tomatoes,’
apple sauce, cookies and plenty of milk to drink round out a lunch of which both nutritionists’and the boys approve.’-.The' top’ of the' _wall _ surrounding _the._sdhpol_.yard Js_â fayonte_lunch_sp_pt_wth_ these two, brothers on sunny days.
A r f r i  e n d  ly C h a t
“Johnny Passed His 
School Medical Exam A-1
Did QUAKER OATS Breakfasts Help?"
Yes, Quaker Oats for breakfast undoubtedly helped Johnny to get that high physical rating I Because it’s extra-rich in certain food elements that are needed by all growing boys and girls. Rolled oats actually leads many other whole-grain cereals in pro­teins fit’s high in food-energy I It’s "triple-rich”* in Vitamin Bl. that aids in growth! These and other advantages (see below) delicious, full-make thisflavoured cereal truly Canada’s FAVOURITE Breakfasl t Food.
D I S T I L L E D  S B O T T L E D  
I N  S C O T L A N D  B V  
W M . R R A N T  E  S O N S  L T D .
This advertisement In not publlnhqri 
or dloplaycd by the Liquor Control 
Board or by ’ the Government of 
British Columbia,
INVESTED IN QUAKER OATS
odî leadlnĝ 10 *veroso ofmany 
cereals
OIVESYOU...
24756 MORE In Pro­
teins • 10016 MORE In 
Pood-Energy *150®
MORE In Vitamin D) *





fruly Canada's Favourite Breakfast Pood
^ m o n g  ^ % $ o m e n
---- By—Cousin—Rosemary—----
Sometimes, when the day in the week rolls around on which I must do, something about this column, I take a mental “gander” around, as it-’ were, for something timely on which • to concentrate these ravings. I try to use the perspec­tive of the’ average woman; that is to say, something .timely, leaving out the “roses in December” atti­tude, the unlikely, or extreme. And I have learned , to use the . simile that what interests me at the time, very likely will appeal to some­one else as well.“Just a Cold!”Well, anyway, to get. going, there is hardly a family who is not nurs­ing at least one cold in their midst. Warnings and preventative meas­ures are given with astounding frequency by . medical authorities. We all know them, but 99 percent pay no heed. ........If one of your family has a cold, if you have to take away their only pair of shoes, keep them in bed if you can. It was at this time of the year in 1918 that the dread epidemic of "flu" stalked abroad* leaving In' Its trail much of ill­ness and sorrow,War predisposes epidemics, Civ­ilians are working long hours, get­ting porhaps ovortlred; nerve strain in some breaks down roseryo strength; tho floating population of numbors of troops, and their
O K O V  Eve ry
package 25o 
fl-lb, Economy Bfig 8l)e
CotituiM R.. VMPQWCMM*# r* HMf Atnfc * i.. i **
familiesj-all-are—factors—which-add to the - danger of winter— maladies r- Therefore, if anyone has a bad cold, particularly if it is accom­panied with “shiversV and fever, there is .but one place in the world for them, and that is bed. 
Prevention Better Than Cure.
The ideal thing is to put. into execution the old' motto, preven­tion is better than cure. Workers should take every opportunity for recreation and a goodly portion oJE sleep. Everyone, and. particularly women, for- we do slacken up in this regard, should wear plenty of warm clothes, starting with under­wear. Who looks attractive if they are, blue with the cold? Warm underwear is the finest beauty aid, if people would only recognize it as such. Keep your feet dry,\ eat plenty of fruits and nourishing food, going easy on starches, and drink milk. If the morning is bad, don't be afraid to bundle up; wear suitable clothes when yoU go: to work, and look after yourself. Your health is a' priceless possession, And another thing, once you catch, a cold, tho noxt one creeps up slyly and takes hold of your system which, is below par from the pre­vious one, and so it goes, For the sako of your community' and its part in the war effort, try and give a cold tho slip If you can, ,If it is possible for you to stay 
in bod after a cold has caught up 
with you, it Is bettor than any ouro 
which comos to you from tho most 
noteworthy of physicians, 'Further­
more, you chock it qulckor. A cold 
which hangs on has a most de­
pressing offoot on health, consti­
tution and .moralo, Nip it in tho 
bud if you can, The chances are 
that iiv a couplo of days 'it will 
bo speeding on its way. Your re­
sistance will bo built up’ with the 
additional rest, and non-exposure 
to tho olomonts,
Can Colds Bo Caught?
, By following this course, ■ you are 
in addition, , pursuing a patriotic 
duty, I don't know whether It will 
over bo proven that colds can bo 
"caught" from a person sufforlng 
from this mitlndy. There is a 
school ot thought which says om 
phatloally' "no," Thavo aro, on tho 
other hand, in spite of tho non 
boliovors, evidences on ovory hand 
ot Qolds attacking members of tho 
same household, It ono mombor 
comes down with a common cold 
somcono olso is bound to "catch'
United Church W..A. Hold 
Successful- Bazaar—Tea-—
The ladies of the United Church Auxiliary held-their annual bazaar on Saturday, in the Central Church building. Proceeds from - the sale and tea were $188 which will be used for Church operating pur- poses.’ The’ afternoon was opened by Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. Davies. Dur­ing the afternoon the home-cook­ing booth.was, in .charge of Mrs. W. L. Pearson.- Mrs. F. Little was in charge of the fish pond, and Mrs. J. Briard supervised the baby booth. The handkerchief stall was managed by Mfs. W, L. Seaton, while the “White Elephant" was under the care of Mrs. R. S. Nel­son. Profits from this were in aid of the War Service unit. Saleslady for the attractive stall of aprons was Mrs. J. White and convener of the teas was Mrs, T, W. Mc­Nair.During,the afternoon a musical program was featured. Pianist was Mrs. Daniel' Day aiid vocal artists were Miss N. Jermyn, Mrs. Con- stanco Chambers Paul, Mrs, O, B, Evans and Mrs. H, Gorman.
t f  MIRACLE FEEDS
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Ruy War Savings" for Victory
it, Or it seems that way. So—on 
the supposition that these things 
do spread,,-it Is your duty to keop 
away from those with whom you 
come , in’ dally contact while , your 
cold is in its worst stages, Tho 
girl who works besldo you; the 
little woman in your sewing circle, 
may become downright ill by pick­
ing up a germ from you, which, 
in turn, slows down her particular 
Job,in this war-tprn.world of ours.
Tho whole of, your system Is laid 
open to lurking dangers if you havo 
a cpld,, Thoro arc somo pooplo who 
say' It is a good thing to "wprk 
off" a cold, They would pond you, 
out In the damp atmosphoro of 
a Novombor day with a brusque 
reminder, that fresh air is good 
for you, 1 lb may be; but don’t you 
bollovo that you work off a cold; 
It Just i isn’t done, A cold treated 
in this way will take its departure 
when It is' good and ready,' and 
during that period, your resistance 
Is lowered, you don’t fool yourself, 
and of course' your Job is not done 
efficiently, , ,
i Wo will suppose you follow this 
advice, and go to bed, Drink plenty 
of fruit Julcos, and oat plain, light 
noul’lshlng food, -You don't need 
a groat doal whon you "aro not 
working, And don't, whatovor you 
do, Huaoumb to tho temptation of 
nn evening engagement after bulng 
In bod for a couplo of days, Bo 
firm, nnd say "no," Thoro will bo 
other parties, and' your Job should 
como first, In those days.
Varied Projects for  
Troops~by “Stagetfes”
First guest speaker to address the Vernon Stagette Club since its inaugration was Mrs. W. C. Col- quhoun. In her address the speaker urged-thatr-the~Stagettes do-all-in- their power to make life more en­joyable for the boys in the army, She stated that the girls need not necessarily expect gratitude, for what they, do, but pointed out. that personal satisfaction for a job well done is reward enough. “Back the boys to the limit,” said Mrs. Colquhoun as she emphasized that the sacrifice made by the boys who have left their homes and families is far greater than any sacrifice that the girls at home are- asked to make,
Members ' of the Stagette Club acted as hostesses at the Prince Albert Volunteers dance, held re­cently at the Armory and they also serve in the same capacity at the Battle Drill dances held at the Dug-Out. Girls from this club do canteen duty at the Dug- Out every other Thursday and they assist at the Service Club every Sunday,
The "Wlntorsot Ball” that is being .given by the Stagottcs will bo hold this month with music by the - Vernon Military Camp or­chestra,.
McDo w ell’s  d r u g  store
Vernon, B.C.
QUALITY - SKILL - CARE
Women's Auxiliary to , ......
Canadian Legion Formed
A mooting hold in tho Legion Hall' on Friday evening was at­tended by over 30 women who wore interested in the formation of a Women’s Auxiliary to tho , Vernon Branoh ol’ the Canadian Legion Presiding was J, J, Mowat and Capt; IT, P, Coombos, Plans for tho formation of the Auxiliary wore laid out and temporary officers elected to carry on until- such time ns a charter noknowlodglng the body is obtained 'from, the Canadian Legion HondquartorB at Vancouver, Tho executive oloated runs as’'follows Mrs, 1 a, Carter President; Mrs, t/V, Bennett, 1st Vloo-Prostdont; Mrs,'J, J, Mowat 
2nd Vice-President; Mrs, M, Buv- ton, Soorotnry-Tronsum'; and tho assisting committee is made up of fvlrs, F, Grahamo, Mrs, R, Fer­guson, Mrs,'Oomor 'Davis, Mrs, If Forester,1 Mrs, Jack Briard,









★  EASY TO DIGEST * ★  WONDERFUL FLAVOR
Double-bakad for quick Different from any othor 
digestibility, with all tho, flaked coroal — delicious, 
energy-producing good- 8W00t.p#.a . nut# foailtod 
noss of Canadian whoat '
, and maltod barley. avor'
• * „ 0_ 0 *  CRISP GOLDEN FUKtS
"Orapo. " " F la k e .  .»p. S°, *“mP"n0 '/  crl.p’ °nd
dratos, phosphorus,. Iron ■ t0 with milk, and fruit 
and othor food osiontlals, , If you wish,
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Women's. Institute Hall . 
Open Tuesday's Only Now ;
, To date the Women’s Institute 
has opened their hall on Tuesdays 
and Fridays so that those who 
wish . to maky donations 
•Bundles for Britain, may lonvo 
them thoro, This season, owing to 
tho shortage of fuel, It has boon 
dooidod [hat the Hall will bo open 
on Tuesdays only, Donations for 
the "Bundles" are greatly ap 
proolalod)i,,and citizens who con 
tribute to1 thorn art asked to lonvo 
articles at thu Hall on Tuesday 
afternoons botwoon tho hours -of 
two to four p.m,
Lockiro Given to Graduate 
Nurses by Dr, H, J, Alexander 
At tho regular monthly mooting 
of the, Vernon Graduate Nurses' 
Association that was hold rooontly 
In tho Nurses Honjo, Dr, IX. J, 
Alexander, Vornon phyftlolan and 
surgeon, , addresHod tho gathering 
on rooont surgical discoveries and
mooting was tho president, MIbh F, 
Doherty, ,
Tho next sehedulod mooting will 
•of a social gathoring,
Why Take 
Chances?
Guard against infections 
from cuts, scratches, etc., by 
the-daily use of PARKE- 
DAVIS NEKO, the original ' 
Germicidal Soap.
For the bath—NEKO clean­
ses, disinfects, and removes 
body odors.
NEKO relieves the, irrita­
tion of tired and aching feet, 
also eliminates the odor of 
foot perspiration. .
Ideal for shampooing— 
NEKO cleanses tho hair 
and scalp; it removes dan­
druff scales.
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BABY POWDER
' Small - 88p! 
Large - 55f!
BABY OIL,
Regular -. 60ff 
Economy -1,10
BABY CREAM.
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O f  I n t e r e s t  T o  A V o m e n
R . C . A . F .  O f f i c e r  ( W . D )  
O u t l i n e s  M o t i v e s ,  W o r k
1,000 B.C. W omen  
in  Personnel—  
18-40 A g e  Limit
••We serve, so men may fly I"Tills simply put phrase exempli­fies the spirit of Canadian women and girls who are Joining the ranks 
of the Royal Canadian Air Force in ever - Increasing numbers. In Vernon on Friday and Saturday 
of last week, with the R.C.A.F. mobile recruiting unit, was Section Officer K. Fulmer, Women’s Divi­sion Officer, In private life, S.O. Fulmer Is a wife and mother. Now, however, both her husband and son are In the Canadian Armed 
Forces.In an Interview, S.O. Fulmer said that she was one of the first 150 women in Canada to volunteer in the fall of 1941, when the call for women volunteers for this branch of the services was first made. A.S.O. Kitty Fitzmaurice, of Vernon, was amongst this group. S.O. Fulmer enlisted as an Air Woman, this ’being the definition of a “raw recruit,” has lived, studied, drilled and worked with them, through the ranks until she obtained her commission.That there are over 1,000. girls from British Columbia in the R.C. 
A.P.. was a statement made by the Officer. She said that a large number of these come from In­terior towns and districts. ‘ ‘They
are a grand type of girl," said S. O. Fulmer, who enlarged this statement by saying they are in addition keen and intelligent.There are' 27 trades open to wo­men between the ages of 18 and 
40. Discussing the motives which are back of enlistment, the officer said that many girls and women are eager to belong to this branch of the service because they have near and -dear relatives or friends in It too. These girls have Ideas of patriotism bred of personal ex­perience. That this Is training which women In the services receive will be invaluable to them during the rehabilitation period, was an opin­ion voiced by S.O. Fulmer.In civilian life, the officer was a newspaper woman, being a cor­respondent for the Canadian Press, and later Women’s Editor on the Timmins Dally newspaper. Tim­mins is a gold mining town In Eastern Canada.
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“Build B.C. Payrolls”
Miss W . Ed wind* 
Chappie Recent 
Vancouver Bride
Weds A. B. Short— Bride 
Wears Blue— Pastel 
'Mums for Decorations
L IK E
C R E A M
■Pacific Milk goes further, 
—3vcn—diluted—with—water-r-it- is
still like cream in tea and 
coffee.” One reason of this 
- fine-condition—is—its—extra 
richness. Mrs. C. refers to 
this but an-additional factor, 
and a big one, is the vacuum 
seal~wHich preserves all- the
Mount Pleasant Presbyterian Church, Vancouver, was the scene of a wedding of much local inter­est, when on Friday, October 30, Wilhemina Edwlna, eldest daugh­ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Chappie, of this city, was united in. mar-, riage to Arthur Borden “Kay” Short, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. William Andrew Short, of Van­couver. Rev. St. Denis officiated at the ceremony.The bride, who was given in marriage by .her brother, Ross Chappie, wore a blue light wool dressmaker suit, complemented with wine accessories. Her corsage was—-Talisman—roses—and—violetsr The. matron of honor, Mrs. E. C. Price, of Sidney, was dressed in a simply tailored navy blue suit with navy accessories an3~a corsage -of
natural purity of the milk,
P a c if ic  M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■. ■ ■ ■ I
American beauty roses and glad­ioli. The groom was supported by Henry Gardiner, of Vancouver. -—Thê -r-reception—which- -followed- was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. ’Price, 2815, McGill St., Vancouver, when Mrs. W. A. Short and Mrs. E. Mi Thrice re­ceived the guests. The rooms were decorated with pink and white and
New Victory Dress
Clever designing is demanded of; clothing manufacturers to meet the restrictions imposed on them. „In the. blue angora model pic­tured above a dress has been designed similar in appearance to its 1941 Autumn counterpart.
Soldiers’ W ives!
Get Acquainted at 
“T ag A long Two!”
Social Facilities are 
Provided—Social Time 
Today, Thursday, a t Rooms
Reports from the Vernon Tag Along Two Club Indicate that the organization has still a long road to travel before it becomes a boom­ing success. Wives of soldiers are hesitant about .taking advantage of the opportunities offered to them. The club 'functions for the benefit of wives of men In the • services and it Is run by the club' mem­bers. Additional facilities mode available to “Tag Alongs” Is a day nursery that functions free of charge on Wednesday afternoons for the children of soldiers’ wives. These children may be left at the Methodist Church room, one block north from the Post Office. While the kiddles are at the nursery they will be under the supervision of a trained nurse and no charge Is made for this service.
Social afternoons are held at the “Tag Along Two” Club every Mon­day, Wednesday and Friday. Mem­bers have 'the use of the rooms for cards, games, music, knitting and writing. An additional effort on behalf of the club executive to boost social relationships between club members is scheduled for to­day, Thursday, November 12, when members and \ friends are, invited to attend and “get acquainted.”
Recent elections for officers of the club resulted in the position of secretary being, filled by. Mrs. A. Holt. Mrs. G. Linfoot was made publicity convener.
S A F E W A Y  HmmnM tfak
k  Menu ideas for heartier appetites it A list of 
penny savers k'About guaranteed fresh produce 
k, Dad gets personal—advice
Now ’ s the time 
to serve 
heartier meals
C i t y  W o m a n  H e a r s  F r o m  
D a u g h t e r  in  R . C . A . F .  O v e r s e a s
Vivid Description by 
LAW Jill Wigg of Life 
in Wartime England
Mrs. A. Wigg, of this city, hasthe-unique—pride-of— knowing-that-- Then̂ giving—some—more—details
The Wise-birds Cry:
-K *  *
V * T4,R K re
.  I  / a
'’mums  miniature wedding bells.. The table covered with a lace cloth, was decorated in pink and white, and centred with a two-tier wedding cake. ,’Mums carrying out the color scheme, flanked the table. Over the mantle was hung the initials of the wed­ding pair entwined. in floral de­signs. Serviteurs were Mrs. Frank Short, Miss Jean Short, sister .of the groom, and Mrs. Ross Chappie.Mr. and Mrs. Short left later for a wedding trip which they, will spend in Victoria. For traveling the bride donned a black seal coat over her wedding dress,
her son and daughter are the first brother and sister in Canada to be posted Overseas during this war. The “two" young "patriots are Leading Airwoman Jill Wigg, R.C. A_F. and Pte. Lawrence A. Wigg, of the 1st Canadian_Scattish. .
—Lawrencep—who—'received-—hrs~ schooling in Nelson, former home of the Wigg familŷ  enlisted at the outbreak, of hostilities and was posted in Great Britain in April, 
1941. His sister, Jill, "also a Nel- sonite. left her stenographer’s job
Mrs. A. Grisdale Honored 
by Lumby Pythian Sisters
LUMBY, B.C., Nov. 7.—The Lum­by Pythian Sisters held their reg­ular meeting on Wednesday. After a social evening and refreshments, M.E.C, Evalyn Bloom made a pres­entation of glassware to Alice Grls- dalo on behalf of 'the Lodge, Mrs, Bloom expressed the regrets of the Sisters at having to lose an always cheerful and active member.Mrs. "Grisdale and, her two daughters are moving to Vernon; Mr,'Grisdale now serving with the Veterans’ Guard of Canada,
13 oz. 25 oz, 40 oz,
. 91.45 $2.70 $4.15
TliU Ailvi'iilseuidiU In not imbllnhcil or
i by lint I,|i|nor Control Nonrd or 
'O’ 'Ini (invmnnimi 1 of llrltlnli Columliln,
girls’ club—and have also been to the Beaver Club, we are the first girls to become members. Any boy visiting London should have no difficulty finding good. food and good fun without spending w lot 
of money.”....
Flour of all. kinds, Including somollna; fresh" and frozen eggs, egg powder, milk powder, Balt, sugar,' coloring, oils, and shortenr lng are the materials used in Can­ada In the manufacture of mac­aroni and kindred products, of which, according to tho latest sta­tistics, 44,400,000 pounds wora pro­duced in tho Dominion In. 1041,
ENERGY GIVING!
Sorvo It. Tonight 
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^•*1 IN CANADA
in Vancouver during August of 
1941, and went Overseas during this year. . LAW Wiggidaims that she was selected as one of the first 25 Canadian girls to go Over seas because of her business ex. perience: Her work in London at the present time Is that of sten­ographer for the R.C.AF.
A letter received by .Mrs. Wigg tells of her daughter’s experiences, also impressions formed during her life in Britain. “We had grand cabins and none of us were sea sick," runs the letter, and through­out there are details of the grac­ious way in which Ganadian girls are being received by the English, "Being the first girls we have been treated royally. We have had our pictures taken every time we turn­ed, movie and otherwise, so you should be seeing, us in' the news. The Canadian boys seem awfully, glad. to see us, They all say, ‘Just let us ; hoar you speak.’ Every soldier, sailor and airman stops us.”
No Food Shortage ,■
Referring to tho question of 
food. LAW Wigg says, "There is 
no shortage that wo can see, Wo 
wore at a party last night and 
hnd everything from ;soup to nuts. 
Through tho week wo eat our lunch 
at a oanteen at Air Force head­
quarters. We' have - had several 
meals there and they are very good, 
also ■ reasonable, so wo shouldn't 
starve." Describing a reunion with 
a Canadian boy, she says, "I nskod 
Jim what the boys In tho army, 
like to receive and ho said food 
already prepared, as they can’t 
cook—such ns canned. butter, poa- 
nut butter, Jam, ohocolato bars and 
canned Juices, They got’ lots of 
starch but not. a groat , deal of 
fruits and vegetables, Soap Is also 
a nice thing to sopd oven If you 
oan't; oat It, As for mysolf at tho 
prosont time all I can think of 
Is peanut butter, tomato or grape 
fruit Juice and canned butter, There 
Is plenty to oat, Wo wore pleas 
antly surprised — Just a lack of 
variety, Thoy have tea' ovory tlmo 
you turn- around,"
"Today wo made a recording to, 
go to Canada In a wook's, tlmo on 
Wings Abroad’ broadcast from tho 
B,B,C„ hope you hoar It, Also sale} 
hollo' to everyone In another re 
cording that will bo hoard In Gan 
ada on tho 'Letters from Britain’ 
progrnm In a couple of wookq,
Like to Hear Voices from Homo ' 
"The boys who have boon over' 
for a couple of years are homesick 
for Canadian voices,—and so wo 
say hollo to them all, Guoss In 
two years' tlmo. we'll bo good' and 
liomoslak too, Oh well, lot's hope 
It Is' all . over by, then and wo'll 
all bo: back in Canada,
"Wo have had lots of fun riding 
on tho double docker busos and 
tho tubes, Loft ■ handed traflla — 
I was soarod stiff tho first tlmo 
but am gottlng quite, used to It " liffi
about life in England LAW Wigg writes “We have been to West­minster Abbey, to a play, ‘Escort’, the "Beaver Club-to a" dance, Can. ada House, B.C. House, have seen St. James Cathedral, Buckingham Palace, and of course heard Big Ben—The-people - are - grand to ms and we receive all kinds of 'invL tations.
Good -Women’s Clubs 
"Marguerite and I have found a place temporarily. A bed-sitting rnnm—t.mn very comfortable beds,a dressing table, chest of drawers, clothes closet—the color is rust and beige—very nice. It is called Savoy Court and is In a very nice. dis­trict, just a block from Hyde Park. Marguerite Olsen, from Winnipeg, and I are going * to move into a very exclusive girls’ club — The Helena Club—it is beautiful, we will have , a double room, and they are lovely and roomy and over, look a beautiful garden. There are reading rooms, lounges, recreation rooms and every thing you can think of. Some of the loveliest old homes joined together to make one large dub — It was juststreak . of . luck — we went to see a church in our district to see If it was Anglican and It was ‘Christ Church’ and the vicar came up and spoke to us and when we told him what a difficult time we were having trying to find an apart­ment, flat over here, he took .us over to tho Helena Club and in­troduced us to tho secretary,"
Miss H etty  Jackson  
is Salmon Arm Bride
Decorations of Fall 
Flowers in United 
Churchy-Reception
Old Jack Frost has hit the high 
spots and with, the turn of tem­
perature. family appetites favor 
piping hot substantial food. There 
is a craving for thick soups, steam­
ing stews and quantities of but­
tered vegetables.
Oven foods, too, arc high in favor, 
so for convenience and economy 
let your oven do four-way duty 
os in the dinner below.
CHILLY MORNING 
BREAKFAST
, Baked Apple 
Cracked Whole Wheat Cereal 
with Brown Sugar and Pour Cream 
Crisp Bacon Slices '* 
Maple Syrup Muffins Butler 
Coffee or Milk
COOL DAY LUNCH
■Homemade Vegetable Soup 
in Tureen
(Make soup with soup bone, outer 
cabbage leaves, carrot tops. Strain, 
Add freshly shredded vegetables, 
cook 6 mi w. Serve piping hat.) 
Toasted Cheese Sandwiches 
Pear Halves
with Chilled Custard "Samoa 
Tea or Milk
OVEN DINNER
Beef Pot Roast with Brown Gravy 
Oven-browned Potatoes - 
Individual Squash 
(Bake these whole, open and season 
just before serving.)
Orange and Avocado Salad 
Hot Biscuits or




TNtS U S T  WILL m  
y $ 0  m  PLANNING 
NCANTtiN M tA L Sf
PEACHES v a l l e y  2 tins 29c
PEARS houser tin  16c
G inger A le . 2 for 25c
COCOA K ' sZ ^ ,bi.u"... ........19c
Sandwich SpreadyaK ci6*0Z 39c
CHEESE 28“ 82*3S£i........... 63c
MEAT SAUCE gX?,™’5 12c
LARD l-lb. Cartons .......  2 for 29c
RINSO gSS* slze PackaBC 48c 
SOAP S S  2 bars 11c 
SOAP FLAK ES R  e«ch39c 
T ISS U E ^ P u rex  3 rolls 22c 
Clothes P e g s  |'“hzen Carton 12c 
BR A N  FLAK ES pk0̂ h8-oz;.., 11c
PRICES
EFFECTIVE
NOV. 13 to 
NOV. 19
Shop early in the 
week and still save. 
All a d v e r t i s e c  
prices are effective 
from Frl. through 
Thurs. each' week.
R«g«rdUu of cat Of prtce/Safe- 
way meat is guaranteed tender 
end Juicy—of ell your money 
beckl “  “  ^
Round Steak jKfib. 33c 
Rump R oasts g£EP... 28c 
Lamb Shoulder SJ°ps29c 
Lamb Stew 2 lbs. 25c 
W einers, No. 1 lb. 27c 
Cooked Ham %-lb. 25c.► ' . ....■ ... ■ .... * ■ :. -,.-a, ....
Tenderloins v K - i b. 33c
FRENCHED ....... .... ........Ib. 35c
Pork S a u s a g e ^ 1 27c
For a pocket edition of a cooking 
school lesson on muffins including 
■ --variations-with-make-you-want-- 
to-cook appeal, see Julia_Lee 
Wright’s article in this week’s 




Box 519, Vancouver, B. CL 
JULIA USE WRIGHT, Director
m
It’s rushed from the fields to Safe- 
way dally. All your money back 
if you’re not entirely pleased.
APPLES
MAC'S— Fine Eating 
DELICIOUS— Juicy, Crisp
ORANGES, Sw eet 2 lbs. 27c 
Grapes, Emperor’s 2 lbs. 35c 
Grapefruit ..... 2 lbs. 23c 
Potatoes Bookers 5 lbs. 13c
ONIONS—Firm 5 lbs. 10c 
TOMATOES Luse lb. 25c 
LETTUCE Soiid° Heads lb. 13C 
CELERY lb. 6c
KITCHEN CRAFT WHITE FLOUR
— Vitamin-B—(Canada. Approved)__
9 8 's .......................................... $2.83
4 9 's ............................ ........  $1.49
-24's_______________ _ ,.=̂,,,79e_
7's ........................................... - - 24c
Harvest Blossom— 98's ........$2.65
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
- 9 8 ' S ™ - $3:09
4 9 's ....................... ......  .......$1.65
24's    ....... .......... ........ .....87c
,29c
Wheatlets—6‘lb. sack, each 29c
DAD GETS PERSONAL-ADV/CE
■ ■ S O N , I D O N ’T  M E A N  
TO PRY INTO T O U R  
FAM ILY P R IV A C Y , BUT 
C O U LO  I  A S K  A
personal qucsnoN?
take part of your change in war savings stamps
I S N t  B E T T Y  S P E N D IN G  
TO O  M U C H  O N  F O O O  I 
Y O U R  S A L A R Y  ?  T O O  
S H O U L D N 'T  L E T  I 
OCT IN T O  D E B T ,,, 
K N O W .
9 V
D E B T ?  THAT 
VYOULO GIVE 
BETTY A  O O O O  
I A U 0 H  » .
W HY O A O O V I I 
C A N  EV EN  BUY 
W A R  S T A M P S  OUT 
O F  M Y  F O O O  BUDGET. \ 
ITS A  CINCH IF  
TOU K N O W H O W !
r  ■ Y O U  S E E . . .  I S H O P  A T  S A F E W A Y  
A N D  F O R  IN S T A N C E ..T H E Y  S E L L  T H E IR  ' 
PRODUCE B Y  T H E P O U N O , S O  TOU O ET _  
EXA CTLY W H A T Y O U  W A N T -
Priccs Effective Friday, Nov. 13th, to Thursday, Nov. 19th, Inclusive
N ursing Supervisor 
of Social D iseases  
Gives A ddress H ere
Oyama W. A. Complete 
Plans for Fall Sale
Informative Slides Shown 
— Ignorance and Poverty 
Aid in Scourge,
Trying to find d ferent places Is 
a riot, a They say, 'You oan't mins 
it, lt'ir Just around tho oornor,' 
Whtoh oornor wo have never boon 
nblo to dlncovor, Luckily wo havo 
found everything wo have sot, out 
to And, but'.only because wo have 
a good map and oan road 
"Lincoln's1 Inn Flold, Canadian 
All’ Forco Ilondquartors, In sup
poflod*‘to*bo*a»nloo*plnoonb'''woricf* 
Wo.............................................haven’t boon to work yet but 
havo boon down, thoro and ovory. 
one wan swell, Don’t worry booauno 
wa ora being woll lookod after, Wo 
havo.j'oglsterocj „jit„ Canada _ House i 
havo been to British Columbia 
Ilouso—and thoy are starting a
SALMON' ARM; B.O„- Nov, '7,— 
Amid' a sotting of fnll flowers tho 
First United Church was tho, scone 
of a pretty wedding on Wednes­
day, Ootobor 28, at 2:30 p.m„ when 
Rov, V, H, Sonsum united In mar­
riage Hetty, oldor daughtor of Mr, 
and Mrs. George P, Jackson, Mount 
Ida, and John Ronald Gloyn,'older 
son of Mr. and Mrs, John Gloyn, 
Salmon' Arm,
Given In marriage by her father 
the brldo wore a brown tailored 
suit with matching accessories and 
pompadour hat, Her corsago was 
of Talisman roue-buds, mauve ag- 
oratum, and white carnations with 
fora,
Sho was attended by her sister, 
Miss Tina Jaokson, who ohoso a 
mustard wool onsqmblo with brown 
hat and nooossorlcs, Her corsage 
was of yellow marguorltos and 
bronze chrysanthemums with fora, 
Tom Jaokson was best man; Hugh 
McLeod and, Robert Jaokson, cousin 
of the bride, noted ns ushors',
Mrs, A, Bedford played tho nup 
ttnl mimic and accompanied the 
soloist, Miss potty Munro, during 
the, signing of' tho register when 
shu sang "O Promise Me,", 
Following the coromony a rooop 
Lion, attended by BO guests, was 
hold at tho homo of the bride’s 
iiu'onts, Tho bride's , mother, wear' 
mg - a navy oropo dross, was as 
slstod In rooelving by tho groom's 
mother who also ohoso navy oropo 
with white accents,
Tho' bride's table was cohtrod by 
a throo-tlor wedding anko, Mrs 
John Pymo, Mrs, John Jaokson 
and Mrs, Alox R, Symo, aunts of 
tho bride, poured, Aotlng as nor 
vltours wore Mrs, Ohnrlos Raven 
Mrs, Ernest Reed, Miss Meta Hobbs 
Miss Evelyn Minion and , Marlon 
Jaokson, , , ,
' A, Oolllor proponed tho toast to 
tho bride,
For going away tho bride ohoso 
a tweed coat with alligator ncoos' 
,soiios,^Aftcr.*a..shoi;t«(trlp t̂o^Vlo 
torla, Mr, and Mm, Qloyn will rO' 
side , qt A|)bo|sford, n, O,
H.
A representative group of the 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary attended 
a meeting held In tho Nurses' 
Home, Vernon, on Monday eve­
ning, when MIrs Paulino Capollo, 
P.H.N., Nursing Supervisor of Van­
couver Ollnla, addressed tho gath­
ering on tho problems'Concerning tho spread of venereal dlsoaso, and tho facilities ,that havo boon de­veloped In this provlnco to cope with them,
Miss Capollo was traveling with 
O, Rhodes, oducatlonnl super­
visor for the Provlnolul Board of 
Health, Division of Venereal Dis­
ease Control, Mr. Rhodes and Miss 
Capollo have already vlBltod Kam­
loops and Rovolstoko, whore thoy 
addressed Rotary gatherings, has 
pltal groups, nurses and school 
children, It Is their plnn; to visit 
all High Schools In tho Provlnco 
oneo In three' years, In this thoy 
are onoouvagod by the Provincial 
Board of Education, who agree Mint 
lgnoranco is ono of tho main allies 
of soalal diseases and presentation 
of tho facts to ,tho High School 
students will onsure a more widely 
sproad knowledge, of conihalUng 
them,
Miss Capollo urged that oduca 
tlon dealing with the facts of 
those dlsoasos bo oncourngod, and 
shu was omphntlo In her state 
inont that , treatment tnkun (or 
suoli must be regular and often 
over a period of many years, Pros 
tltqtlon Is tho greatest, rosorvolr 
of vonoroal dlsoaso, she said, and 
nddud that tho attitude of prudery 
whloli dooont ,'oltlzons took In re 
gnrd to a dlHonso of this typo did 
muoh to hlndor control and In- 
vnNtlgntlon of Mio "plnguo," Giving 
a further oauso of Its spread, Mins
Tlio war to end1 wnr
Haij never Jioon woih, , . .
'Oauso the war to "end selfishness
Has never bogun,
OajYollo stated,that poverty ranked 
of venereal Inhigh ns an ally 
f cation,
Tho address given to tho ladlos 
* “ " ’ nlor Hospital Auxiliary 
similar to that given
of tho Ju i
y
onrllor the same day by Mr,
was ver
Rhodes to members of tho Ver> 
non Rotary Club, At the con 
elusion of her address Miss Capollo 
showed noino informative moving 
Hlldos of tho discovery and dlngno 
sls**of v̂enoroal*llinessosf«'ThO’*,plo 
turos showed tho early doctors who 
(lrst investigated tho dlsonso and 
gave, a detailed survey ■ of t,liu 
treatment given syphlUtlo patients 
qnd also ,of the splendidly equipped 
Qllnlos’ that' Mils Province has pro­
vided,
OYAMA, B.C., Nov, 10.—The 
egular meeting of the Anglican. 
Women’s Auxiliary was held at the 
home of the president, Mrs. A, G. 
R. Prloknrd, on Thursday after­
noon, There were eight members 
present, It was .decided to hold 
the nnnual fall sale of work in 
tho Community Hall, on Thursday 
afternoon, November 28, with stalls 
as follows: Home Cooking, Con­
venors, Mrs, W, Newton and Miss 
Hicks; Fancy Work, Convenors, 
Mrs; ?Evans- and Mrs, Holthom; 
Children’s stall under tho conven- 
orshlp of Mrs, 'Rlmmor, Contribu­
tions to the Jumblo Stall, tho con­
venors of which are Mrs, Dobson, 
Mrs, Eylos, and Mrs, Gray, will 
bo divided" Into Bundles for Britain 
and tho rest for sale, Refresh­
ments will bo sorved' under tho 
management of Mrs, Tucker, Mrs, 
Rlmmor and Mrs, Ellison, After 
making plans for tho sale tho 
mooting adjourned, and refresh­
ments wore sorvod, tho hostess 
being Mrs, Prlokard,'
In mentioning tho Harvest Fes 
tlval decorations at St. Mary's 
Church last week, It should havo 
boon stated that Mrs, Wright's 
"V" decorations of tho windows 
wore particularly o flee live, '
Mr, and, Mrs, A,. S, Towgo6d, 
nnd Miss Alloc Towgood, returned 
this wool; after spending a vaca­
tion at Summorland, with Mr, and 
Mrs, Jack Towgood1 and family,
’ Mrs, aodfrey-Isftften, acoom- 
mnlod by Mmo, do Noguorln, loft 
last'i woolc for Vancouver,' whore 
they will spend tho winter months, 
Miss Fulton, Miss Trohearno,,nnd 
Miss Dqwar,. attended the Teach­
ers' Convention a t 1 Pontlalon, on 
Friday,and' Saturday of last week,
Ladies’. Golf Club 
W ind up for Season
Sunday, November 1, marked the 
closing of the Ladles' Golf Club 
for the season, After tea,, E. G. 
Sherwood, President of the Club, 
presented the prizes which have 
been won during the preceding 
months.
Tho nwards are as, follows: B.O, 
Fruit Shippers' Gup, Mrs, S, Spyer, 
Mrs, O. Brozl; Runners-up,' Mrs, 
W. R, Pepper, Mrs, H, Nolan, 
Jacques Cup, Singles: Mrs, P, Mac­
kenzie Ross; Runnor-up,.Mi's, S.
Spyer, Electrlo, Mrs, F, S, G, Eng­
lish, high-landing division. Wllmot 
Cup, played for monthly by tho 
low handicap division, Mrs, W, R, 
Popper,, Whiten Gup, played for 
monthly by the high handicap 
division, will bo awarded, aftoj’ a 
tie has boon played oft between 
Mrs, F, S. G. English, Mrs, F, 
Dean, Mrs, G, Dick,
Miss I, B, Adams Honored 
Prior to Leaving City
Mombors of tho Eoho Valley 
Circle of tho Vernon United Ohuroh 
gathered on Monday evening at, 
tho homo of Mrs, Frank Boyne, 
and aflor a dlnnor had boon sorved, 
a presentation waH made to Miss 
I, B, Adams, who had been a resi­
dent of this city for many years 
and who Is leaving shortly to niaku 
her homo at the Coast, After tho 
presentation her frlonds wlshod 
hor all "good luok" for the future,
Soldiers' Invitation 
Bureau Forges Ahead
Dosplto tho lack of enthusiasm 
given by Vernon and district citi­
zens toward the Vernon’ Red Cross 
Corps Invitation Duraau, the mom­
bors are still going "all out" In 
tholr efforts to make It a success, 
Undor a committee of chaplains 
nnd dfficors, oonvonod by Onpt, 
Hart, of tho Prlnca Albert Volun. 
tears, soldier guests nro selected 
who will fit thomsolvos Into the 
background offered by tho host- 
esses, invitations are nrrnngod for 
Sunday toa or supper, or for 
oltlzons who "Invito soldiers for a 
wook end visit, Greatly appreciated 
by tho Invitation Bureau Is tho 
oo«operatl(mw  they^havo^woolved' 
from Mrs, M, A.'Ourwnn. Mrs, Fred 
O, Simmons, Mrs, H, Hillard, Mrs, 
H, Dollook, Mrs. II, n, Leech,' and 
Mrs, J, W. Wright who havo all 
entortalnod., soldiers... from,,, Vernon 
Military Camp during tho past two 
weeks, ‘ '
Homo-Cooking Sale by 
Rutland Church Assn, '
RUTLAND, n,C„ Nov, 0,—Tlie 
Unltod Ohuroh Womon's Associa­
tion held a'suooossful sale of homo 
cooking, on Saturday, in the show­
room of the Orchard City Motors 
Llmltod, Kelowna, netting a very 
substantial sum for tho Associa­
tion's funds,
Good WTifefcy-
r O f l M V f f i
ffiillllad, blandsd 
ind bdiUd (h
ill>|iln>'aa by Ilia Mqtinr Control ilonril or 
by Ilia anvurmna'nt of llrltlnli Coluuibl
O R D E R
for Christmas
th is  Y e a r  I
While we are endeavouring 
to ensure adequate supplloB1 < 
ot Catalogue lines, wo uto 
finding that s h o r ta g e s  of 
materials and wartime re­
strictions are making It in-,, 
croaslngly dlflloult; coupled 
' with this; w,e are faced with 
a very definite shortage, of 
w orkers,, due m a in ly  to  
heavy  enlistments In tho 
armed forces and also to the 
demands of war Industries 
,,for moro and mpro people.
In vlow of those conditions 
and to avoid d isap p o in t­
ment and delay, order early 
tor your Ohrlstmas needs. 
Wo, for our part, of course, 
will continue to give all our 
customers tho host possible 
sorvloe and  f ill  o rd e rs  
promptly.
^ T . E A T O N  C ? mn.o
WINNIPEG ' CANADA
OttSt,
O R D E R .
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R ealistically  Facing F acts
'p IG U R E S  BASED on estim a tes 'an d  fac ts  show 
there  Is and  w ill.be an  acute labor shortage ' 
in  the  N orth O kanagan th is  w inter and  the  
coming spring, sum m er, and  fall seasons.
Labor has been draw n o ff, in m any directions 
—first there  h a s  been an  immense enlistm ent in 
th e . Armed Forces, th en  m any m en-have le ft for 
m unitions work and  o thers  again are  engaged 
in  the construction  of th e  Military Camp.
This leaves agricu ltu re  the  lowest paid  labor 
of any, very badly off indeed. An effort by fru it 
growers, logging operators, canneries and  other 
industries to estim ate  the  needs for 1943, shows 
th a t  there  is serious danger of a trem endous de­
crease in  the  p ro d u c tio n . of essentials for the  
m ovem ent of th e  agricu ltural crop, as well as 
for the  crop itse lf in  1943.
Because of these facts the Vernon City 
Council h as  w ithdraw n its  support from  the  
O kanagan Valley and  M ain Line Security  Com­
mission and  is giving its  support to  th e  North 
O kanagan Com m ittee, which is doing its  best to 
secure labor from  any source available and  the  
Vernon City Council h as  realistically-faced th is  
' fact. ..................................................
' “ T h i s  w a r  i s  n o t  g o i n g  t o  b e  p a i d  f o r  i n  d o l l a r s  
a n d  c e n t s ;  n o r  b y  o u r  a c t i v i t i e s  a t  h o m e ;  i t  i s  
g o i n g  t o  b e  p a i d  b y  t h o s e  w h o  g o  o v e r s e a s  a n d  
p a y  w i t h  t h e i r  l i v e s ." —Hon. J. G. G ardiner.
The Vernon News J
Published by 
THE VERNON NEWS LIMITED 
W. S. HARRIS, President
W in t e r  Lullaby
T h i s  i s  a  l u l l a b y  f o r  t h o s e  
w h o  g o  t o  s l e e p  i n  f u r r y  c l o t h e s .
S i l v e r  m o u s e  a n d  b a g g y  b e a r —  
t h e  s m e l l  o f  s n o w  i s  i n  t h e  a i r !
R u s t y  w o o d c h u c k ,  t u m b l e  d o w n
y o u r  h i l l s i d e  ̂ p a s s a g e w a y .  S t r i p e d  b r o w n
s m a l l  c h i p m u n k ,  p e w t e r - c o l o r e d  s q u i r r e l ,
s o o n  t h e  f e a t h e r y  s t a r s  w i l l  w h i r l
o v e r  t h e  y e l l o w - l i t t e r e d  w o o d ,
t h e  g o l d - e y e d  g r e a t  h o r n e d  o w l  w i l l  b r o o d
w a t c h f u l  o n  t h e  n a k e d  b o u g h .
S h y - h e a r t e d  c r e a t u r e s , ' s l u m b e r  n o w ,  
c u r l e d  a n d  d e e p  a n d  s a f e  f r o m  h a r m .
T h i s  i s  a  w i n t e r  s o n g  f o r  t h o s e  
w h o  d r e a m  b e n e a t h  t h e  d r i f t e d  s n o w s .
-PRANCES FROST, 
Christian Science Monitor.
Third V ictory Loan Campaign
T T WAS THE announced purpose of th e  gov- 
A em in en t in  th e  T h ird  Victory Loan Cam paign 
th a t  sales should be m ade to the g rea test pos­
sible num ber of C anadians. This was for the  
purpose to spread th e  holdings over the  great­
est num ber of C anadians, and by th is  m ethod 
to in te rest all people in  th is  form of security 
and  a t  the  sam e tim e provide a back-log 
against th e  day w hen cessation of hostilities will 
bring about a  collapse of war industries, and 
these securities will m ake i t  possible for-people 
to carry on for a  sh o rt tim e un til-ad justm en ts  
in  the  na tiona l objectives and  modes of earn ing  
a  living have been m ade. Complying w ith  these 
requirem ents th e  N orth Okanagan a rea  was split 
in to  four divisions, Vernon, Armstrong, (Enderby 
—and—Lumby—w ith—a—quota—of—$475,000—for—th e  
N orth O kanagan. ^
An organization was, se t up accordingly and 
—sold-bonds-to~2v236-persons-fo r-a-sum -to ta l-o fi 
$678,400—a to ta l subscription of 142.9 percent 
of the  objective fo r the  "North, O kanagan. Of
—course, some districts_did-better_than_others_and__
Vernon w ith 1,541 applications for a  sum  to ta l of 
$506,150 or a  to ta l subscription of 151.3 percent is 
na tu ra lly  the  b anner d istrict, but every district 
over-subscribed its  quota and  this city, given the  
—bene& t-of-m ueh-high-pr-iced-em ploym ent-at-the—
• camp, m ay n o t have done any better com parative­
ly th an  did any of th e  o ther sub-units. Every one 
of them  did .well and  is to be congratulated on 
its  achievem ent particu larly  when it is realized .
• th a t  in  ru ra l a reas - the  present prosperity
• follows a  long era  of below par prices for every­
th ing  th e  fa rm er produces.
Comparisons are  odious, but because our 
neighbors to th e  south  made the  fro n t pages 
w ith m any forceful gestures in the  early days 
o f the cam paign, i t  is as well to , rem ind them  
th a t  the  $678,400 subscribed in the N orth  Okan­
agan is com parable w ith th e  $559,850 subscribed 
in  w hat is called the  Kelowna area—n o t in the 
city of Kelowna itself, b u t in th a t  country be­
tween Peachland  and R utland. Tot give Kelowna
• its due . their percentage of over-subscription in 
the  Kelowna area  is g reater than  th a t  in the
, N orth O kanagan area. Kelowna area  subscribed 
148 percent while the  N orth O kanagan un it is 
142.9 percent, although  the  Vernon d istric t is ' 
151.3 percent.
Generally we dislike these comparisons bc- 
, cause, while you can compare results very often 
you cannot com pare the  basis on which the re ­
sults are compiled, and N orth O kanagan readers 
should rem em ber th a t  Kelowna and d istric t has 
no t the  benefit of proxim ity of a m ilitary  camp 
s u c h ,a s 1has Vernon.
To go still fu rth e r  into tho subject, it  is noted 
th a t  in  the  N orth O kanagan the to ta l num ber 
of subscriptions was 2,230. 1,641 of theso being 
in 'V ernon, w hereas the  Kolowna un it h as  a total 
of 1,440 applications but as Kolowna did not 
operate on tho payroll saving plan, tho com pari­
son again  is no t a fa ir o n e ." Only th a t  tho North 
O kanagan u n it more noarly complied with tho 
request of tho governm ent by securing this 
num ber of applications against tho smaller 
num ber secured in tho Kolowna area,
. Dlok Potors, Jack  Monk and their various as­
sistan ts are to bo congratulated on tho splondid 
showing made in tho last four or five days of 
, tho cam paign for tho Loan, Gordon Skinnor, in 
charge of gonoral' sales, and paying particu lar 
a tten tion  to payroll deductions did yeoman 
service In securing applications for tho Loan', 
There are so m any others who gave groatly of 
. their tim e and sorvicos th a t  to .single out any 
more would bo unfair to hundreds of other 
workers,
As a rosult of tho experience gained during 
th is Third Victory Loan Campaign, Richard 
. Potors as chairm an  of un it 22, is going to Van­
couver to havo a discussion with the provincial 
com m ittee regarding tho (jot7up for futtiro loans.
So woll pleased is tho committoo w ith Mr. Oopl- 
thorno’s handling of tho campaign th a t  thoy are 
going to ask his re tu rn  next April or May when 
a fourth  loan will bo launchod, bu t gonorally 
tho Vornon pooplo are moro than  fod up with 
, tho ovor-hoad arrangem ent ■ as applied to out­
side units. 1 ‘ , 11
Mr, Potors will press for .good ground work 
A U ulu  tu ra .to .so ll »tho« fur mors 
tno F arm  P lan  which In this loan oamo Into 
being too la te  to bo offootlvo, ■ Another, ohango 
w anted Is aho thor word for "subsorlption.H ', 
T]iQugl\lJj t ,„ m a y , , ,s q g i +«*'*<Ah>4 sm all.th in g .., . i t _ l s , -  
folt th a t  tho m oaning ,attached  to tho word sub-''
scrip tton he re  is to  subscribe som ething which 
will be for someone else’s benefit and  from  w hich 
no good will accrue "to th e  subscriber. T h is , is 
n o t th e  case w ith  Victory Loan m oney; although  
several am using incidents developed du ring  the  
cam paign w hich m ade canvassers realize th a t  
holders of Victory Loan bonds o ften  do n o t know 
th e ir  in trin sic  value. In  one in stance  a  bond 
was to be-th row n  away, because th e .o w n e r .h a d . 
clipped all th e  coupons; in  a n o th e r in stance  
bonds and coupons alike were i n ta c t ' and  no t 
held  in  g rea t value by th e  ow ner who did no t 
realize th a t  i t  was as good to h im  as cash.
In  a  cam paign to  sell bonds to  a  large num ber 
of people two good salesm en on Satu rday  n ig h t 
la s t on B arnard  Avenue sold $1,000 in  sm all 
bonds in  two hours. I t  was fe lt  th a t  th is  ex­
perience should be enlarged upon during  the  
tim e of the  n ex t drive.
A nother suggestion w hich will be tak e n  to 
headquarte rs  by Mr. Peters is t h a t  if d is tr ic t or­
ganizers are  considered necessary  in  fu tu re  they  
should con tac t th e  lpcal organizer or th e  c h a ir­
m an  in  each d istric t before hold ing  m eetings or 
interview s in  th a t  cha irm an’s te rrito ry  because 
failu re  to  do th is  leads to  duplication  and  a  lack 
of co-ord ination  in  the  cam paign. ;
O ttaw a is to be advised th a t  R ichard  Peters, 
chairm an  of th e  N orth O kanagan  u n it and  J. S. 
Monk, cha irm an  of ,th e  V ernon ‘W ar F inance 
Com imttee, if  possible, be re ta in ed  for th e  fo u rth  
-V ic to ry -L o a n r
Cuts D eeply Into Leisure
-"p-ORMA-TION—of—a —R ation—B oard—under—Board- 
of T rade auspices is cheering news fo r the  
people of V ernon and  th is  section of th e  N orth 
O kanagan. The m en and,, wom en who have vol­
u n tarily  offered the ir services are tak in g  on 
duties th e  n a tu re  o f w h ich -th ey  do n o t exactly 
know, but they ' a re  confident th a t  if in  o ther 
sections of C anada, m en and  women can  vol­
untarily" assum e th is load, th e re  is no reason 
why they  should n o t do th e  sam e.
W hen Mr. Ley’s consent .to  ac t as cha irm an  
was received, he set abou t w ith  charac te ris tic  
energy to secure form ation of a  Board and  in  h is 
selection h a s  m ade a wise choice.
Every endeavor h a s -b e e n  m ade, as th e  list 
shows, to secure rep resen ta tion  of the  m ajor 
Viewpoints of the  residents of th is  Bectibn of the  
province, an d  the  Board, while large in  num ber, 
should prove workable and  efficient.
On, m any occasions Mr. Ley has shown his 
willingness t o ' se rv e 'th is  com m unity and  in  ac­
cepting th is post, he h as  done so once again, 
This i s .a  fac t which is widely known an d  a p ­
preciated am ong his fellow townsm en. To do so 
he m ust necessarily c u t very deeply in to  his 
leisure time. Vernon is indeed fo rtu n a te  in  h av ­
ing m en and  women of Mr. Ley, and  h is associ­
a tes’ com m unity service ideals.
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t y n a m  t h e
F I L E S '
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, November 10, 1932
An interesting account of three and a, half months 
spent in the Bums. Lake vicinity this summer, and 
of a trip into the remote Nahanni River country 
farther north, while .flying the Junkers in the fall 
-or
the Mackenzie River basin, was given by Flight 
Commander W. R. McCluskey, at the, regular weekly 
luncheon of. the Rotary Club here on Monday.—' 
Great dissatisfaction with the attitude taken by the 
Fire Underwriters Association, regarding the city 
allowing fire fighting equipment to go beyond city 
boundaries to fight fires on good neighbors’ premises, 
was voiced at the Council meeting, on Monday.
Twenty -Years Ago—Thursday, November 9, 1922 .
Clad in his old U.S. Army uniform, Sam Diamond, 
a lad of nineteen, who is walking from New York 
to Mexico, via Canada, arrived in Vernon on Fri- 
, day, and left again on Sunday, for Kamloops,—A 
Vernon potato record was ^ade by Noel Lelshman, 
of BX district. He planted 55 pounds of seed and 
dug 1500.pounds of- Carmen No. .1, marketable spuds. 
This is a yield of 27 to 1.—George E. Kyle, general 
manager of . the-B.C. Poultrymens’ Exchange; Van­
couver, addressed the members of the Vernon and 
District Poultry Association, in the Court House, 
last Thursday evening, and told of the advantages 
of an egg exchange, which it was proposed to or­
ganize here.
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday', November 14, 1912 
A special meeting of the City Council was held 
on Friday afternoon to, hold an investigation into 
tho manner in which a number of discarded stool 
rails were taken by city officials from the O.PJR; 
yards to bQ used in reinforcing the concrete work 
on tho Elm Street and Mission Creek bridgos, Mayor 
O'Brlon presided and all. tho aldermen woro present,
The court of inquiry was conducted by F. Billings, 
city solicitor.—W. C. Pound is having. a fine plate 
glass front put in his shop on Barnard Avenue.— 
Alderman Mutrie states that he has definitely de­
cided to offer himself as a candidate for the Mayor- 
-alty-next—year;---------—---------------------- -------- -
Forty Years Ago--Thursday, November 13, 1902
The Boer farmer delegates have reached the 
Coast, having evidently changed their original in­
tention of visiting the Okanagan. Which is so 
much the worse, for them if they wish to get, a 
correct impression of British Columbia’s agricul­
tural possibilities.—Hedley City, the new Similka- 
meen town, seems to be entering upon something 
like a boom. A- number of men are now employed: 
in the construction of the tramway between the 
Nickel Plate mine and, the townsite, and a number 
of residences are being erected. The two hptels are 
filled to their utmost capacity, and there is a big 
influx of all sorts and conditions of men to this 
new mining city.. .
Anniversary of the Soviet 
These lines are written ns Josef r„„ 
is making one of his rare sDeeewS? 
time in celebration of the twenty.flfth'̂  
nlversary of the Russian revolution  ̂an’ 
Never in-all history was there 's 
awe-inspiring spectacle than we oLS/' 
have seen unfold over the bast0̂  '* 
century in Russia. But even now 
dfflculty in comprehending ’the meaSg
Even the Battle of Stalingrad 
bollc of'tire rise of the Soviet8 Agatot t?,' 
rifle odds the Russians have 
their battle for the right to wo^out SS • 
own salvation in their 
in Stalingrad, but. in all the twenty a? 
years before it, the battle of the S t  rl* 
the right to live has been harsh 
description. War is hell, in the 
and unsurpassed words of a fighting ’'
eral. Civil war is the most h B V d i  forms of war. . “*
The history of the Soviet has thn*f«. 
been hellish and horrible during much ' 
the first quarter century of K  
ence. Whole classes were liquidated in 
order to make certain’ of the safety 7  th, 
one-class system. As Stalin himself =5 
mitted in the spring of 1939, thTGr«t 
Purge of two years earlier had cost ts. 
lives of many innocent persons, as wellZ 
of those guilty of a fifth column co£ spiracy...... w
Yet no lair reporter could detach what 
happened from the circumstances uZ 
which it did happen. From the very be 
. ginning Lenine and Stalin foresaw that thl 
Soviet Union, would have to fight for its 
very life against the most powerful military
combination ever assembled. ............ *-
. blood-stained sixty-mile strio of
Russian soil which lies between the Don 
River bend and Stalingrad vindicates the 
•foresight of the Russian leaders. Had thev 
been less clear-sighted than they were 
Hitler might have been master of three' 
continents before now. The primary in­
terest of the Communist-leaders was the:! welfare and safety of Russia. But stem 
experience has taught us in the democratic 
western part of the world that our own 
welfare and safety coincided with that of the Soviet.
Future of Soviet Problematical
What actually did happen in Russia 
since the revolution of 1917 is something 
for the historians of the future to record 
But what happens to Russia and Com­
munism in the next twenty-five years is 
something which directly concerns every 
one- of us—right here in Canada
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, November 10; 1892 
Thanksgiving Day, was pretty generally observed' 
in Vernon as nearly every place of business was 
closed, A union service was held as’ announced, 
and considering the- number present, a very credit­
able collection resulted, which has been ; handed 
over to tho Treasurer of the Hospital fund,—De­
velopment work was commenced laqt week on the 
Swan Lake gold mlno, A tunnel about six -feet 
wide Is being cut In on the ledge about 12 or 15 
foot, and then a shaft will be sunk, So far the 
work Is showing up better as they go along1 arid 
iOapt, Shorts and his partners, Messrs.' Brewer nnd 
Armstrong, aro correspondingly hopeful, and we nil 
hope it may turn out a rich strike, ,
N oth ing  M atters B u t V ictory
p  OR THE FIRST time it cam e homo to scvoral 
*• Vornon residents .th a t possibly th e  lim its of 
enlistm ents has been reached from  th is  a rea  
and th a t from  now on, if th e  production of es­
sen tia l foods Is to bo continued, labor will have 
to bo directed th is  way or production will fall 
off sharply,
We havo boon shouting for some m on ths for ' 
an  a ll-ou t w ar offorti and now apparen tly  wo arc 
realizing some of tho lim ita tions of such a  styto.
To date wo can say wo havo practically  no t 
dono w ithout anything,, Wo have w atched o u r 1 
sons, ■ brothers, ■ husbands ‘ and our follows take ' 
thomsolYos to tho recru iting  ofllco and  In tho 
course of a  few wooks d isappear from  our view ■ 
absorbod Into ono of tho arm s of tho sovoral w a r , 
sorvicos,
Wo havo not, howovor, linked th is  fac t w ith ; 
the production of foods or tho supplying of coal 
and wood noodod to koop us warm  during  tho 
w inter,
1 t j
Mr,1 Boll ol’ tho Selective Sorvloo Board 
brought th is  homo to us In a-now  and peculiar 
fashion, I t  has not oausod us to flinch or to 
, a ltor our do to rm hia tion , for our dom ands for an 
a ll -o u t 'w a r  effort, H may havo tho.o 'ffoot of ' 
causing us to give deeper consideration to w hat 
wo moan whon wo say a ll-ou t war effort, but 
thoro is no th ing  wo havo got;, or can got, which 
wo aro not willing to throw Into tho strugglo to 
back up our armod foroos to overthrow H itler 
and gU his works,’
Wo aro still yot far from  any  shrlnkago In tho . 
supplies of tho necessities of life, bu t a tlm o has
»0»flow«oomo«*whon»wowmust)'“givo!*‘thought^to'^thl^w
labor phase of tho war offort which may shortly 
bo our portion, ,; f
’ £*l.of Ufl have Joined hi tho  slogan "N othing Vr 
•mat,tors “”l but'"'V ictory" '" tu id '1-  wo “  m ust ‘"’'rlKkliv” 
adhoro to th is motto, *
In K i n g l y  B o t t o m  G r e w  T h e  Y e w s
Warbllngton is closo by tho soa, os I remember 
it, though snoltcrcd somewhat by tho Isle of Wight— 
that Is, It is In Sussex,.! loft tho tiny village with 
its ruinous cnstlo; only a gray-brown wall or two 
romalnod of an odlflco that olonrly had boon im­
posing a few hundred years ago, Even tho landscape 
soomed to partake of tho evening beauty of tlioso 
fallen towors and roofs, although the morning sun 
gleamed on pvory blade of grass below, and somo 
gooso (usually far moro In tho spirit of morning 
than evening) wandorod ln'ogularly by ono of tho 
walls,
•It Is one of the places .in whloh tho sea and 
land moot quietly, almost indefinitely, with tidal 
marshes whloh sooni neither largo nor small stretch­
ing along tho const, hazy with an autumnal—no, 
ovonlng mist—again an Indefinable part of the 
spirit of OYOQintfV touching1 tho village, and tho 
orumblod walls, rlhpught of Iiousman writing about 
other vlllnges^uatjj/i silent no this lovely Wnrbling- 
lon— ’ ' i
"Olunton and Olunbury,
Olungunford and Clun,
- . . 1 Aro tho quiotost places
Undor the sun.” , 1
But this town had a gracious ago about it that 
was quite distinct from Ilousmnn's spring lands, , '
I loft it, anyway, and roluotantly, as I suppose 
one luavos almost every village of England, Sussex 
hereabouts lq very1 oven, and ho .H was hardly an 
effort to podnl along tho winding road through tho 
broad hodHod fields, In loss than a mile, the land 
had lost Its ovonlng spirit nnd become green and 
lively, though no loss quiet', Soon enough the land 
began to rise—only gontlo hummoolts at, first, thon 
fuller ones, an I nppronohed tho South Downs, Now 
roes wore more 1'roquont, Little hamlets—the aot- 
.tngos usually of gray stone—lay at Intervals along 
the road, and thorn woro farmyards, in ono of which 
I saw a Hoot of little pigs following a superb old
sow,” Thoro wore streams and flno old bridges of 
stone spanning thorn—now and thon little boats,, 
and a bojWw so pnddllng Idly In tho sun, with per­
haps the ldoa of fishing, ovontually,■ * ’ ♦ ' *’ ' ' -t " '
In Kingly Bottom, I had boon told, grow tho 
most ancient yew trees In England, and to find 
them I turned off tho'road to follow a Uttlo-travoled 
path up a grassy valley, I can novor think of tho 
word "grass” without thinking of Pope's phrase, 
"the groon myriads in tho peopled grass," and I 
thought of it, now, with the sun magnifioont in tho 
middle of tho henvons, and the verdant and quiet 
world flourishing on every hand. Slowly, as I rode 
(it was now an effort to pedal up tho overgrown 
path), It dawned on mo that I was In Kingly Bot­
tom, Thoro wore tho toworlng crooked yew troos 
that spread moro broadly than I had, known t.rooa 
sproad boforo—a darker green than trees had over 
boasted, This glade had boon planted woli within 
ton centuries of the birth of Jesus, to oolobrato some 
vlotory over the Danes. No1 storm, had ovor had froo 
access to tho ..trees.,to stunt or break them, and 
they stood on the grnsHy floor—a hundred monaroha 
supreme there in the broad hollow; .Between two 
of tho troos I found a place whore I cbuld Ho close 
to thorn, and yet not in their shadow, hold In a 
monumental sllonoo whloh an occasional bird song 
only emphasized, A bootio orawlod ovor my hand, 
and It was as If maglo woro at’work giving equality 
of strangonoss to everything 1 saw,. 1 * 1 * 1 * ■..■■•. 1 ■ i 1
Tho HUiii I was suddenly aware, after a tlmoloss 
spaoo of slioueo, was fur to the, west, and I rose 
.quickly 1,0 ollmb tho hill and look baok again and 
again on that, strange, lovely world of old troos 
and at tho, top, as I gazed upon It ono final tlmo, 
° 'W011 1,0 'J11111, 111 and1 keep that, sight for-
HYHI1 Huui over tlio hill and down upon a vory 
different world ol hay-makers and woll-travolod 
roads,—Rogor Ohallls, Olirlstian Bolonoe Monitor,
W i l l  Y o u  P d w n  Y o u r  S h e k e l s ? ’
IIundrodH of thousands of Canadian, soldiers are 
saying in their own way what was written by Ed- 
ward Markham, editor of tho Bl„ Peter (Minn,)
^Horaldf*tho*niBhtwboforo“’ho*enllstnd,'in*tlfo,*'Ufiit;()d*■ Btnlos1 army in 1017, It Is worth repeating t ■
"I am a mother’s son, I am tho pride of a 
iukI pivrt of, n, lioma  ̂ i iovo nw llfo um you1 
oyo yourn, I am n youth in yonva mut oxporinnoo 
-  ifLJH- 1 * fUn̂ butting ,̂the .-hlghosbistakes tlmt a man oun wager—my life, if I win, 
you win) If I lose,,I have lost all. The loss Is mine, 
not, yoilrs! and there is a grieved mothor, a saddened;
faiully and a broken liomo to , which I can ■ novor muvn, 1 1
my nation In return Tor laying upon tho -altar of 
bmvory niu' Wood will you 
*}*'Sift* Wvad? Will you pawn your
T I1 }  1'OWU'myself? Will you bet your gold 
while j hot my blood? Will you hazard your wealth 
-whllo-i-risk my-life?-! am'tho-fiowor ot’a nation’sa""‘ 
manhood, tho glory of a noble race, I am the
Dail<,'Provlnoo1U n°y lu tllu 'Vanoouvor
If our two parts of the world can achieve 
a genuine basis of live-and-let-live, then 
mankind may be on the eve of the best 
age in history. If we fail to achieve such
-a-basis~the~danger-is-of~another-and-worse conflict even than this one.
That is why it is of such vital import­
ance that we should try to reach—not just 
a military alliance as we now have,_buLa._ 
genuine basis of friendship based on un­
derstanding, and respect.
It is, of course, not completely within 
the power of our part of the world to reach 
such a basis. It takes at least two to make 
a friendship, as well as a quarrel. But it 
—is—within—our—power—to—understand-certain—
things:
That genuine friendship is possible;
. That there is no • inherent conflict im­
plied in, the nature of democracy as such 
and Communism as such; >
That, whereas it is impossible for the 
Nazi philosophy: of life and the free phil­
osophy of life to exist side by side, except 
in perpetual conflict, it is quite possible 
for democracy and Communism to do so.
The Aspirations of Man
The reason why I do not accept the 
theory of an inevitable co n flic t between 
Communism and democracy is this:
Our own British and American history 
plainly shows that nations tend, gradually 
to reach the' goals' that they set for them­
selves. The Soviet has pet down in print 
what is probably the finest charter of 
human rights ever written in the form of : 
a constitution. That constitution is as yet 
an idqal and not ari actuality. Yet, li our 
experience is any Indication, Russia' will, 
more and more get in fact what she had . 
promised her people in theory, v  
' - The very ' foundation of our British- 
American heritage of freedom Is the Magna : 
Oharta, When tho rich barons and power­
ful priests wrote: "To ono will wo sell, to 
none will wb deny, to nono will we delay . 
Justice," thoy were extorting from the king 
promises which they novel' dreamed would 
apply to any but their own kind. But as 
tho generations passed, clans ftftqr class 
. claimed and got the Justice claimed by the 
barons for thomselves, - ' .
When human beings write down char- 
tors, of right and wrong thoy havo a way ,
* of doing a bettor Job thnn they realize al 
tho tlmo, ,
Whon Britain won religious freedom in,
, theory ’ it was very; far from being religious 
freedom in fnot, It was conturlcs before 
thoro was real religious freedom for every-,, 
body, , . ,
Whon tho North Amorlcnn colonist? 
wrote tho Declaration of Independence ana 
declared all men free and equal, their words 1 
woro hotter thnn their interpretation 01 
them, Thoy monnt "all while Protcwnls' 
like us" aro free, But thoy said "all men, 
As tho generations wont by moro and mere - 
. men claimed tho rights in fnol>
■When Pntriple 1-Ionry said, "give me'
liborty or give > mo ’ death,I' he would W  
,, boon. outraged Tf , aBkod to .give 1IMJ, W 
■ tho numerous slavqs on iris own plantation,
, But tho tlmo camo, In lens than a bm'dw 
years, 1 whon men nnd women rolled Fatncit 
Henry’s phrasos off thoir ’Ups with power. 
grantor than, that of cannon, Poor bimk 
men woro freed by words whloh Ilonry imfl 
novor droamod of npfilylng to nny but ms 
rloh white pals,
Prophetic Soviet Words
Those w|hQ look for Jokos In lilstory can 
’ oluiokio ovor this fnoti Tho oiTglnnl oom 
munlst londors, who1 wanted to abolish or­
ganized .religion,, took' .as -thoir own ne 
very ossonbo of Christian1 toaolihig In " 
sooinl sphoro, Lenine lmd painted on hw 
wails of tho Kremlin In lotlprH hin 
high! "From every man aecm'dlng w■«» 
ability, to oyory man aoooi’dlng.io his pcuu 
, If ovor, thoro woro now proof bliRt. bovk* 
liglon can novor bo killed surely t|W Inc 
’ domonatratos it, .
Tlio aims of Oominunium are good, fl™ 1 
Oommunlsm sooks tho brolhorhood or msn, 
It sooks to abolish dlsorlmlnalion mi •*.
1 twoon tho soxos, as between rnoosi mi 
olassoa, , „..k,
, Tlic moans by which Oommunlsn)
• to attain those ends aro, often,,In my d’11,,
, ion, mistaken and wrong; , , .
I think tliat tho Communists, to 
havo boon wrong in not pormltH J nm 
, froddom of religion to others *'ian .
T^numorous^BapWstfl-^opngrogftUoiiWlL.i
havo flourishod unmolosted, I ‘ Ul„
thoro siioiiid have boon morn 
’ spoooh' and writing—more Hborty to £ 
'onango information with Uio oulnldo wwh 
, v" I*v>r, horo cpi'talnly, Is- a faoti » 
""■''country in the' world dooldod' to turmomjSj. 
tlwv ovornlght, Russia 'oould do so m 
loss- soolal dlsloontlon thnn nny Ob'1 1 
— on„onrth,
